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Introduction
ADB/TA-8592: Improvement Payment for Forest Ecosystem Services Implementation in Viet Nam was
conducted from September 2014 till December 2016. As one of its key tasks, the TA planned and carried out six (6) case studies on economic valuation of ecosystem services in several private sectors,
such as aquaculture, tourism and industrial water in the TA target provinces; Lao Cai, T.T.Hue and Ca
Mau. The study also proposed mechanisms to implement PFES pilot in those target sectors.
This booklet presents three study reports on economic valuation of ecosystem services in different
types of aquaculture, such as cold water fish farming in Lao Cai, shrimp farming in mangrove area in
T.T.Hue and Ca Mau province.
Three studies took approaches based on the same scientific discipline of environmental economics
and conducted in the same period in 2015 and 2016. However, their outputs and implications are
largely different in terms of designing and conducting the pilot in aquaculture sector at provincial
level.
Lao Cai province: After several consultations on the study results and the rate of PFES payment nearly
10 months in 2015, pilot of cold water fish farming in mountainous community was started in January
2016. In November 2016, Provincial Fund held the workshop to monitor the progress and consult with
current and potential PFES payers on revises payment rate for the pilot in 2017.
T.T. Hue province: Study results proposed the rate of payment of PFES in shrimp farming in mangrove
forests. However, estimated total revenue of the payment was too small compared to the management
cost of PFES pilot, thus it was assessed not feasible to implement. Further study might be required to
propose more feasible and beneficial mechanism for the PFES stakeholders.
Ca Mau province: Study results in Ca Mau province was presented at the consultation workshop in
December 2016. Based on the discussion at the workshop, PPC of Ca Mau province issued regulation
on organic shrimp farming with international certification which is independent system from PFES.
I hope this booklet will be a helpful learning module for the policy makes, experts, consultants and
stakeholders at all levels in the country what kind of economic evaluation and consultation among
the stakeholders should be conducted in designing and conducting PFES pilot in aquaculture sector
at the provincial level.
Chief Technical Advisor and Team Leader/
Consultant Team of ADB TA iPFES
Dr. Yasu Hiromi

Photos source: VNFF, consultants of iPFES project
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Executive summary
1.

Introduction

This study was conducted under the framework of the Technical Assistance Package CDTA VIE 8592:
“Improving Payments for Forest Ecosystem Service Implementation in Vietnam”, funded by the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction through Asian Development Bank (ADB), contracted primarily by
Nippon Koei engineering consultants (Nippon Koei Co., Ltd.) and implemented by Research Institute for Forest Ecology and Environment, under the management of Vietnam Forest Protection and
Development Fund (VNFF) to provide scientific basis for implementation of the Policy on Payment
for Forest Environmental Services (PFES) in cold-water fish production in Lao Cai province.
2.

Objectives, contents and scope of study

2.1.

Objectives

To develop a PFES mechanism with appropriate payment levels for the case of cold water fish production in Lao Cai province with the aim of enhancing the implementation of the PFES mechanism.
2.2.

Contents and activities

2.2.1. Contents
To achieve the above objectives, the study focuses on the following issues:
a) Scientific, legal and practical bases for implementing PFES mechanism in cold-water fish
production.
b) E conomic values of forest ecosystem services in term of maintaining and providing water
resource for cold-water fish production and bases for determining an appropriate payment
level in cold-water fish production.
2.2.2. Activities
 ollecting and reviewing existing documents related to cold-water fish production in Lao
a) C
Cai province.
b) S urveying and collecting data from cold-water fish farms of medium to large scale, with
operation time of more than 3 years in Sa Pa and Bat Xat districts.
c) Consulting relevant stakeholders (i.e. service providers, service users, intermediators) on the
proposed payment rates and methods applied into cold-water fish production.
3. Study results
3.1. Bases for implementing PFES mechanism in cold-water fish production
3.1.1. Scientific bases
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a) F orest ecosystems help to reduce rainfall energy, help rainfall to absorb gradually into the
soil, increasing water in underground reserves or to flows laterally, forming streams and
springs
b) Forest ecosystems acts like a sponge: soaking up water in rainy season and releasing water
in dry season; regulating streams and springs run-offs.
c) Forest ecosystems help to reduce soil erosion, reduce amount of sediment in water flows,
filter pollutant and improve water quality
3.1.2. Legal bases
a)	Forest Protection and Development Law (2004) regulated financial resources for forest protection and development
b)	Viet Nam Forestry Development Strategy for the period 2006-2020 of Ministry of Agriculture
and Rural Development
c)	Decree No.05/2008/NĐ-CP dated 14 January 2008 of the Government on the establishment
of Forest Protection and Development Fund
d) Decree No. 99/2010/NĐ-CP dated 24 September 2010 of the Government on PFES policy.
e)	Document No. 1067/VPCP-KTN dated 27 February 2013 of the Prime Minister on the agreement with the proposal of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development at Document
No. 493/BNN-TCLN dated 6 February on researching and piloting PFES mechanism for (v)
Provision of spawning grounds, food supply and use of water resources necessary for aquaculture production.
3.1.3. Practical bases
Research of Nguyen The Doi (2012), granted by GIZ and IUCN, on cold-water fish production in 4
provinces: Lam Dong, Lao Cai, Yen Bai and Bac Kan showed the particularly important role of forest
ecosystems for this field through the regulation and maintenance of clean, cold and oxygen-rich
water source directly used for fish growth. In case lack of water, cold-water fish farms need to use
pumps and oxygen generators to re-use waste water among tanks. This solution, yet, not only increases costs (i.e. labor cost, material and energy costs to operate pump system) but also outbreak
diseases among tanks within a farm or among farms, which are constructed on a main stream causing enormous economic damage.
3.2. Water-cold fish production practice in Lao Cai province
3.2.1. Cold-water fish production techniques
a) Water use: Cold, clean, oxygen-rich water source is originated directly from forest through
pipe system with diameter of 110 to 400 mm. In the rainy season (from April to November
of lunar calendar) the water amount was enough for production. However, in the dry season
(from December to March of lunar calendar), the water only met 40% of demand for water.
b) Post-larvae: Always available within the province
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c)

Food: Food for cold water fish is imported mainly from developed country

d) Yield: In normal growing conditions, without any risk of natural disasters or disease, it is possible to obtain the increase from 0.8 to 1.2 kg/individual/year (equivalent to the productivity
from 16.3 kg/m3/year), and from 1.2 to 1.8 kg/individual/year (equivalent to the productivity
of 7 kg/m3/year).
3.2.2. Revenue, payback period and revenue affected factors
a) Revenue: For a typical farm pond area of 1.430 m2, the annual yield can reach to 7.4 tons. The
average revenue and net revenue are 2.125 billion VND and 759 million VND, respectively.
 ayback period: Operating in a normal, risk-free conditions, a typical farm only need 1.5 to 2
b) P
years to get the payback.
c) Revenue affected factors: Experience of farm owners (measured by years) and farm surface area (measured by m2) are two most important factors in cold-water fish production. A
change in two these factor leads to the change of 70.2% of farm’s revenue.
3.2.3. Risks in cold-water fish production
a) N
 atural disasters: many cold-water fish farms were constructed on difficult terrain, so they
could not avoid terrible damage when natural disasters occur. 25% of total fish farms face
with and bear a heavy damage cost regularly.
b) Disease: More than 50% of fish farms have experienced outbreak disease within 5 years.
c) W
 ater shortage: More than 80% of fish farms do not have enough water for production in
the dry season. Water shortage leads to slow growth of fish and an increased risk of outbreak
disease. The situation becomes even worse when more and more bodies have been given
permission of exploiting water from streams and springs for their production.
d) M
 arket: Smuggled fishes from China are usually sold at half price compared to fishes reared
in Lao Cai. That’s why the market for domestic cold-water fish products has been considerably narrowed, causing negative impacts on cold-water fish farms.
3.3. Cold-water fish farmer’s perception on PFES
a) 1
 00% of interviewees acknowledge the role of forests to provide water for cold-water fish
production
b)	75% of interviewees were willing to pay for better protection of forest to keep them as water
sources
c)	The most urgent issues if PFES is implemented: changes in area and quality of forest and
water before and after payments are made; transparency in FFES revenue collection and
expenses
4. PFES payment options in cold-water fish production
4.4.1. Payment is estimated based on water amount used, economic value of forest environmental services in maintaining and providing water, and willingness to pay (in term of %) (Option 1)
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•

 inimum required water amount: 0.5 m3/m2 pond surface/hour (equivalent to 3,000 m3/
M
m2 pond surface/year)

•

E conomic values of forest ecosystem services: VND 7,500/m3 (minimum costs for water with
same quality) or 5,350/m3 (avoided costs due to availability of forest ecosystems and their
services)

•

Willingness to pay: 0.75%

Therefore, the minimum payment level is:
P1= 3,000 * 7,800 * 0.75% = 175,500 VND/m3/year (if economic value of forest ecosystem services
is calculated equal to commercial clean water price)
P2 = 3,000 * 5,350 * 0.75% = 120,357 VND/m3/year (if economic value of forest ecosystem services
is calculated based on avoided costs)
4.4.2. Payment is estimated based on revenue and farmer’s willingness to pay (Option 2)
Regarding market price, the average prices of cold-water fish for the period of 2010-2014 is summarized in the table below:
Species

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

Salmon (VND/kg)

370,000

350,000

200,000

210,000

310,000

Sturgeon (VND/kg)

400,000

200,000

160,000

150,000

200,000

Price

385,000

275,000

180,000

180,000

255,000

Average price for the period of 2010-2014 (VND/kg)

255,000

Willingness to pay of interviewed farmers is about 1-2% of annual revenue. Thus, the minimum
payment level is:
P1= 11.65 * 255,000 * 1.5% = 44,500 VND/m3/year (if production yield is calculated based on
survey data)
P2 = 12.2 * 255,000 * 1.5% = 46,500 VND/m3/year (of production yield is equal with that determined in Provincial Fishery Planning in 2014)
5. Recommendations
Option 1 clearly demonstrates the nature of PFES because two components of the formula, including the economic value of environmental services and the flow rate of water, represent the quality
of the service in maintaining and regulating water resource of the forest ecosystems. However, estimating the water amount used by cold-fish farms is a big challenge to implementing agencies. In
addition, it is difficult for implementing agencies to find violation cases (e.g. further installation of
water pipes) due to most of farms are located in difficult geographical areas.
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Option 2, on the other hand, is much more simply and easy to apply in comparison with Option1.
It receives the support of more than 44% of cold-water fish farmers, as revenue is the best indicator
to reflect financial and payable capacity of cold-water fish farms, including payment for the maintenance of forest environmental services. However, this option has not yet encouraged cold-water
fish farms to use water resource economically so as to create favourable conditions for inplementing
agencies to manage water resource effectively.
Based on the consideration of strenght and weakness of the two options, the consultant team propose Lao Cai PPC to issue documents to promotte pilot FPES mechanism in cold-water fish production with the payment rate of 44,500 VND/m3 of farm pond/year.
Coldwater fish production has great potentials but also contains many risks (such as natural disasters, diseases, water shortage, market). To encourage and support individuals, organizations
to invest in this field, competent authorities should consider PFES exemption and reduction for
newly-established farms or for farm suffering from majeure risks as follows:
a) Exemption: New farm established less than 2 years or farm facing force majeure and its revenues cannot cover recovery costs and investment costs
b) D
 eduction of 30 - 70%: farm facing force majeure and its revenues can cover recovery costs
but only a part of investment costs
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Introduction

I
Lao Cai is one
of the few
provinces in the
country that has
great natural
advantages
for cold-water
fish farming.
Currently,
salmon and
sturgeon are
mainly raised
applying 100%
intensive
farming to create
high productivity

n 2010, the Government of Viet Nam issued Decree No. 99/2010/ND-CP on the
Policy on Payments for Forest Environmental Services (PFES). Pursuant to the
Decree, 5 types of forest environmental services under PFES scheme include:
(1) Soil conservation, reduction of erosion, protection against sedimentation of
reservoirs and river beds; (2) Regulation and maintenance of water supply for
production and social life; (3) Forest carbon sequestration and storage, reduction of greenhouse gas emissions by deforestation prevention and sustainable
forest development; (4) Protection of natural landscape, biodiversity conservation of forest ecological systems for tourism purposes; (5) Provision of spawning grounds, food supply and use of water resources necessary for aquaculture
production.
To date, the services (1), (2), (4) have been detailed and regulated by the Government in terms of modality, object and payment rate. For the two remaining
services (3) and (5), the Government has assigned the Ministry of Agriculture
and Rural Development (MARD) to elaborate the implementation guidelines
and then submit to the Prime Minister for issuance. On 25 January 2011, MARD
issued Decision No. 135/QD-BNN-TCLN approving the implementation of the
proposal on “Implementing Decree No. 99/2010/ND-CP on 24 September 2010
of the Government on the PFES Policy”. One of the key tasks of the proposal on
PFES implementation is to advise the Government to develop “Regulations on
objects, payment rates and modalities for the service of providing spawning
grounds, food supply and use of water resources necessary for aquaculture production.
In the MARD project in 2014, Piloting payments for forest ecosystem service of
provision of spawning grounds, sources of feed and natural seeds, use of water from forests for aquaculture, the service of provision of spawning grounds,
sources of feed and natural seeds, use of water from forests for aquaculture (or
forest environmental service for aquaculture for short) was divided into 4 categories: (i) Use of natural food sources and water from mangrove forests for aquaculture production under forest canopies and use of natural aquatic resources;
(ii) Use of natural food sources and water from melaleuca forests for aquaculture
production under forest canopies and use of natural aquatic resources; (iii) Use
of natural and manmade reservoirs containing water from watershed forests for
aquaculture production and business; (iv) Use of streams and rivers with water
from forests for salmon and sturgeon feeding.
Within the framework of the technical assistance package CDTA 8592 VIE: Improving Payment for Forest Ecosystem Service Implementation in Vietnam (IPFES
Project) funded by the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction through the Asia Development Bank (ADB) and implemented by Nippon Koei Consulting Company
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(Nippon Koei Co., Ltd.) under VNFF management. Some research/study activities
have been conducted in order to provide scientific and practical basis for PFES
implementation for the two services (1) and (4). For the service (4) particularly,
Lao Cai was selected as the study province.
Lao Cai is one of the few provinces in the country that has great natural advantages for cold-water fish farming. In 2008, the volume for cold-water fish farming
reached 9,600 m3, with the estimated fish products of nearly 80 tons and the
productivity of 8.33 kg/m3. To 2013, across the province, the investment volume
was 37,197 m3, of which 24,178 m3 of tub/pool was used, with the nearly 3-fold
increase of fish products to 210 tons and the productivity of 8.7 kg/m3. Currently, salmon and sturgeon are mainly raised applying 100% intensive farming to
create high productivity. There are 5 out of 9 districts of the province that have
developed cold-water fish farming, including Sa Pa, Bat Xat, Lao Cai City, Van Ban,
Bao Yen, which mainly focuses in Sa Pa and Bat Xat.

Salmon and Sturgeon raising pool
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2

Objectives, contents
and scope of study
2.1. Objective
The overall objective of the study is to determine scientific, legal as well as
practical basis for the establishment of PFES mechanism for cold-water fish
production in Lao Cai province in 2015 or 2016. Two specifics of the study
include: (i) Determine and propose appropriate payment rates, methods and
conditions applied to cold-water fish production; (ii) Identify the consensus of
relevant stakeholders on the proposed payment mechanism applied to coldwater fish production.
2.2. Contents
To achieve the above objectives, the study focuses on the following issues: (i)
Characteristics (such as technology, productivity, risks, etc.) of cold-water fish
production modality; (ii) Perceptions and opinions of cold-water fish farms
on payment for environmental services; (iii) Basis for the development of
appropriate payment rates, methods and conditions to be eligible with practical
conditions as well as proposing optimal payment mechanism; (iv) Consensus of
relevant stakeholders on the proposed payment mechanism.
To perform above-mentioned contents, the following activities are carried
out: (i) Collecting and reviewing available documents related to practical coldwater fish production in Lao Cai; (ii) Surveying cold-water fish farms in Lao
Cai; (iii) Consulting relevant stakeholders (i.e. service providers, service users,
intermediators) on the payment rates and methods applied to cold-water fish
production.
2.3. Scope of study
The study focuses on determining appropriate payment rates and methods
applied to the service of providing and maintaining water resource for coldwater fish production, including salmon production and sturgeon production.
The study was carried out in Sa Pa and Bat Xat, two districts of Lao Cai where the
area of cold-water fish farming accounted for 90% of the cold-water fish farming
area of the province. Consultants of IPFES Project closely coordinated with local
partners, such as Lao Cai’s Forest Protection and Development Fund, Lao Cai’s
Department of Agriculture and Rural Development, Lao Cai’s Sub-Department
of Fisheries, Economy Division of Sa Pa, etc., in order to ensure that information
and outputs of the study will be fully shared with stakeholders.
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Study methodology
3.1. Collection of information, data
3.1.1. Collection of secondary data
Secondary materials related to the status of cold-water fish production in Lao
Cai comprise: (i) List of local cold-water fish farm until the end of 2013; (ii)
Information related to name of representative, pond area and average products
of each farm; (iii) Certificates on the use of water for cold-water fish production
(granted to farms operated before 2012); (iv) Annual reports on aquaculture
development of Lao Cai; (vi) Planning on aquaculture production of Lao Cai to
2020; (v) A number of other documents collected from relevant agencies such as
Lao Cai’s Department of Agriculture and Rural Development, Lao Cai’s Coldwater
fish center (under the Department of Agriculture and Rural Development), Sa
Pa’s Economy Division, Sa Pa’s Division of Natural Resources and Environment.
Other studies related to cold-water fish production in the country as well as
the potential application of PFES scheme in cold-water fish production are also
collected from websites and relevant research units.
Information and data from secondary materials are good reference for the
consultants to collect data in the field aiming at finding out scientific basis for
the determination of appropriate payment rates and methods for cold-water fish
production in Lao Cai.
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3.1.2. Collection of data in the field
In the field, necessary data was mainly collected at local coldwater fish farms from 26 to 31 January,
2015 through direct interviews and questionaire.
a. The design of questionaire
Based on the review of secondary materials as well as further review of the study objectives and necessary activities, the consultants developed the questionnaire including 5 parts: (i) Basic information about representative of interviewed cold-water fish farm; (ii) Information about the method of
local cold-water fish production; (iii) Costs related to cold-water fish production; (iv) Earnings related
to cold-water fish production; and (v) Payment willingness of local cold-water fish farm in order to
maintain forest environmental services for cold-water fish production. Generally, those parts were
arranged according to guidelines of Markandya and Dale (2001) so as to eliminate negative factors
that are likely to influence the interviewees’ answers. Additionally, the contents of all questions were
carefully studied to avoid complicated, sensitive and irrelevant. The questionnaire is presented at
the Annex 1.
Furthermore, with the aim of enhancing the questionnaire’s quality, after design, it was distributed
to participants of the consultation workshop on developing PFES mechanism for cold-water fish
production in Lao Cai province held in Lao Cai city on 26 January, 2015 who were representatives
of Lao Cai’s Department of Agriculture and Rural Development, Lao Cai’s Coldwater Fish Center,
Lao Cai’s Coldwater Fish Research Center, Lao Cai’s Coldwater Fish Association, Economy Division of
Sapa, Management Board of Hoang Lien National Park, and cold-water fish farms. Their comments
on the questionnaire were considered to adjust the questions in appropriate with actual conditions
of the province
b. Determination of the sample size
According to Godden (2004), the sample size representing the overall is determined based on the
following formula:

Where:
n: sample size
N: population size
z: The standardized z-value associated with level of confidence (e.g. z =1.96 for a confidence level
k=95%; z=1.28 for k=90%). The z-value describes the confidence level of the average or frequency
of the sample when it estimates the average or frequency of the population.
p: Population proportion (expressed in decimal form and popularly set at 0.5 when population proportion is unknown).
In this study, the parameters were selected as follows: N=30 (according to the survey result to the
end of the 4th quarter of 2014, there were around 30 operating cold-water fish farms in Lao Cai prov-
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ince), z2=1.96 (for k = 95%) and p=0.5. Applying the above formula, the number of cold-water fish
farms to be interviewed will be determined as follows:

c. Sample selection
The selected interviewees should meet the following criteria: (i) They are still conducting cold-water fish production at the time of the study (January 2015); (ii) They are large and medium-sized
cold-water fish farms (expressed through the aquaculture production per capita in 2014); (iii) Coldwater fishes are raised for the commercial purpose; (iv) Coldwater fish farms are located in Sa Pa and
Bat Xat (the two districts where the cold-water fish production accounted for 90% of total cold-water fish production of the province).
Within 30 cold-water fish farms in the province, there are 22 farms meeting the above-mentioned
criteria. Consultant selected randomly 16 out of those 22 farms, including 15 farms in Sa Pa and 1
farm in Bat Xat, to interview. The list of interviewees is presented in the Annex 2.
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d. Sampling method
Random sampling method, which ensures that each individual of the population has an equal
chance of being interviewed, was employed to get a sufficient number of interviewees in the target
site.
3.2. Data processing and analysing
3.2.1. Information processing, storing and encoding
After collecting, secondary materials are classified and arranged into categories for easy crosschecking, synthesis and analysis.
Information and data collected from the questionnaire will be transferred into other format so as
that they can be recognized and processed by statistical analysis software. In this study, information and data were classified, sorted and encoded as a number (one number for one result) when
entering the data management program of Excel – one of the common data processing software
used in study. The binary system is used to encode variables such as: gender (male=1, female=0),
experience (know=1, not know=0), etc. The continuous number is used to encode variables as age,
revenue, expense, etc. The numerical classification is used to encode descriptive variables (i.e. educational level under 10/10 or 12/12 = 1; educational level of 10/10 or 12/12 = 2; college, university
or higher educational level = 3). The encoding structure of collected information is presented in the
Annex 3.
3.2.2. Data analysis
a. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis is used to analyze descriptive variables. Some parameters are calculated,
consisting of: average, standard deviation, median, maximum, minimum, etc.
b. Estimation of profits from cold-water fish production
Profits from cold-water fish production is presented through Net present value (NPV) and estimated
based on the formula:

Where:
NPV: Net present value
r: discount rate
t: the tth year
T: time for one production period
Bt: production revenue during the tth year
Ct: production cost during the tth year
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According to this study, revenue from cold-water fish production comes from cold-water fish raising, selling of fish breeds and semi-finished fish products. Whereas, production cost includes: initial
investment (such as cost to build ponds/tanks, procurement of supplemented tools and equipment
for cold-water fish production) and regular expenses (including: fish breeds, food, chemicals, fuel,
labor, raw materials, etc.).
Regarding the selection of the discount rate (r), for farms that have self-investment capital for
cold-water fish production, the selected discount rate is higher than bank deposit rate in the capital
market (or interest rate of commercial banks) at the time of capital using. For farms that have to
access bank loan, the applied discount rate is higher than loan interest rate in order to ensure the
safety of capital (Fuguitt and Willcox, 1999). The study in Lao Cai showed that most of cold-water
fish farms in Lao Cai were established during and after 2010. Just few of them have self-investment
funds, the remaining farms have to access loans of commercial banks located in the province to
invest in infrastructure construction and regular activities due to the inaccessibility of preferential
loans in aquaculture production. According to statistics of the State Bank of Viet Nam, the loan interest rate has been fluctuated in the range of 8-9% since 2010 up to present. Therefore, the selected
discount rate in this study was r=10%.
c. Estimation of economic value of forest environmental services
The nature of PFES is a voluntary transaction between service providers and service beneficiaries.
Hence, if both sellers and buyers are fully provided information on economic benefits of PFES, they
will easily reach agreement on payment rates or agree with the proposed payment rates on the
basis of economic benefits of the mentioned service.
This study aims to determine appropriate payment rates for cold-water fish production in Lao Cai, so
the service of supplying and maintaining the water resource from forests for this activity should be
calculated based on economic benefits offered by this forest service. The study used the cost-based
method to estimate the forest-provided benefits which is based on the assumption that: if people
have to incur costs to avoid damages due to the loss of a specific environmental service, or expenses to replace the lost environmental service by other artificial solutions with equivalent function,
these costs/expenses will be regarded as economic value of the environmental service which is
being studied (Barbier et al. 1997). This method is widely applied to quantify the economic value of
various environmental services, including the service of supplying and maintaining water resource
(Sringate-Baginski et al. 2009).
In case of cold-water fish production in Lao Cai, if cold-water fish farms must incur additional costs
caused by the lack of water derived from forests (particularly in dry seasons), these costs are deemed
economic benefit of forests in maintaining water supply, which is also the basis for setting the payment rates in order to maintain this service.
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4

4.1. Results of analysing secondary materials
4.1.1. The coldwater fish production in Lao Cai province
a. The status of cold-water fish production
Lao Cai is a mountainous province having tropical monsoon climate with two
distinct seasons: rainy season and dry season. In upland areas, the average temperature is 15-200C (especially, the average temperature in Sa Pa is 14-160C and
no month exceeds 200C), and the rainfall is from 1,800 – 2,000 mm. In lowland
areas, the average temperature is 23-290C and the rainfall is from 1,400 – 1,700
mm. Lao Cai also has many water sources, particularly from streams which are
evenly distributed in the whole province with 107 rivers, streams having a length
of 10 km. Moreover, Lao Cai has good water quality from high mountain ranges
with the reserve of about 4,450 million m3, which is appropriate for cold-water
fish production. Currently, on national scale, Lao Cai ranks the 2nd place (only
after Lam Dong province) in terms of cold-water fish growing area and commercial products because this province not only has advantages on climate, water
sources but also is a popular tourist place facilitating cold-water fish product
consumption.
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The cold-water fish production has started since 2005 with the proposal on pilot cold-water fish
growing by the Aquaculture Research Institute I, which was implemented in Silver Fall area of Sa
Pa district. Strout and sturgeon were put into production. After the success of this pilot program,
the cold-water fish production rapidly expanded and has become a priority in the provincial fishery development in order to create a source of high nutrition aquatic products contributing to the
diversity of fishery products and the increase of local people’s income. In 2007, there were only 24
cold-water fish farms across the province with 40 tons of products. In 2010, the province had 35
farms, including one research center, generating about 200 tons of products (2010 was considered
as the “golden year” for cold-water fish production because at that time, salmon was sold at the
price of 350,000 – 400,000 dong/kg bringing high income for farmers). In 2013, total cold-water fish
products reached 250 tons. To 2014, there were 30 farms still operating with 290 tons of products
(Lao Cai’s Department of Agriculture and Rural Development, 2014).
Potential places for cold-water fish production distributes in some districts like Sa Pa, Bac Ha, Van
Ban, Bat Xat, of which Sa Pa has the largest production area and products. In 2014, Sa Pa had 24
farms with total water surface area of 24,575 m2 (including 17,425 m2 for salmon production and
7,150 m2 for sturgeon production), total production pond volume of 29,454 m3 (including 20,874
m3 for salmon production ponds and 8,580 m3 for sturgeon production pond), and total products of
220 tons (Sa Pa’s PC, 2014). The statistics of area, volume and production output of cold-water fish
production in Sa Pa are presented in the Annex 4.
In Lao Cai, intensive production is applied for cold-water fish production (of which salmon and sturgeon account for respectively 90% and 10% of cold-water fish production) in tanks with water surface area from 150 – 1,500 m2 (depending on production size), and from 1.2 – 1.5 m depth. These
tanks were constructed along the streams in the province. Water source used for cold-water fish production is directly from natural streams (with the flow rate of 30 liter/s in dry season and 120 liter/s
in rainy season) through the system of plastic pipes to these tanks. Water source from streams is
very good (without treatment before flowing to tanks) with stable temperature of around 15 – 200C,
perfectly fit the cold-water fish growing conditions. Pipes were placed about 1 – 1.5 m below the
water surface to generate more oxygen in the water. Regarding fish sources, Lao Cai, currently, has
relatively supplied enough young fishes to farms inside and outside the province. Food for cold-water fishes has to be imported causing the increase of production cost. In normal growing conditions,
without any risk of natural disasters and disease, it is possible to obtain the increase from 0.8 to 1.2
kg/salmon/year (equivalent to the productivity from 14.4 to 18.2 kg/m2/year), and from 1.2 to 1.8 kg/
sturgeon/year (equivalent to the productivity of 6.4 – 7.6 kg/m2/year). The following pictures show
different modalities of cold-water fish production in Lao Cai.
In spite of great potentials in cold-water fish production, this field is facing a great deal of risks. First
is the risk caused by natural disasters. Coldwater fish production requires enormous initial investment, about 20 billion dongs/ha of water surface averagely (Lao Cai’s PC, 2014).
However, many cold-water fish farms were constructed on difficult terrain, so they could not avoid
terrible damage when natural disasters occur. Specifically, the flash flood in September 2013 wiped
out all production tanks of Can Ha A Cooperative of Ban Khoang Village, Sa Pa district, causing the
damage of over 5 billion dongs. The second main risk is disease. There are many causes of disease,
such as growing condition, inadequate caring (i.e. the stocking density is too much, the amount of
oxygen in the water is not enough, etc.), the reduction of water quality (the waste water of this farm
will become the input water of the other one due to the common use of one source of water by may
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farms), the instability of young fishes. When being infected, fishes will be died quickly while there
remain no effective prevention and treatment measures. The third risk relates to market. Whereas
no own brands of cold-water fish products, Lao Cai has to face the problem of cross-border smuggling, especially the smuggling of sturgeon through border. In fact, there are no specific criteria to
distinguish cold-water fish products processed in Lao Cai and smuggled products. Smuggled fishes
from China are usually sold by half price compared to fishes reared in Lao Cai, that’s why the market
for domestic cold-water fish products has been considerably narrowed causing negative impacts
on cold-water fish farms.
b. Policy, orientation and planning on the development of cold-water fish production
Recently, the government agencies at all level of Lao Cai have issued a number of policies (on taxation, land, business registration, trade promotion) in order to encourage individuals, organizations
to invest in the construction of salmon and sturgeon production project for the purpose of creating provincial products in association with eco-tourism development. Specifically, Resolution No.
35/2011/NQ-HDND of the provincial People’s Council on the policy to encourage the development
of agricultural production in Lao Cai for the period 2011-2015 was issued, in which the provincial
government will support: (i) the price of young fishery species; (ii) the conversion of low-effective
agricultural cultivation area to aquaculture production area; (iii) the increase of local people’s income through subsidy of fishery extension modalities; especially for cold-water fish production, the
province will support 3,000,000 VND for production tanks with the volume of 20 m3; (iv) technical
training on relevant fields, the implementation of solutions to stabilize domestic market enabling
the consumption of cold-water fish products. Resolution No.2559/QD-UBND dated 10 September
2014 on planning Lao Cai’s aquaculture development until 2020 and orientations towards 2030 also
stated some measures to achieve objectives of aquaculture development, including cold-water fish
production. Accordingly, Lao Cai will implement policies to support: the development of young
fishery sources; food production; infrastructure development; consumption market development;
the establishment of concentrated aquaculture production areas; science, technology and human
resources training; etc.
With the aim of bringing into full play provincial potentials and strengths as well as making cold-water fish production become a particularly local career contributing to the promotion of tourism industry, the increase of local people’s income and the creation of jobs for local population (especially
remote population and ethnic minorities), in 2014, the provincial People’s Committee developed
the planning on the development of cold-water fish production until 2020 and orientations towards
2030 including following criteria: (i) To 2020, volume for cold-water fish growing will be 54,500 m3,
fish production output will reach 665 tons with the productivity of 12.2 kg/m3; (ii) To 2030, volume
for cold-water fish production will reach 78,000 m3, fish production output will obtain 1,074 tons
with the productivity of 13.8 kg/m3; (iii) Coldwater fish production will be developed in upland communes of Van Ban district (Nam Xe commune), Bat Xat district (Den Sang and Y Ty communes); and
(iv) The application of advanced science and technology for cold-water fish farms in Sa Pa will be
invested.
The table below presents approved criteria relating to concentrated cold-water fish production areas in some districts of Lao Cai until 2030.
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TABLE 1: PLANNING OF CONCENTRATED COLD-WATER FISH PRODUCTION AREAS IN SOME DISTRICTS
To 2015
District/
City

Growing
modality

To 2020

To 2030

Volume
of tank/
pool
(m3)

Production
output
(ton)

Volume
of tank/
pool (m3)

Production
output
(ton)

Volume of
tank/
pool
(m3)

Production
output
(ton)

I

SaPa

33,600

295

36,000

460

41,500

575

1

Bản Khoang Pond/tank/
commune
pool growing

12,300

95

12,300

115

12,500

130

2

San Sả Hồ
commune

Pond/tank/
pool growing

3,900

35

4,000

55

4,000

70

Tả Van
commune

Cage growing

2,000

30

3,000

60

3,000

75

3

Pond/tank/
pool growing

600

10

1.000

20

3,000

30

4

Sa Pa town

Pond/tank/
pool growing

450

5

600

10

1,000

20

5

Tả Phìn
commune

Pond/tank/
pool growing

5,800

40

5,800

65

6,000

75

6

Tả Giàng
Phình commune

Pond/tank/
pool growing

2,600

30

2,600

50

4,000

65

7

Sa Pả commune

Pond/tank/
pool growing

5,200

35

5,200

55

5,500

60

8

Trung Chải
commune

Pond/tank/
pool growing

250

5

500

10

1,000

20

9

Lao Chải
commune

Pond/tank/
pool growing

500

10

1,000

20

1,500

30

II

Bát Xát

6,000

48

7,000

80

10,000

140

1

Dền Sáng
commune

Pond/tank/
pool growing

4,500

40

4,500

60

5,500

80

2

Y Tý commune

Pond/tank/
pool growing

1,500

18

2,500

20

4,500

60

III

Văn Bàn

2,400

19

3,500

40

11,000

160

1

Nậm Xé
commune

Pond/tank/
pool growing

2,400

19

3,500

40

4,000

80

2

Liêm Phú
commune

Pond/tank/
pool growing

7,000

80

-

Total

62,500

875

-

Value (mil.
dongs)

42,000

362
72,440

46,500

580
133,400

218,625

Source: Report on “Results of reviewing and adjusting the planning on aquaculture development of Lao
Cai until 2020 and orientations towards 2030” on September 2014 of the provincial People’s Committee\
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The following table presents approved criteria related to area and volume of growing ponds and
output of cold-water fish production in the province until 2030.
TABLE 2: PLANNING ON COLD-WATER FISH GROWING UNTIL 2030

No

1

Status in 2013

District/
City

Growing
modality

Sa Pa

To 2015

To 2020

To 2030

Vol.
(m3)

Output
(ton)

Vol.
(m3)

Output
(ton)

Vol.
(m3)

Output
(ton)

Vol.
(m3)

Output
(ton)

Pond/tank/
pool growing

30,992

180

31,600

265

33,000

400

38,500

500

Cage growing

-

-

2,000

30

3,000

60

3,000

75

2

Bát Xát

Pond/tank/
pool growing

4.880

21

6,000

48

7,000

80

10,000

140

3

Lào Cai
City

Pond/tank/
pool growing

-

6

3,200

24

4,600

51

7,500

97

4

Văn
Bàn

Pond/tank/
pool growing

800

2

2,400

19

3,500

40

11,000

160

5

Bắc Hà

Pond/tank/
pool growing

-

-

-

-

1,500

15

4,000

51

6

Bảo
Yên

Pond/tank/
pool growing

525

1

900

6

1,900

19

4,000

52

37,197

210

46,100

392

54,500

665

78,000

1,074

Total

Source: Report on “Results of reviewing and adjusting the planning on aquaculture development of Lao
Cai until 2020 and orientations towards 2030” on September 2014 of the provincial People’s Committee.
4.1.2. Foundation of the development of PFES mechanism for cold-water fish production
a. Scientific foundation
As mentioned in many studies conducted worldwide, forests play a vital role in maintaining and
regulating water supply. By the development of calculation models on computer in combination
with observation and measurement in the field, scientists have drawn out the following important
conclusions:
1. 	Located on mountain slopes, forests help to establish and maintain streams: Forests with different canopies’ height help prevent raindrops and their kinetic energies. A part of rainwater is
evaporated into the air while the rest directly falls down or runs along tree branches and trunks
down to the ground. Depending on soil and geological type and other factors, rainwater will
absorb into the soil to fill space of underneath geological storage or move to establish streams
in forests (Raphael,1927).
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2. 	Forests can act as a sponge, releasing water in dry season to increase water flow on streams
during dry period and absorbing water in rainy season to reduce water flow on streams during
storm season (Calder, 1998).
3. 	Forests can reduce small floods at local scale: thick litter layer, fallen leaves and branches, dead
wood in forests themselves create uneven surfaces which become barriers against floods, thus
reducing their power and energy as well as their damage (Korhnak, 2008).
4. 	If forest ecological systems are well protected, good water quality will be maintained through
minimizing soil erosion, reducing sediment in water and filtering pollutants based on the following mechanism: On steep slopes, soil moves downward (erosion) mainly due to the effect of
gravity and rain (e.g. the kinetic energies of raindrops breaks and separates soil particles, then
move broken soil particles along the surface). Forest ecological systems with low canopies and
litter layers help reduce the force of raindrops, which can effectively prevent erosion caused
by rain. The deforestation or forests replaced by other using purposes often result in quick and
dramatic erosion. Erosion leads to increased sediment in water and increased deposition of mud
in canals. Maintaining a good ecosystem will be more effective than any kind of water using
purpose that prevents water from being sediment pollution. Additionally, the root system sticks
deeply into sloping lands also preventing landslides. Besides sediment, other contaminants, including organic substances, agricultural or industrial chemicals, can reduce the quality of water.
The maintenance of forest ecosystems will avoid the use of chemicals (such as pesticide, herbicide) and the amount of wastewater and toxic industrial effluence, thereby avoid the risk of
pollution of both surface and underground water (Calder et al, 2007).
Given the important role of forest ecosystems for water sources, many countries are now integrating
policies, planning, programs on forests and water together through an increasingly popular mechanism, which is PFES scheme. This is considered as a financial mechanism for river basin management, sustainable forest management and sustainable development. In PFES, payment is not necessarily related to money. Community forest protection can be compensated by goods or services that
the community needs (such as a new road, a new bus route for pupils or the transportation service
of agricultural products, etc.).
For example, in Mexico, in order to combat deforestation and water shortage, the government implemented a program called payments for waterway environmental service in 2003. This program
provided financial motivation to tackle the deforestation in areas of severe water shortage where
forests, if used for commercial purpose in short-term and medium-term, would not offset the opportunity costs of converting into agricultural cultivation or livestock growing. According to this
program, forest owners would be directly paid if they maintain forests in best status. This program
also paid for the conservation of water sources, management and restoration of temperate and
tropical forest ecosystems, which are being reduced in size and quality. Financial source for this program was taken from water use fee pursuant to the federation law. The program paid approximately
36.9 USD/ha/year for forest owners on high mountainous areas and 27.7 USD/ha/year for owners of
other forest types. In 2007, the program paid for the protection of 480,000 ha via 879 contracts with
forest owners (Martínez, 2007).
Another example, Lausanne is a city situated on Geneva lake, Switzerland with the population of
136,000 people and 16 km2 of natural forests, which are able to supply about 8% of drinking water
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to its entire population. However, the financial resources coming from profits of timber trade, government subsidies, income tax of local residents are not enough to cover the cost of forest management (about 15 € per year per capita) to protect water resource. So as to solve this situation,
a community fund of around 3 million Euro was established in 2001 by the contribution of 0.009
€ per kilowatt-hour of sold electricity, 0.0003 € per kilowatt-hour of sold gas, 0.01 € per m3 of sold
water, and 1% of profits from industrial services (without increasing cost for customers). Annually,
this fund will use a part to improve sustainable forest management to sustain water resources for
the whole city.
Success of payment mechanisms for forest protection to sustain water resources, which have been
implementing in the world is the basis for Viet Nam to promote PFES implementation, including
the maintenance of water resources for aquaculture production, and cold-water fish production in
particular.
b. Legal basis
In previous years, the Government of Viet Nam, different ministries and localities have issued numerous legal documents related to the mobilization of resources from various beneficiaries for the
protection of forest ecological systems so as to maintain environmental services, including the service of maintaining and supplying water resource for cold-water fish production. Some outstanding
legal documents were summarized as follows:
1. 	Forest Protection and Development Law (2004) regulated financial resources for forest protection and development comprising: Forest protection and development fund which was
established based on contributions of organizations, households, individuals, international
organizations and individuals; contributions of organizations, households, individuals and
international organizations in harvesting and utilization of forests, processing, trading,
transportation, export and import of forest products; and other resources under legal regulation (Section 3, Article 11).
2. 	Viet Nam Forestry Development Strategy for the period 2006-2020 stated that the development
and gradual implementation of PFES scheme towards organizations, individuals who benefit
from forests in order to generate reinvestment resources for the forestry is one of policy solutions to achieve set targets.
3. 	Decree No.05/2008/NĐ-CP dated 14 January 2008 of the Government on the establishment of
Forest Protection and Development Fund emphasized that the Fund was established to mobilize social resources to protect and develop forests, contributing to the socialization of forestry
(Section 1 Article 3) and raise awareness and responsibility of those who benefit from forests or
have activities affecting forests (Section 2 Article 3).
4. 	Decree No. 99/2010/NĐ-CP dated 24 September 2010 of the Government on PFES policy promulgated PFES objects including organizations, individuals using water resources from forests
for aquaculture production (Section 5 Article 7).
5. 	Circular No. 80/2011/TT-BNNPTNT dated 23 November 2011 of the Ministry of Agriculture and
Rural Development guiding the determination of payment rates.
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6. 	Document No. 1067/VPCP-KTN dated 27 February 2013 of the Prime Minister on the agreement
with the proposal of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development at Document No. 493/
BNN-TCLN dated 6 February on researching and piloting PFES mechanism for (v) Provision of
spawning grounds, food supply and use of water resources necessary for aquaculture production.
c. Practical basis
Research of Nguyen The Doi (2012), granted by GIZ and IUCN, on cold-water fish production in 4
provinces: Lam Dong, Lao Cai, Yen Bai and Bac Kan showed the particularly important role of forest
ecosystems for this field through the regulation and maintenance of clean, cool and oxygen-rich
water source directly used for fish growing. According to the author, without water, salmon and
sturgeon will virtually stop growing or slowly grow. In case lack of water, cold-water fish farms
need to use pumps and oxygen generators to re-use waste water among tanks. This solution, yet,
not only increases costs (i.e. labor cost, material and energy costs to operate pump system) but
also outbreak diseases among tanks within a farm or among farms, which are constructed on a
main stream causing enormous economic damage.
Currently, Lao Cai is implementing a number of policies, mechanisms to encourage the expansion
of cold-water fish production across the province while qualified water source is limited. Hence,
protection and management of natural forests in the watershed of streams to maintain and enhance water resources is considered an effective solution. In the context of limited financial budget for forestry in general and for forest protection and development in particular, it is necessary
that individuals, households, organizations who benefit from cold-water fish production using
water resources from forests voluntarily pay for protection and development of watershed forests. It is not only consistent with international and national trends in generating sustainable
financial resources for forest protection and development but bring many benefits for cold-water
fish farms. Besides the functions of maintaining and regulating water supply, forest ecosystems
also provide environmental services directly related to cold-water fish production, such as: fixation of soil, control of erosion (reducing the risk of landslides when natural disaster occurs), improvement of water quality, etc.
4.2. Results of analysing questionaire
4.2.1. Information about interviewees
As mentioned about, there were 16 farm representatives in 2 districts Sa Pa and Bat Xat participating in interviews. Most of interviewees were leaders or played important roles in the farms. Some
of them, now, own or co-own 2 and more farms in the province. Information about interviewees is
summarized as the table below:
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TABLE 3: INFORMATION ABOUT REPRESENTATIVES OF COLD-WATER FISH FARMS
Age

Ethnic

Gender

Educational level

Years of experience

16

16

16

16

16

Mean

43.06

0.94

0.94

2.25

5.38

Standard deviation

9.39

0.25

0.25

0.58

2.94

Minimum

28.00

0

0

1.00

1.00

Maximum

55.00

1.00

1.00

3.00

10.00

Mode

46.00

1.00

1.00

2.00

5.00

Statistic criteria
Observations

Source: Results from synthesis of collected information in the field
As such, the average age of interviewees ranged from 28 to 55, 43 was the average age and 46
was the most common age. In terms of ethnic, majority of farm representatives were Kinh people
(only one interviewee was ethnic minority). Similarly, most of interviewees were male, only one was
female. Statistic criteria on educational level showed that educational level of farm representatives
was relatively high, mostly obtained high school diplomas, some interviewees graduated at college
or university levels. Majority of farms representatives had many years of experience in this field with
the average of 4 to 5 years and common of 5 years. Besides, some interviewees involved in cold-water fish production since it was introduced in Lao Cai, so their years of experience could be up to 10
years.
4.2.2. Information about methods of cold-water fish production
a. Characteristics of production methods
Information about methods of cold-water fish production is synthesized and summarized as the
following table:
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TABLE 4: INFORMATION ABOUT METHODS OF COLD-WATER FISH PRODUCTION
Years of
production
(year)

Number of
laborers
(ppl)

Rate of
salmon
production
(%)

Rate of
sturgeon
production
(%)

Total
pond
areas (m2)

Pond
volume
(m3)

Production
output in
2014 (ton)

16

16

16

10

16

16

12

Mean

5.25

5.5

78.13

21.88

1,431.87

1,925.6

7.79

Standard
deviation

2.56

5.05

22.87

22.87

1,582.46

2,009.8

7.13

Minimum

2.00

1.00

40.00

0.00

150.00

200.00

1.00

Maximum

10.00

20.00

100.00

60.00

5,500.00

7,500.0

20.00

Mode

3.00

3.00

100.00

0.00

1,000

#N/A

#N/A

Statistic
criteria
Observations

Source: Results from synthesis of collected information in the field
The result showed that most of farms were established for about 5 years ago, only a handful of farms
started their operation 7-10 years ago. The regular laborers of each farm were averagely 6 people
while some farms had regular employees up to 20 people. The most common number of laborers of
each farm was 3 to 4 people.
In that table, there were 6 out of 16 farms growing salmon and 10 farms both growing salmon and
sturgeon which salmon and sturgeon accounted for 78.13% and 21.88%, respectively. Salmon and
sturgeon were raised in round or square-shape pool from 1 to 1.4 m depth (in which water level was
kept 1 to 1.2 m above the bottom). Total area of water surface ranged from 150 to 5,500 m2, whereas
the volume of ponds ranged from 200 to 7,500 m3 (depending on farm size).
The output of cold-water fish production was relatively different among farms, depending on production size as well as other factors. The average production output in 2014 reached 7.8 tons, in
which there was farm achieving the output of 20 tons.
b. The use of water for cold-water fish production
As mentioned previously, water used for cold-water fish growing is clean, cool and oxygen-rich water source directly taken from streams (such as Den, Trang, Thac Bac, etc.) with the flow rate of 3.14
l/s (in rainy season) and 12-17 l/s (in dry season) through pipe system to pools with diameter of 110
to 140 mm. Pipe nozzles is put closely to the pools in order to create vortex (to increase the amount
of oxygen in the water) when water falls down. Inside the pools, drainage pipes with diameter of
200-300 mm were also designed to remove waste and adjust the stable height of water in the pools
from 1-1.2 m.
Although water from springs was continuously provided throughout day and night, according to interviewed farm representatives, the water from streams met demand for water for production only
in rainy season (from April to November of lunar calendar), in dry season (from December to March
of lunar calendar), the water only met 40% of demand for water (especially, some farms were built
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in the downstream, the water shortage could be up to 80%). To tackle water shortage, these farms
have to re-use the wastewater by using pumps, oxygen generator or chemicals to prevent diseases.
The table below summarized information related to cold-water fish production in Lao Cai.
TABLE 5: INFORMATION ABOUT THE USE OF WATER FOR COLD-WATER FISH PRODUCTION
Diameter of pipe
(mm)

Distance from ponds to
water source (m)

Water shortage in dry
season (%)

Observations

16.0

16

16

Mean

346.3

591.9

36.9

Standard deviation

286.1

826.5

20.9

Minimum

110

10

0.00

Maximum

1,100

3,000

80.0

200

#N/A

#N/A

Statistic criteria

Mode

Source: Results from synthesis of collected information in the field
c. Major risks
Natural disasters: 4 out of 16 interviewed farms (equivalent to 25%) were affected by floods which
are prevalent in the northern mountainous provinces during rainy season, in which there was 1 farm
completely destroyed, 3 remaining farms were suffered from severely economic damage.
Diseases: There are many causes of diseases in cold-water fish such as the lack of water, some reasons, inadequate caring conditions, and the use of polluted water. As soon as occurring, disease will
quickly spread and cause death of whole fishes in pools in a short time. There were 50% of interviewed farms faced disease problem over the past 5 years.
Water shortage: Over 80% of interviewed farms lack water for fish production during dry season.
Lack of water makes fish slow growing and disease occur easily. It is noted that water shortage has
increasingly happened in recent years, especially when more and more organizations, individuals
have been allowed to exploit water resources, even if the exploitation can affect the interests of
previously registered cold-water fish farms.
Risk of markets: Due to sharing border with China, Lao Cai has faced the increasingly illegal import
of cheap salmon and sturgeon from this country in recent years. China’s salmon and sturgeon are
quite alike those grew in Lao Cai, yet have two times or three times faster growth rate and cheaper selling price than Lao Cai’s salmon and sturgeon. As such reason, the consumption market for
cold-water fish products of Lao Cai has been continuously reduced causing negative impact on local
farmers’ income and mentality, especially newly operated farms.
The study also shows that in 2014, majority of cold-water fish farms in Lao Cai did not achieve hypothetical yields (which are achieved in the most favorable growing conditions) of 20 kg/m2/year
for salmon and 9 kg/m2/year for sturgeon (People’s Committee of Sa Pa, 2014). The figure below
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illustrates the comparison between actual yield (which was estimated from data collected in the
field) and hypothetical yields of cold-water fish farms in Lao Cai.

FIGURE 1. ACTUAL HYPOTHETICAL YIELDS OF COLD-WATER FISH FARMS IN 2014
Source: Result from synthesis of surveyed data and data publicly announced in the report on aquaculture
development in 2014 (prepared by Economy Division of Sa Pa district)
Data in the Figure 1 shows that 100% of interviewed farms did not reach the hypothetical yields.
Especially, some farms only achieved 5-10% of the maximum yield due to the impacts of natural
disasters, water shortage and diseases.
4.2.3. Revenue, profits and factors affecting revenue and profits of cold-water fish production
a. Revenue and profits of cold-water fish production
Revenue of cold-water fish production comprises: revenue of finished fish products and young fish
sources (there is, now, only some farms mastering the technology of incubation and breeding nursery), in which revenue of finished salmon products accounted for larger proportion (because the
salmon growing area made up 70-80% of total growing area). In Lao Cai, some farms have already
had their own processing restaurants, establishing a close circle from production to consumption,
and making it difficult to separate revenue of fish production and revenue of restaurants’ business.
Operational cost of cold-water fish production was divided into 2 groups: (i) initial investment, including cost of pond construction, cost of supporting work construction (i.e. electricity lines, paths
to production ponds, etc.), cost of supporting tool procurement (i.e. pipe, equipment) and cost of
business registration; and (ii) regular expenses for production and business of farms within a year,
including cost of clearing and repairing ponds (if necessary) after each harvesting period, cost of
young fish sources, cost of food, labor, safety equipment, chemicals, energy (electricity and gasoline), payment of bank loan’s interest, annual fees and taxation together with cost of harvesting,
preservation and transportation. In addition, there is cost incurred to solve the lack of water, including cost of pumps, filtration equipment, oxygen generator, generated power (in dry season) and
additional chemicals (when fish gets disease due to water shortage).
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According to the survey, 100% of cold-water fish farms grow fish successively within a year (2-4
times/year). Due to the continuous production process, the number of production period and productivity of each period also vary, so revenue and profits of every farm has to be analyzed based
on a fixed and long enough unit. The following table presents information related to revenue and
average profit of cold-water fish farms in Lao Cai (detailed analysis information for each farm is presented in the Annex 5)
TABLE 6: REVENUE, COST AND AVERAGE PROFIT OF COLD-WATER FISH FARMS
Indicator
Area of growing pond
Production output
Revenue
Initial investment

Unit
m2
ton/year

Average value
1,431.88
7.38

VND mill./year

2,125.63

VND mill.

2,699.28

Average initial investment (assuming
the usage time is 20 years and the
discount rate is r=10%)

VND mill/year

380.47

Annual expenses

VND mill/year

1,366.80

Nominal profit

VND mill/year

758.83

Actual profit

VND mill/year

378.36

Source: Results from synthesis of collected information in the field
In the Table 6, the nominal profit is calculated by subtracting annual cost from annual revenue,
meanwhile, the actual profit is calculated by subtracting initial investment from nominal profit, in
which the initial investment is calculated at the time being and evenly divided among expected
amortization years (within this study, the discount rate is 10%/year and the expected amortization
time is 20 years).
The calculation of actual profit is quite complicated and unfamiliar with most of cold-water fish
farms in Lao Cai. Commonly, these farms will analyze the financial situation through nominal profit.
Yet, the actual profit will exactly demonstrate the effective operation of cold-water fish farms. Nominal profit is often higher than the actual profit. It is showed that some cold-water fish farms in Lao
Cai have positive nominal profit but negative actual profit (for example the 2nd farm).
In the Table 6, the nominal profit is calculated by subtracting annual cost from annual revenue,
meanwhile, the actual profit is calculated by subtracting initial investment from nominal profit, in
which the initial investment is calculated at the time being and evenly divided among expected
amortization years (within this study, the discount rate is 10%/year and the expected amortization
time is 20 years).
The calculation of actual profit is quite complicated and unfamiliar with most of cold-water fish
farms in Lao Cai. Commonly, these farms will analyze the financial situation through nominal profit.
Yet, the actual profit will exactly demonstrate the effective operation of cold-water fish farms. Nom-
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inal profit is often higher than the actual profit. It is showed that some cold-water fish farms in Lao
Cai have positive nominal profit but negative actual profit (for example the 2nd farm).
b. Internal rate of return in cold-water fish production
Internal rate of return (IRR) presents the maximum interest rate which an investment project (e.g.
investment in cold-water fish production) can be payable. If the project uses loans to invest with the
loan interest rate higher than IRR, the project will certainly be unprofitable.
There is no mathematic formula to directly determine IIR. In economics, IRR is estimated through
interpolation method, which determines an approximate value between two selected values. Accordingly, IRR is a value between r1 and r2 in the formula below:

Where:
r1 : smaller discount rate
r2 : larger discount rate
NPV1: positive net profit value but near to 0 and is calculated according to r1
NPV2: negative net profit value but near to 0 and is calculated according to r2
When calculating IRR, the discount rate (cost of capital) plays an important role and directly affects
the time for return of capital of cold-water fish farms. The discount rate is calculated by the average
of interest rates of capitals used in cold-water fish production based on the following formula:
Capital 1 x Interest rate 1 + Capital 2 x Interest rate 2 ... + Working capital x Working capital's Interest rate
Capital 1 + Capital 2 + ... + Working capital

Where:
LSi: Interest rate applied to the loan ith
According to survey in Lao Cai, 6 out of 16 interviewed farms were initiative in initial infrastructure
investment as well as regular expenses, 5 out of 16 farms used cooperative-based capital and 5
out of 16 farms used loans from commercial bank with the interest rate from 8 – 12%/year. At the
time of survey, there were 4 out of 16 farms having no revenue in 2013 due to majeure risks such as
natural disasters, diseases, and water shortage. Besides, there were 3 farms providing unreliable information about capitals (shown in answers to arranged questions in order to cross-check relevant
information). To ensure the objectivity of IRR analysis, the study carried out the calculation based on
data of 9 remaining farms.
The time for return of capital cold-water fish farms is determined based on the calculation of total
net profit value (NPV) of interests (revenue) and expenses (including initial investment and regular
expenses) according to NPV formula presented in the section 3.2.2 of the study. Farms are considered to return capital when NPV= 0.
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The table below demonstrates the calculation of average time for return of capital of cold-water fish
farms in Lao Cai with the discount rate from 0 – 15% (detailed analysis results are presented in the
Annex 6)

FIGURE 2. AVERAGE TIME FOR RETURN OF CAPITAL OF COLD-WATER FISH FARMS
The analysis results show that, even when farms are initiative in capitals (without borrowing) for
aquaculture production and do not encounter any risks during production process, it takes them
1.5 to 2 years to return the capitals. This is noticeable when introducing PFES policy in the field of
cold-water fish production; especially the appropriate time to apply the policy to newly operated
farms.
c. Factors affecting revenue and profit of cold-water fish farms
The analysis of the relationship between revenue and profit of 16 local cold-water fish farms (including nominal profit and actual profit) demonstrates that revenue and profit are closely related. The
change in revenue can explain for 76% of the change in nominal profit and 64% of the change in
actual profit (refer to the Annex 7), so factors affecting revenue will also affect profit of cold-water
fish farms. Thus, in this study, consultants only focus on factors that affect revenue.
To analyze factors affecting revenue/profit of cold-water fish farms, the study used regression equation as follows:

Where:
Pi : revenue of the farm i
Xi: representative of potential factors affecting the revenue
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According to interviewed farm representatives, some factors potentially affect revenue/profit of
cold-water fish farms, including: the number of years of operation (or the number of experience
years), farm scale (through the area of water surface of growing ponds), location of farms from the
water resource, initial investment and regular expenses.
The regression results show that the function that can fully explain the change of revenue, with the
most statistically appropriate significance, is the function with two dependent variables: the number of experience years in cold-water fish production (E) and the farm scale (S).
TABLE 7: ANALYSIS RESULTS OF FACTORS AFFECTING REVENUE
Multiple R

0.7263

R Square

0.5275

Adjusted R Square

0.4548

Standard Error

1.9843

Observations

16

Coefficients

Standard
Error

t Stat

P-value

Intercept

-5.52

3.62

-1.53

0.15

Experience (E)

2.00

1.08

1.86

0.09

Scale (S)

1.28

0.58

2.21

0.05

Source: Calculation based on collected data
The coefficient of multiple determination (R2), showing the appropriate level of this regression
equation is R2 = 0.528 and P-value, showing the meaning of variables in the modality is less than 0.1
(having statistical meaning with confidence level of 0.95).
With positive coefficient, the number of experience years (E) and farm scale (S) have directly proportional relationship with revenue. In other words, revenue of cold-water fish farms will increase
provided that farms’ owners have much experience in cold-water fish production or large farm scale,
and vice versa. The intercept represents the combined effects of other factors such as: risks of water quantity and quality, price of finished products,... Negative intercept shows that the combined
effects of these factors tend to reduce revenue of farms. The coefficient of multiple determination
(R2) is only 0.511 meaning that the impact of factor causing revenue reduction is relatively large.
This is consistent with the reality of cold-water fish production, which mainly depends on natural
conditions and market.
Particularly, when calculating the correlation index between revenue (P) and size (S), we obtain the
following matrix of correlation coefficient:
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The correlation coefficient of 0.773 demonstrates the directly proportional relation between revenue and profit, which is meant that in same condition of risk, if cold-water fish farms want to increase
their revenue, the best way is to enlarge their farm size. More importantly, revenue of farms can be
estimated based on their size (S - area of water surface), in favorable business condition. Specifically,
the regression result with coefficient of size is 1.28 (Table 7), which can be interpreted that when the
total area of growing pond increases by 1%, while other factors are constant, the revenue of farms
will increase by 1.28%. This is an important conclusion for the pilot of PFES in cold-water fish farms.
Meanwhile, if three variables are added to the function, including distance from growing ponds to
streams (D), initial investment (FC) and regular investment (VC), the highest increase of R2 is only
0.52 but those variables become no statistical significance (P-value > 0.1) (refer to the Annex 8).
Thus, in normal condition, distance from growing ponds to water resource does not affect the revenue. If any, the distance factor only affect the investment in pipe system, however, this cost is ignorable (about 1 mil.dong/1 m of pipe) compared to other costs. The investment capital also does
not much affect the revenue due to the reason that the production efficiency of each farm depends
much on experience of farm’s owner. If the owner do not have much experience in cold-water fish
production, great investment will not increase the revenue because he/she can not predict risks as
well as handle risks when occur.
As such, cold-water fish production is a special profession, much depending on natural conditions
related to water resources, such as water quantity and quality. In order to increase revenue, cold-water fish farms need to raise their understanding and experience, and consider enlarging growing
area. Distance from growing ponds to streams or total investment capitals do not have much impact
on their annual revenue.
4.2.4. Viewpoints of cold-water fish farms on payments for forest protection to maintain water
resources
a. Understanding on cold-water fish farms on PFES
Results of interviewing farm representatives on their understanding on PFES in Viet Nam shows
that 56% of representatives do not know about this policy, only over 40% of representatives (mainly
large farms, owners are working in government agencies or participating in social organizations,
so they regularly update information related to new national, provincial and local policies, especially policies directly relate to cold-water fish production) have heard about PFES. However, their
understanding on PFES is relatively limited. Many people said that this is a new kind of tax applying
to business activities in agricultural field. Moreover, few people have known Decree No.99/2010/
ND-CP of the Government and relevant legal documents. Hence, over 70% of interviewees do not
know that cold-water fish farms use water from forests who are one of payers for the maintenance
of forest environmental services as prescribed in that Decree.
The Figure 3 below presents the percentage of farm representatives understanding or not understanding PFES.
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FIGURE 3: ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF COLD-WATER FISH FARMS ON PFES
b. The willingness of payment for forest protection
100% farm representatives realized that there will be no water for cold-water fish production without forests. Similarly, 100% of interviewees believed that it is necessary to well protect watershed
forests in order to maintain water resource for aquaculture production. However, 12 out of 16 interviewees agreed with the payment for forest owners to encourage better forest protection to maintain high quality of water resource. 4 out of 16 interviewees refused to pay for the following reasons:
(i) Farms are newly operated, their capitals have not been recovered so they are not able to pay any
fees; (ii) Although farms have operated for years, they have recently endured consecutive loss due
to natural disasters, diseases that can make them shut down activity; (iii) They have lack confidence
that the payment will help forests better protected or if forests are well protected, the payment will
not increase water resource for cold-water fish production (because many individuals, organizations
operating in other industries are now exploiting same water resource). Yet, those farms also realized
that if cold-water fish production is well-operated and profitable, the deduction of a proportion of
profit to support forest owners in the watershed is not a major problem.
c. Initial basis to calculate payment rate
44% of interviewees selected the economic value of the provision and maintenance of water resource of forests as initial basis to calculate the payment rate. They believed that forest environmental service should be considered as a common commercial commodity if it brings many economic
interests to users who are willing to pay a high price to enjoy those interests. The higher value of
the service of maintaining and regulating water resource has, the more willingness to pay for continuous benefits cold-water fish farms have. Simultaneously, the more users get benefits, the higher
price they have to pay. Therefore, if this option is selected, the payment rate should be calculated
based on the economic value of the water resource, the willingness to pay of cold-water fish farms
(at present, 44% of farms are willing to pay from 0.5 to 1% of the economic value of the water resource maintained and regulated by forests) and the flow rate of water used by farms.
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Another option selected by 44% of farm representatives is the revenue of cold-water fish production because revenue is the best indicator to reflect the financial situation of cold-water fish farms
(If the revenue is high, farms are always willing to perform their financial obligations, including the
payment to maintain forest environmental service. Yet, if revenue is unable to cover costs, these
farms do not have alternative financial sources to perform such obligations because for intensive
production-based farms, their only income source comes from young fish source and commercial
fish products). According to this option, the payment rate is calculated based on the revenue of
farms, their willingness to pay on the basis of revenue (at present, 44% of farms are willing to pay
from 1-2% of their revenue).
Some farm representatives (about 12%) selected other options as basic calculation of appropriate
payment rate, for example, the basis of payment rate for clean water used in daily life.
The figure below illustrates the selection ratio of initial basis to calculate payment rate for cold-water fish farms.

FIGURE 4: INITIAL BASIS TO CALCULATE PAYMENT RATE
d. Rights of cold-water fish farms during the PFES implementation
Concerning rights of cold-water fish farms completely performing payment responsibility of forest environmental service users, 63% of interviewees expected to have feedbacks relating to the
change of forest area and quality before and after the payment; 44% of interviewees expected the
participation of the 3rd party in monitoring and evaluating the transparency and equality in the
use of PFES money for forest protection and development; 26% of interviewees were interested in
the change of water flow rate before and after the payment; 31% of interviewees expressed their
concern in other relevant issues, for instance, responsibility of PFES money recipients in case of
occurring damage to cold-water fish production, responsibility of management agencies for the
exploitation and usage of water resource for different activities.
The following figure presents the expectation of cold-water fish farms during PFES implementation.
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63%

44%
31%
25%

FIGURE 5: FEEDBACK ON CONCERNED ISSUES OF PFES
e. Exemption from and reduction of PFES obligation
100% of farm representatives proposed to be exempted from payment obligation for the service of
maintaining and regulating water resource in case that the revenue is too low and unable to cover
costs. They, at the same time, requested competent authorities to provide technical and financial
assistance in the event of majeure risks.
4.3. Options for the determination of payment rates and methods and discussions
4.3.1. Determination of payment rates based on the willingness to pay, the economic value of
forest environmental services and the flow rate of used water
a) Formula:
P= WTP*EV*Q

[CT1]

Where:
P: Payment rate of a farm in 1 year (dong/year)
WTP: Willingness to pay of farm compared to the economic value of forest environmental services
(%)
EV: Economic value of the forest service in maintaining and regulating water ressource (dong /m3)
Q: Flow rate of water actually used in 1 year by farm (m3)
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The willingness to pay (WTP):
According to the survey, 44% of farm representatives are willing to pay from 0.5 to 1% of the economic value at present time. It is noted that, the willingness to pay is changable over time. The
willingness to pay will increase along with the increase of revenue or the raising of awereness on
the service of maintaining and regulating water resource for coldwater fish production, and vice
versa. Within this study, the average willingness to pay used to calculate the payment rate is 0.75%.
The economic value of forest environmental services (EV):
As mentioned in the methodology section, the cost-based method was used to calculate the economic value of the service of maintaining and regulating water resource. Accordingly, if coldwater fish
farms have to be burdened with additional costs due to the lack of water from forests, these costs
are considered as the economic value of forests.
Field survey results revealed 2 bases to determine the economic value of forest environmental service in the maintenance and regulation of water resource for coldwater fish production, including:
(i) price of clean water used in daily life; and (ii) additional costs due to water shortage in dry season.
Price of clean water used in daily life is used to estimate the economic value of this forest service
because coldwater fish production requires a good quality source of water. Some standards of water used in coldwater fish production are even higher than those of water used in daily life (such as
standard temperature, standard of NH3, etc.). Without forests (as well as without water from forests),
coldwater fish farms have to buy clean water or invest in clean water treatment system to generate
qualified water source for coldwater fish production. Currently, the price of clean water in the province is 7,800 VND per litter so the economic value of the service in maintaining and regulating
water resource must be equal or higher than that level.
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Additional cost occuring in dry season is also used to estimate the economic value of the service in
maintaining and regulating water resource. In dry season, to tackle water shortage, coldwater fish
farms have to re-use the amount of waste water from growing ponds by using pumps and oxygen
generators. Without forests to maintain and regulate water resource, these farms will continuously
spend additional costs of labor, materials, energy in operating waste water treatment system for the
reuse purpose. Moreover, during dry season, although being under caring and nursing conditions
as in rainy season, coldwater fish have almost no growth. Information collected from the questionaire at 16 coldwater fish farms shows that during dry season, it takes an average cost of 5,350 dong
for coldwater fish farms to treat every m3 of water. Having forests and water resource, farms can
avoid those additional costs (due to water shortage). As such, the economic value of the service in
maintaining and regulating water resource must be equal to additional costs occuring in the event
of water shortage.
The flow rate of water used in coldwater fish production (Q-Quantity):
The research of Chu Chi Thiet (2013) pointed out that technical requirement for water flowing into
growing tanks with area from 40-50 m2 is 20 - 25 m3/hour (or 0.5 m3/hour/m2 of tank surface).
However, very few coldwater fish farms in Lao Cai paid attention to this issue. They often based on
the number of growing tanks (instead of the area of growing tanks) to design system of water pipes
(having same section from springs to growing tanks). Hence, in rainy season, the water flow through
pipes to coldwater fish farms often exceeds water using demand. During dry season, in contrast, the
amount of water only fills 1/4 of pipe section that meets nearly 40% of water using demand.
If the flow rate of water is used to calculate the payment rate, coldwater fish farms should invest in
re-designing the system of water pipes in consistence with technical standards that will help reduce
payment for forest environmental services. In case these farms do not re-design the system of water
pipes, the flow rate of water used in 1 year by each farm is calculated based on the following formula
Q = w*v*365*24*3600 [CT2]
Where:
w: the sectional area of pipe from springs to tanks is calculated by (with and d is pipe diameter)
v: water velocity (m/s) (usually from 0.46 m/s in dry season to 1.52 m/s in rainy season)
b) Specific payment rate:
Option 1: If the economic value of the service in regulating water resource is calculated based on
the price of clean water and coldwater fish farms adjust the system of water pipes in consistence
with the technical requirement of 20-25 m3/hour (or 0.5 m3/hour/m2 of growing tank), the payment
rate for 1 m2 of growing tank in 1 year will be:
P1 = WTP*EV*Q
= WTP*price of clean water/m3*(the number of rainy months*the number of days/month*the
number of hours/day*water flow rate/hour/m2 of water surface + % of water compared to technical
requirement* the number of dry months*the number of days/month*the number of hours/day*
water flow rate/m2 of water surface)
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= 0.75%*7,800*(6*30*24*0.5+40%*6*30*24*0.5)
= 164,268 (dong/m2/year)
According to this option, with 24,575 m2 of water surface for coldwater fish growing, Lao Cai is
estimated to collect 4,036,886,100 VND annually from PFES. Detailed payment of 16 coldwater fish
farms is presented in the Annex 9.
Option 2: If the economic value of the service in regulating water resource is calculated according
to avoided arising cost and coldwater fish farms adjust the system of water pipes in consistence with
the technical requirement of 20-25 m3/hour (or 0.5 m3/hour/m2 of growing tank), the payment rate
for 1 m2 of growing tank in 1 year will be:
P2 = WTP*EV*Q
= WTP* Avoided arising cost/m3*(the number of rainy months*the number of days/month*the number of hours/day*water flow rate/hour/m2 of water surface + % of water compared to technical requirement* the number of dry months*the number of days/month*the number of hours/
day* water flow rate/m2 of water surface)
= 0.75%*5,350*(6*30*24*0.5+40%*6*30*24*0.5)
=

112,671 (dong/m2/year)

According to this option, with 24,575 m2 of water surface for coldwater fish growing, Lao Cai is estimated to collect 2,768,889,825 dong annually from PFES. Detailed payment of 16 coldwater fish
farms is presented in the Annex 9.
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In the event that cold-water fish farms do not self-adjust the system of water pipeps to enjoy PFES
advantages (especially in dry season, most of farms use the amount of water more than needed),
competents authorities will carry out measurements and calculation of the actual flow rate of water
on the basis of the formula CT2 and the payment rate for each farm is calculated based on the formula CT1. But, this will take time and may be inefficient in terms of management.
c) Strengths
44% of farm representatives agreed to determine the payment rate based on the willingness to pay,
the economic value of forest environmental services and the flow rate of used water.
Furthermore, this option clearly demonstrates the nature of PFES because two components of the
formula, including the economic value of environmental services and the flow rate of water, represent the quality of the service in maintaining and regulating water resource of the forest ecosystems.
Additionally, the calculation of payment rate on the basis of the flow rate of actual water used will
encourage coldwater fish farms to use water resource more economically (by adjusting size of growing tanks or the system of water pipes in appropriate with using demands) so as to achieve PFES
advantages, thereby creating favourable conditions for functional agencies to manage the water
resource more effectively.
Even when farms fail to adjust size of growing tanks and demands for water usage, the calculation of
payment rate based on the willingness to pay, the economic value of forest environmental services
and the flow rate of used water is relatively equal among different farms: the farms which use more
environmental services will have to pay more.
Finally, this calculation method is flexible, easy to adjust when one of two components changes.
d) Weaknesses
This calculation method is effective and equal only when coldwater fish farms are cooperative. In
case farms do not voluntarily change their growing scale or the system of water pipes, the determination of water flow rate for each farm is a challenge to management agencies.
Although data on water used by farms which was established before 2013 can be found in the license on exploiting and using water surface granted by competent authorities at the time of establishment (however, farms established after 2013 would not be granted this license because pursuant to
Point b, Section 1, Article 44 of the Law on Water Resource; Point a, b Section 2, Article 16 of Decree
No. 201/2013/ND-CP dated 27 November, 2013 of the Government guiding the implementation
of some articles of the Law on Water Resource, some water exploiting activities without obtaining
permission including aquaculture production with scale under 0.1 m3/second, equivalent to 8,640
m3/day and night, and most of coldwater fish farms in Lao Cai do not exceed this level). Yet, results
of the survey shows that the amount of actual water used is higher than the data on the licenses on
exploiting and using water of farms. Aiming at obtaining acurate data to calculate the payment rate
in proper and transparent manner, management agencies are required to conduct measurements
in the field which takes time because coldwater fish farms are mostly located along streams with
different flow rate between seasons of a year and between different years.
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Even when farms voluntarily change their water pipe system, this can be costly for them. Moreover,
it is difficult for management agencies to check violation cases (e.g. further installation of water
pipes) due to most of farms are located in difficult geographical areas.
Finally, according to this calculation method, some large-scale farms (for instance, farm 3, 7 and 16
in the Annex 9) will have to pay a huge amount (from 10 to 30% of their revenue) which exceed
their capacity.
4.3.2. Determination of the payment rate based on the willingness to pay and revenue of coldwater fish farms
a. Formula
P

= WTP*R

[CT3]

Where:
P: payment rate of a farm in 1 year (dong/year)
WTP: willingness to pay compared to revenue of farm (%)
R: Revenue of farm within 1 year
Willingness to pay (WTP):
According to the survey, 44% of farm representatives are willing to pay from 1 to 2% of their revenue
for forest protection and development to maintain water resource. In this study, the average willingness to pay used to calculate the payment rate is 1.5%.
Revenue (R):
Revenue of cold-water fish farms consists of revenue from larve trading and revenue from Commercial salmon and sturgeon production. However, currently few farms in Lao Cai can raise young fish
sources which do not use a significant amount of water in comparison with salmon and sturgeon
production. So, this report focuses on the estimation of revenue from salmon and sturgeon production.
Revenue from commercial salmon and sturgeon production is calculated based on the following
formula:
R

= p*Y

Where:
p: market price of 1 kg salmon/sturgeon (dong/kg)
Y: production of salmon/sturgeon within 1 year (kg/year)
In 2014, the market price of salmon was 300,000-320,000 dong/kg and of sturgeon was 250,000
dong/kg.
The production of salmon was about 14.4-18.8 kg/m2/year (averagely 16.6 kg/m2/year) while the
production of sturgeon was 6.4-7.6 kg/m2/year (averagely 7 kg/m2/year). Generally, the production
of salmon and sturgeon in Lao Cai was still lower than the hypertheotical production from 20-23%.
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b. Specific payment rate
The average payment rate for 1 m2 salmon production area is calculated as follows:
P3 = WTP*R
= WTP*market price(dong/kg)* production/m2 of water surface (kg/m2)
= 1.5%*310,000*16.6
= 77,190 (dong/m2/year)
The average payment rate for 1 m2 sturgeon production area is calculated as follows:
P3 =

WTP*R

= WTP* market price(dong/kg)* production/m2 of water surface (kg/m2)
= 1.5%*250,000*7
= 26,250 (dong/m2/year)
Accordingly, with 24,575 m2 of water surface for coldwater fish production, including 17,425 m2 for
salmon production and 7,150 m2 for sturgeon production, Lao Cai is estimated to collect annually
1,532,723,250 VND from PFES. Detailed payment rate of 16 coldwater fish farms is presented in the
Annex 9.
c. Strengths
The determination of payment rate based on the willingness to pay and revenue of coldwater fish
farms got the agreement of 44% of farm representatives and would likely get high consensus when
PFES mechanism for coldwater fish production is implemented in Lao Cai for the reason that revenue is the best indicator to reflect financial and payable capacity of coldwater fish farms, including
payment for the maintenance of forest environmental services.
The payment rate is simply and easily calculated. In case that revenue of coldwater fish farms is not
transparent, management agencies are able to estimate revenue for each farm as in case of no risks,
revenue is closely related to farm scale – which is fixed, measurable and easily controlled – so farm
scale can be used to cross-check the calculation results.
This calculation method also encourages coldwater fish farms to improve their knowledge and
experience, apply proper production techniques to increase coldwater fish productivity and outputs to achive advantages in payment rate calculation.
d) Weaknesses
This calculation method has not yet encouraged coldwater fish farms to use water resource economically so as to create favourable conditions for management agencies to manage water resource
effectively.
Additionally, it is cautious to apply this calculation method to large-scale farms whose actual production is quite lower than the average production which is taken into account. In this case, it is
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necessary to consider their actual production in continuous years to calculate a proper payment
rate (for instance, farm 2, 3, 6 and 16 in the Annex 9)
4.4. Exemption from and reduction of PFES obligations in coldwater fish production
4.4.1. Objects of PFES exemption
Coldwater fish production brings high income for local people in Lao Cai. Yet, it requires a huge
initial investment. Results of the survey in 16 local coldwater fish farms shows that, even if they do
not need to get bank loans and suffer from risks during whole growing process, after 2 years the
capital will be returned. In addition, risks of natural disasters, diseases can dramatically decrease
their revenue affecting their ability to perform paymenr obligations, including payment for environmental services. Therefore, in order to encourage organizations, individuals to invest in coldwater
fish production projects to achieve set targets of the Planning on aquaculture development to 2020
and orientations toward 2030 of the People’s Committee of Lao Cai, as well as to support coldwater
fish farms in the event of majeure risks, management agencies should consider:
1. 	PFES exemption within first 2 years for newly-established coldwater fish farms.
2. 	PFES exemption for farms during majeure risks in which revenue can cover costs (including cost
of damage recovery and other regular costs).
In the first case, in order to be exempted from payment for environmental services, cold-water fish
farm is required to submit a letter of application for PFES exemption together with relevant documents to prove that the farm was established no more than 2 years.
In the latter case, in order to be exempted from payment for environmental services, cold-water fish
farm is required to submit a letter of application for PFES exemption indicating the majeure risk,
the severity of damage on assets (with confirmation of competent authority), solutions of damage
recovery together with relevant documents to prove that revenue is unable to cover costs in the
year of risk occurred.
As soon as the PFES exemption dossier is submitted by cold-water fish farm, competent authority
will review and assess the dossier. If the dossier is valid, the authority will issue a PFES exemption
decision for farm in the year of risk occurred.
4.4.2. Objects of PFES reduction
Besides PFES exemptions, management agencies should consider PFES reduction for the following
cases:
1. 	70% reduction for farms during majeure risks in which revenue can cover cost of damage recovery but can not cover regular costs.
2. 	50% reduction for farms during majeure risks in which revenue can cover cost of damage recovery and a part of regular costs.
3. 	30% reduction for farms during majeure risks in which revenue can both cover cost of damage
recovery and regular costs.
In order to be reduced from payment for environmental services, the above-mentioned objects are
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required to submit a PFES reduction dossier which includes a letter of application for PFES reduction indicating the majeure risk, the severity of damage on assets (with confirmation of competent
authority), solutions of damage recovery together with relevant documents to competent authority
for reviewing and issuing a PFES reduction decision in case of valid dossier.
4.5. Solutions to improve PFES implementation in coldwater fish production in Lao Cai province
4.5.1. Strengthening communications activities
In order to make PFES policy and PFES in cold-water fish production in particular really come into
life and obtain high consensus from relevant stakeholders, communications activities need to be
strengthened, especially for FES payers as stipulated in Decree No. 99/2010/ND-CP. Communication
activities should focus on two contents as follows: (i) the nature of PFES scheme; and (ii) scientific
basis on the relation between environmental services provided by forests and production and business activities using forest-provided environmental services as an input.
4.5.2. Enhancing the management of water resource
Disputes over water resource is becoming a very hot issue in cold-water fish production, especially
in dry season when water resource can not meet demand of most aquaculture production in the
province. One cause is that the growing area planning is not conducted in a scientific manner, some
newly-established farms have not yet been allowed to exploit the water resource above the previously registered farms, affecting interests of those latter farms. If water resource management is not
enhanced, the continuous disputes over water resource will be a hindrance for PFES implementation in future.
4.5.3. Increasing technical and financial supports for cold-water fish farms
Coldwater fish production requires high caring technique. However, most cold-water fish farms in
Lao Cai have not received essential technical supports from fishery-specialized agencies, especially
when diseases occur. Diseases on cold-water fish can spread quickly if there is no in time prevention
measures, fish can die in series in a very short time. It is the most dangerous when diseases occur in watershed farms because diseases can easily spread downstream to other farms. Thus, management agencies should boost technical supports as soon as promulgate technical standards for
cold-water fish rearing and carrying.
Moreover, many farms are also difficult to access concessional financial resources to develop provincial aquaculture production. When risk occurs, many farms shut down operation in spite of high
cost of infrastructure construction causing difficulty for management activities and waste of social
resources.
4.5.4. Improving the operation of Sa Pa’s cold-water fish association
Being established at the end of 2012, under the auspices of Lao Cai’s cold-water fish research center, Sa Pa’s cold-water fish association acted as an organization to protect rights and interests of
cold-water fish farms through technical support, provision of guaranteed source of young fish, price
adjustment, appraisal of product origins, coordination with relevant functional agencies to prevent
smuggling fish then towards protectionism on registering Sa Pa’s cold-water fish trademark, grad-
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ually developing cold-water trademark of Lao Cai. However, due to a number of reasons, Sa Pa’s
cold-water fish association currently is under inefficient operation.
As soon as PFES policy is carried out in cold-water fish production, the role of Sa Pa’s cold-water fish
association will increasingly of importance in bridging service providers and service users. At the
same time, the association can both on behalf of service providers monitor the payment of service
users and on behalf of service users monitor the use of PFES money for supporting forest protection
and development. As such, the provincial management agencies need to soon take measures to
solve difficulties and problems existing inside the association, as well as facilitate the association’s
operation contributing to general development of cold-water fish in Lao Cai.
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5

Conclusions
and recommendations
5.1. Conclusions
Through the review of secondary materials and collection of data at coldwater
fish farms in Lao Cai province, the following conclusion are drawn:
1. 	Lao Cai is one of few provinces in the country having great natural advantages for coldwater fish production which brings high income to local people. Government agencies at all level of Lao Cai have been issuing numerous
preferential policies to help expanding area of coldwater fish production to
achieve the production of about 665 tons by 2020 and 1,074 tons by 2030.

In the context of
particular conditions of Lao Cai,
the 3nd option
(PA3) is considered the best
choice at the
moment

2. 	Implementing PFES policy for coldwater fish production in Lao Cai is a completely correct direction because through scientific, legal and practical bases,
watershed forest ecosystems play important role in maintaining and regulating water resource for coldwater fish production.
3. 	12 out of 16 (equivalent to 75%) farm representatives agree and are willing
to pay for the protection and development of watershed forest ecosystems
to enhance the maintenance and regulation of water resource for coldwater
fish production. This demonstrates high consensus of coldwater fish farms
on the implementation of PFES mechanism.
4. There are some options to calculate the payment rate, as follows:
- If based on the willingness to pay, the economic value of forest environmental services (through price of clean water used in daily life) and the flow rate of
water, the payment rate is: 164,268 VND/m2 of water surface/year (total payment rate across the province is 4,036,886,100 dong/year) (PA1).
- If based on the willingness to pay, the economic value of forest environmental services (through additional costs due to water shortage) and the flow rate of
water, the payment rate is: 112,671 VND/m2 of water surface/year (total payment rate across the provice is 2,768,889,825 dong/year) (PA2).
- If based on the willingness to pay and revenue of coldwater fish farms, the
payment rate is: 77,190 dong/m2 of water surface/year for salmon production
and 26,250 VND/m2 of water surface/year for sturgeon production (total payment across the province is 1,532,723,250 VND/year) (PA3).
5. 	The above-mentioned payment options have both strengths and weaknesses. The selection of specific payment rate to apply in practice will depend
on various factors. However, in the context of particular conditions of Lao
Cai, the 3rd option (PA3) is considered the best choice at the moment which
has received high consensus of coldwater fish farm representatives in Bat
Xat and Sa Pa, creating favourable condition for the implementation of PFES
scheme in practice.
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6. 	Coldwater fish production has great potentials but also contains many risks (such as natural disasters, diseases, water shortage, market). To encourage and support individuals, organizations
to invest in this field, competent authorities should consider PFES exemption and reduction for
newly-established farms or for farm suffering from majeure risks.
7. 	Aiming at improving effectiveness of PFES implementation in coldwater fish production in Lao
Cai, it is necessary to immediately carry out some solutions as follows: strengthening communications activities; enhancing water resource management; increasing technical and financial
supports for coldwater fish farms; and improving effective operation of Sa Pa’s coldwater fish
production association.
5.2. Recommendations
1. 	The People’s Committee of Lao Cai should issue documents to promotte pilot PFES scheme in
coldwater fish production using water resource from forests. The payment rate during pilot period is calculated according to the option 3 (77,190 VND/m2 of water surface/year for salmon
production and 26,250 VND/m2 of water surface/year for sturgeon production) in 2015.
2. 	Studies on the development of PFES mechanism in coldwater fish production in different provinces need to be continuously carried out in order to officially apply PFES scheme in coldwater
fish production on national scale pursuant to Decree No. 99/2010-NĐ/CP.
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Annex
ANNEX 1 QUESTIONNAIRE FORM
Part I: General information of interviewee
1. Full name:_________________________, Name of farm:________________________________
2. Address:_______________________________________________________________________
3. Age:______________(or Year of birth:_____________________)
4. Ethnic: ______________
5. Gender:

£ Male		

£ Female

6. Educational level: _______________________________________________________________
7. Experience year in cold-water fish production? _____year(s).
8. Income of household/farm:
8.1. Total income/revenue:____________VND/ year
8.2. Income/revenue from cold-water fish production: _______________VND/ year
Part II: Cold-water fish farming model
1. Starting year:______________
2. Number of household laborers/farm:____________________laborers annually
3. Production method:
£ Intensive production
£ Semi-intensive production
£ Other (Further clarification): _____________________________________________________
4. Type of cold-water fish:
£ Salmon
£ Sturgeon
£ Both salmon and sturgeon
£ Other (Further clarification): _____________________________________________________
5. Size of pond/pool:
5.1. Current area of water surface:______m2, pond size:_______________
5.2. Pond volume: ___________m3
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6. Total output (kg/year): ____________________________________________________
7. Distance from pond to rivers, streams originating from forests? ___________________(m)
8. Water flow rate for production:
8.1. In rainy season (May - October): ________________(m3/day and night), how many percent does
the water flow meet demand of the farm?: _______________%
8.2. In dry season (November - April): _________________(m3/day and night), how many percent
does the water flow meet demand of the farm?: _______________%
9. Harvesting output:
9.1 In rainy season:__________________________________________________(kg)
9.2. In dry season:___________________________________________________(kg)
10.	Solutions and corresponding costs in case of lack of water (cost of taking water from other
sources such as: electricity/fuel, labor, materials, chemicals, etc.)?
_________________________________________________________________________________
11. Main risks during cold-water fish production (i.e. epidemics, natural disasters, other):
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
12. Recommendations on support modalities in case of risks:
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Part III: Costs of coldwater fish production
1. Initial investment
Type of expense

Amount
of money

Expected time use
(year)

Note

Construction of pond (construction of pool,
construction of water supply/drainage system)
Construction of other works (electricity system,
tents, etc.)
Procurement of supplementary tools/equipment (pumps, nets, etc.)
Others, details
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2. Regular expenses per year
Type of expense

Unit

Quantity

Unit price

Amount of
money

Unit

Quantity

Unit price

Amount
of money

Preparation cost (e.g. Cost of pond improvement …)
Post-larvae (including transportation)
- Salmon (if any)
- Sturgeon (if any)
- Others (if any)
Food (including transportation)
- Salmon (if any)
- Sturgeon (if any)
- Others (if any)
Labor cost
Tools, labor safety
Chemicals, drugs (if any)
Other consumable resources (electricity, gasoline, etc.)
Cost of waste water treatment
Interest of loan (if any)
Others (further clarification)
Fee (if any)
Tax (if any)

3. Expense of harvesting and preservation per year:
Type of expense
Cost of human resources and equipment for harvesting
- Salmon (if any)
- Sturgeon (if any)
- Others (if any)
Other expenses (further clarification)
Cost of product transportation
Cost of human resources and equipment for preservation
- Salmon (if any)
- Sturgeon (if any)
- Others (if any)
Other expenses (further clarification)
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Part VI: Revenue
Product

Harvesting output
(kg/year)

Selling price
(dong/kg)

Note

- Salmon
- Sturgeon
- Other products
Part V: Willingness to pay
1. Has your family/farm known about the policy on payments for forest environmental services?
£Yes (Further clarification :____________________________________________)
£ No
2. In your opinion, can your family/farm be able to raise salmon/sturgeon without forest?
£Yes (Why:________________________________________________________)
£No (Why:_________________________________________________________)
3. In your opinion, is it necessary to protect forests for aquaculture development?
£ Yes			

£ No

4. Is your family/farm willing to pay for forest management and protection in order to maintain
water resource?
£ Yes
£ No (why: _____________________________________________)
5. In your opinion, what is the best basis for the calculation of payment rate?
£ Price of clean water used in daily life
£ Cost savings in the use of water from forests
£ Revenue from cold-water fish production
£ Other options (further specification) _____________________________________
6. At what rate are you willing to pay?
_______% of the price of clean water used in daily life
_______% of cost savings in the use of water from forests
_______% of revenue from cold-water fish production
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7. I n you viewpoint, which factor does the payment rate calculation based on in order to enhance
the transparency and equality in the collection of PFES money from different cold-water fish
farms?
£ Area of water surface
£ Volume of growing pond
£ Water surface using license for cold-water fish production
£ Table of revenue from cold-water fish production
£ Other options (further clarification) _______________________________________________
8. In your point of view, which is the most convenient form of payment for cold-water fish production?
£Cash payment through a third party (i.e. provincial forest protection and development fund)
£Money transfer to a specific account
£ Other form (further specification) ________________________________________________
9. What is your family/farm’s concern after FES payment to maintain water regulation for cold-water fish production?
£ Information on forest area and quality before and after the payment
£ Transparency and equality in the collection and use of PFES money
£ Information on water quality before and after the payment
£ Others (further clarification) _____________________________________________________
10. Does your family/farm nominate any individual/organization to support cold-water fish farms in
monitoring and evaluating the payment and the use of PFES money for better forest management and protection?
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
11. Do you have any suggestion regarding the application of PFES for cold-water fish production?
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your cooperation!
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ANNEX 2. LIST OF INTERVIEWED FARMS

District

Sa Pa

Bat Xat

Name of farm representative

Farm’s name

Address

Trần Trung Hưng

Song Nhi One member
limited liability company

Team 5, Sín Chải village, San Xả
Hồ Commune

Nguyễn Thanh Hải

Coldwater aquaculture
research center

San Xả Hồ Commune

Đỗ Tiến Thắng

Thiên Hà Co. Ltd

Can Hồ A Village, Bản Khoang
Commune

Nguyễn Văn Lũy

Can Hồ A Cooperative

Can Hồ A Village, Bản Khoang
Commune

Phạm Thị Mai

Golden Fall Salmon
Cooperative

Lý Village, Lao Chải Commune

Nguyễn Cường Thịnh

Household

Can Ngài Village, Tả Phìn Commune

Nguyễn Thái Trực

Household

Can Ngài Village, Tả Phìn Commune

Lê Trung Thức

Minh Đức Cooperative

Bản Khoang Commune

Nguyễn Thế Hải

Household

Can Hồ Mông Village, Bản Khoang Commune

Hoàng Văn Tiệp

Can Hồ B Cooperative(8
households)

Bản Khoang Commune

Nguyễn Huy Trung

Hợp Lực Company

Bản Khoang Commune

Nguyễn Trọng Tài

Household

Bản Khoang Commune

Đặng Văn Cấp

Co.Ltd

Team 6 Can Ngải Village, Tả Phìn
Commune

Trương Hữu Văn

Chiến Thắng Cooperative

Sín Chải Village, San Xả Hồ
Commune

Đào Tiến Mạnh

Mạnh Sang Co. Ltd

Phỉn Hồ Village, Tả Phời Commune

Nguyễn Văn Đàm

Household (under the
establishment of cooperative)

Ngả Trồ Village, Dền Sáng Commune
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ANNEX 3 ENCODING STRUCTURE OF COLLECTED INFORMATION FROM QUESTIONNAIRE
Question

Answer and Encoding information

Part I: Basic information about farm representative
Q4. Ethnic

Kinh = 1

Other = 0

Q5. Gender

Male = 1

Female = 0

Part II: Information about methods of coldwater fish production
Q3. Production method

Intensive = 1 Other = 0

Q4. Type of cold-water fish

Salmon + Sturgeon = 1
Only salmon or sturgeon = 0

Part V: Willingness of payment
Q1. Understanding on PFES

Yes =1 No = 0

Q2. Forests play an important role in
cold-water fish production through
the maintenance and supply of water
resource

Yes = 1 No=0

Q3. Forest protection will help better performance of cold-water fish production

Yes = 1 No=0

Q4. The willingness of payment for better
forest protection in order to maintain water resource for cold-water fish protection

Yes = 1 No=0

Q5. The best basis of payment rate calculation

Price of clean water used in daily life =1
Cost-savings in the use of water from forests =2
Revenue from cold-water fish production = 3
Other options = 4

Q7. The best unit of payment rate calculation

Area of water surface = 1
Volume of growing pond
Surface water using license in cold-water fish production
=3
Table of revenue from cold-water fish production = 4
Other options = 5

Q8. The most convenient form of payment

Cash payment at a regulated agency=1
Money transfer to a specific account =2
Other form=3

Q9. Rights and interests of cold-water fish
farms when purchased service to maintain water resource

Information on forest area and quality before and after
the payment = 1
Transparency and equality in the collection and use of
PFES money = 2
Information on water quality before and after the payment = 3
Others
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180

Can Hồ Mông commune, Bản Khoang village

Provincial road 155, Bản Khoang village

Can Hồ Mông commune, Bản Khoang village

Cửa Cải commune, Tả Giàng Phỉn village

Ngũ Chỉ Sơn, Tả Giàng Phỉn

Sín Chải commune, San Sả Hồ village

Sín Chải commune, San Sả Hồ village

Sín Chải commune, San Sả Hồ village

Sín Chải commune, San Sả Hồ village

Can Ngài commune, Tả Phìn village

Can Ngài commune, Tả Phìn village

Can Ngài commune, Tả Phìn village

Suối Hồ commune, Sa Pa village

Lý commune, Lao Chải village

Giàng Tả Chải commune, Tả Van village

Séo Mỹ Tỷ commune, Tả Van village

Sa Pa town

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23
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Total

24

150

Can Hồ Mông commune, Bản Khoang village

7

26,275

350

400

2,000

170

180

4,550

240

1,500

100

1,665

2,000

200

500

200

700

250

140

5,500

Can Hồ Mông commune, Bản Khoang village

Can Hồ Mông commune, Bản Khoang village

700

5

Can Hồ B commune, Bản Khoang village

4

2,000

1,500

1,100

17,425

150

150

280

300

2,000

170

180

3,550

240

1,000

100

1,415

2,000

200

500

200

500

350

140

900

600

200

1,500

800

7,150

30

70

100

1,000

500

250

200

4,600

100

300

180

180

336

360

2,400

204

216

4,260

288

1,200

120

1,700

2,400

240

600

240

600

420

170

1,080

720

200

1,800

960

29,454 20,874

216

180

420

480

2,400

204

216

5,460

288

1,800

120

2,000

2,400

240

600

240

840

420

170

6,600

840

200

1,800

1,320

Total

Coldwater fish

8,580

36 Salmon, sturgeon

Salmon

84 Salmon

120 Salmon, sturgeon

Salmon

Salmon

Salmon

1,200 Salmon, sturgeon

Salmon

600 Salmon, sturgeon

Salmon

300 Salmon, sturgeon

Salmon

Salmon

Salmon

Salmon

240 Salmon, sturgeon

Salmon

Salmon

5,520 Salmon, sturgeon

120 Salmon, sturgeon

Salmon

Salmon

360 Salmon, sturgeon

Sturgeon

Salmon

Sturgeon

Salmon

Total

6

Can Hồ A commune, Bản Khoang village

Can Hồ A commune, Bản Khoang village

2

3

Can Hồ A commune, Bản Khoang village

Address

1

Farm

Volume of growing pond
(m3)

Area of water surface (m2)
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1,650

1,200

169,1

679.6

970.4

801.3

Initial investment (mil,
dong)

Average
initial
investment
(20 years.
r=10%)
(mil,dong/
year)

Regular
expenses
(mil,dong/
year)

Nominal
profit
(mil,dong/
year)

Actual profit
(mil,dong/
year)

5.5

Production
(ton)

Revenue (mil,
Dong/year)

350

1

Area of growing pond
(m2)

Criteria

Farm

-408.8

1000.7

2,999.3

1.409,5

10,000

4,000

10.0

1,500

2

1776.2

2,340

3,660

563.8

4,000

6,000

20.0

5,500

3

857.6

1,069

2,231

211.4

1,500

3,300

15.0

1,200

4

581.3

651.8
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Executive summary
1.

This study was
conducted
with the aim of
harmonizing
the growth of
on-sand shrimp
culture with the
protection of
coastal sand forest in Thua Thien
Hue province.

Introduction:

In recent years, shrimp farming on coastal sandy areas has played an important
role in the development of aquaculture in Thua Thien Hue province. As per the
aquaculture development strategy and action plan of Thua Thien Hue with the
aim towards 2020, on-sand shrimp culture in coastal areas will be still a key part
in the aquaculture development, and the planned area of on-sand white-leg
shrimp farming will increase by 570 ha with the average growth rate of 7.95%/
yr. Located between sand forests on coastal areas, on-sand shrimp farming activities are supposed to have closed relationship with the protection of coastal
sand forests which play an important role in combating strong wind and sand
movement. This study was conducted with the aim of harmonizing the growth
of on-sand shrimp culture with the protection of coastal sand forests in Thua
Thien Hue province.
This study was conducted under framework of the Technical Assistance Package
CDTA VIE 8592: “Improving Payments for Forest Ecosystem Service (PFES) Implementation in Vietnam”, funded by the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction through
Asian Development Bank (ADB) and implemented by Nippon Koei engineering
consultants (Nippon Koei Co., Ltd.) under the management of Vietnam Forest
Protection and Development Fund (VNFF) to provide scientific basis for implementation of the Policy on Payment for Forest Ecosystem Services in aquaculture
for Thua Thien Hue Province.
2.

Objective, contents and activities

2.1. Objective
To develop an PFES mechanism with appropriate payment levels for the case
of on-sand shrimp culture in Thua Thien Hue province with the aim of ensuring
feasibility and protecting coastal sand forests.
2.2. Research contents and activities
2.2.1. Contents
(1)

Current situation of on-sand shrimp culture in Thua Thien Hue province;

(3)

Proposal of an appropriate PFES mechanism for the case of on-sand
shrimp culture in Thua Thien Hue province.

(2)
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Estimation of benefits from sand forests to on-sand shrimp culture;
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2.2.2. Activities
(1)

 ollecting and reviewing secondary documents on aquaculture and sand forests in Thua
C
Thien Hue;

(2)

I mplementing field survey to collect information from stakeholders (including representatives of DARD Thua Thien Hue, People’s Committee of coastal communes in Phong Dien
District, and 40 on-sand shrimp farms in Phong Dien District);

(3)

Organizing a consultation meeting to share study results and recommendations, and to
collect comments to improve the report.

3.

Main results

3.1. The role of on-sand shrimp culture in Thua Thien Hue province
Thua Thien Hue has a long coastline of 128 km, Tam Giang - Cau Hai lagoon systems covering over
22,000 ha and a freshwater system of 6 rivers and large number of ponds. The water resources of
Thua Thien Hue have provided relevant conditions to develop diversified aquaculture practices, including brackish water, freshwater and on-sand aquaculture.
In recent years, on-sand shrimp farming has played an important role in the development of aquaculture in Thua Thien Hue. On-sand shrimp farming areas grew 18.2%/yr in the period of 2010-2014,
while the areas of all aquaculture practices in Thua Thien Hue increased only 3.6%/yr in the same
period. In term of production volume, in 2010-2014 on-shrimp farming had an annual growth rate of
15.6%, while the growth rate of all aquaculture practices in Thua Thien Hue was 7.3%. The aquaculture development strategy and action plan of Thua Thien Hue with the aim towards 2020 indicates
that on-sand shrimp farming will continue playing a key role in the development of aquaculture in
Thua Thien Hue. More than 50% of targeted production volume will be achieved from the on-sand
shrimp farming practices until 2020. About 68% of total investment from the provincial budget will
be allocated to develop on-sand shrimp farming practices in order to achieve the targets towards
2020.
3.2. Economic values of forests contributing to on-sand shrimp farming practices
Coastal sand forests help to reduce wind speed, stabilize sand dunes, protect buildings and infrastructure in coastal areas. With the location near the coastline and in the middle of sand forests,
on-sand shrimp farming practices are supposed to have benefits from the protection of coastal sand
forests. The results of our field surveys show that 97% of representatives of on-sand shrimp farms
agreed with the protective roles of sand forests in relation to the on-sand shrimp farming production, such as protecting farms from destructive wind, protecting shrimp ponds from sandy wind. Using the field survey data collected from representatives of on-sand shrimp farms, economic values
of forests contributing to on-sand shrimp farming activities were estimated at about 2.3 million VND
per ha in one year (which is equivalent to 230 VND/m2/yr). This shows potential for implementing
payment for forest services in the on-sand shrimp culture.
The implementation of PFES will improve the protection of sand forests providing protective benefits to on-sand shrimp farming practices. In our field surveys, about 84% of representatives of onsand shrimp farms showed their support for the implementation of PFES; and they were willing to
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pay 1.3 million VND per ha in one year (which is equivalent to 130 VND/m2/yr) for the protective
services of sand forests.
3.3.

A PFES mechanism for the case of on-sand shrimp culture in Thua Thien Hue province.

3.3.1. Payment levels
Based on the field survey of on-sand shrimp farms, three options of payment levels are proposed
as follows:
(1)

Based on the economic value of forests contributing to on-sand shrimp farming practices,
payment level is 230 VND/m2/yr (which is equivalent to 2.3 million VND/ha/yr);

(2)

B
 ased on the willingness to pay of farm owners, payment level is 130 VND/m2/yr (which is
equivalent to 1.3 million VND/ha/yr);

(3)

 sing the average value to take into account both the economic value and the willingness to
U
pay, payment level is 180 VND/m2/yr (which is equivalent to 1.8 million VND/ha/yr).

On average, the estimated annual payment of each farm accounts for about 0.04 – 0.06% of the
farm’s revenue and 0.16 – 0.28% of the farm’s profit. The total payment from on-sand shrimp farming
production in Thua Thien Hue is estimated in Table 1.
TABLE 1: ESTIMATION OF TOTAL PAYMENT FROM ON-SAND SHRIMP FARMING PRODUCTION IN THUA THIEN HUE
Year
Shrimp pond area (ha)

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

487

506

527

548

570

592

1310

1362

741

770

1025

1066

Option 1: Payment level = 2.3 million VND/ha/yr
Estimated payment (million VND)

1120

1165

1212

1260

Option 2: Payment level = 1.3 million VND/ha/yr
Estimated payment (million VND)

633

658

685

712

Option 3: Payment level = 1.8 million VND/ha/yr
Estimated payment (million VND)

877

912

948

986

In term of amount of payment which might be collected to invest in protection of sand forests,
option 1 is the best choice when compared with the other options. In term of feasibility of payment
collection, option 2 seems to be more feasible since it is based on the willingness to pay of farm
owners (users of forest protective services). However, it is worth for both users and providers of
forest environmental service to consider the payment level in option 3 in their contract negotiation.
Since option 3 considered both the economic value and the willingness to pay, it would offer a
mixed advantage of both option 1 and option 2
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3.3.2. Form of payment
Per Decree 99/2010/ND-CP, forms of payment include direct payment (users of forest environmental
services pay directly to providers of these services) and indirect payment (users of forest environment services pay to providers of these services through the forest protection and development
funds). The application of direct payment form is not common in Vietnam. Both users of forest services (who are owners of on-sand shrimp farms) and providers of forest services (who are People’s
Committees of communes) may not have sufficient knowledge of the PFES policy in order to design
fair contracts for implementing PFES. Therefore, in the consultation meeting held in April 2016, most
of stakeholders suggested the application of indirect payment in the case of PFES mechanism for
on-sand shrimp culture in Thua Thien Hue. It is believed that forest protection and development
funds have better knowledge and experiences in implementing the PFES policy.
However, when the form of indirect payment is applied, attention should be paid to the following
issues:
•

T he current version of Decree 99/2010/ND-CP does not include any regulations (e.g. payment levels) for protective services of sand forests. In order to apply widely the form of indirect payment for on-sand shrimp culture, the Decree should be revised to add appropriate
regulations on protective services of sand forests. However, protective services of sand forests
do not play a role of important inputs (e.g. water input, sources of spawn or feed) for on-sand
shrimp culture. A question should be addressed here is that whether it is worthwhile to spend
efforts on revising the Decree for the case of on-sand shrimp culture.

•

 igh transaction costs between not only providers of forest services but also users of forH
est services (on-sand shrimp farms) and the forest protection and development fund (FPDF).
There are approximately 200 on-sand shrimp farms in about 20 coastal communes of Thua
Thien Hue province. There are also frequent changes in ownership of on-sand shrimp farms.
This situation will require high transaction cost for FPDF to keep track of and collect PFES
payment from those small shrimp farms. Serious attention should be paid to the issue of
transaction cost, because in the case of PFES for on-sand shrimp culture in Thua Thien Hue,
the total annual PFES revenue is estimated at about 0.9 – 1.3 billion VND and FPDF can receive
only about 90 – 130 million VND (10% of the total PFES revenue) to pay for its transaction cost.
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4. Other Recommendations
•

F urther studies should be conducted to define appropriate coefficients reflecting forest quality and characteristics of shrimp farms. PFES payments should be lower if forest quality is low
(e.g. thickness of forest layers is narrow; or the types of tree provide lower protective services). PFES payments also should be lower if shrimp farms already have surrounding fence or
shrimp ponds are perfectly covered by heavy duty nylon canvas.

•

Exemption from and reduction of payment should be applied for shrimp farms suffering economic losses due to unavoidable risk and unexpected events.
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Introduction

I

n accordance with Decree No.99/2010/NĐ-CP dated 24 September 2010 of
Government on Policy on Forest Environmental Service (PFES), Forest Protection and Development Fund of Thua Thien Hue province (hereafter called
T.T.Hue FPDF) was established on 10 August 2011 under T.T.Hue Provincial People’s Committee (PPC). T.T.Hue FPDF has started to collect PFES money from Forest Environmental Service (FES) users for hydropower service (e.g.: Huong Dien,
Binh Dien and A Luoi hydropower plants) and clean water service (Hue clean
water business company). After reviewing FES suppliers by hydropower basins,
the Fund did payment to FES suppliers with total amount of money in 2014 and
2015 as 16,780,909,222 VND (on average as 153,599 VND/ha) and 13,662,075,000
VND (158,800 VND/ha) consequently.
To improve PFES implementation for other subjects benefiting from forests,
T.T.Hue FPDF requested for conducting studies to propose solutions and develop PFES mechanism in aquaculture in the province. Thua Thien Hue is a province in the North Central Coast region of Vietnam with 126 km seashore and
has many rivers and streams, especially in the Tam Giang - Cau Hai Lagoon with
22,000 ha of water surface. It brings favorable conditions to the province to develop aquaculture in brackish, salty and fresh water. Development of aquaculture in the province has made positive changes in production, contributing to
rural economic restructuring (Hong, 2011).
Thus, the Consultant Team of iPFES project cooperated with the Fund to work
with functional agencies in the province and organized consultation workshop
as well as surveyed the current situation from 2 to 6 August 2015. Study and
survey results revealed the below diagram of major aquaculture types in Thua
Thien Hue.
Aquaculture in
T.T.Hue

Aquaculture in
lagoons

Aquaculture on
sandy land

Freshwater
aquaculture

FIGURE 1. MAJOR KINDS OF AQUACULTURE IN THUA THIEN HUE
Research team worked with the province to answer the question “What kind of
aquaculture in Thua Thien Hue should be priority to study and develop PFES mech-
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anism?” Comments of participants in consultation workshop all showed that: Role of forests reflects most clearly in aquaculture on sandy land.1 Field survey result of aquaculture on sand also
indicated that people are keenly aware of role of forests on effectiveness and sustainability of local
production. It is demonstrated through: (1) – direct discussion with farmers; (2) – proactiveness of
local people in protecting and planting more trees around their farming areas; (3) – satellite images
of aquaculture areas which depict the better status of protection forests from time to time.
2012

2014

FIGURE 2. FOREST STATUS OF AQUACULTURE AREAS ON SAND IN DIEN HUONG, PHONG
DIEN DISTRICT, THUA THIEN HUE IN 2012 AND 2014 (FROM GOOGLE EARTH)
Study on “Development of PFES mechanism in aquaculture on sandy land in Thua Thien Hue” is also
claimed to be suitable for current situation of the province. Over the past years, shrimp farming on
sandy land has been one of the major growth targets of fishery sector in Thua Thien Hue.
According to the report on aquaculture of Department of Agriculture and Rural Development
(DARD) for period from 2010 to 2014, the average production growth rate of farming white-leg
shrimps on sand is 15.6% while the growth rate of all kinds of aquaculture is 7.3%. Also, the shrimp
farming area on sandy land increased with the average rate at 18.2% in the period from 2010 to
2014 whistle the aquaculture area of the province rose at 3.6%.
Pursuant to the Master Plan for fisheries development until 2015 and vision to 2020 of Thua Thien
1 Mangrove forest area in Thua Thien Hue is small. According to data of Sub-Department of Forestry, the mangrove area in 2014 was
18.32 ha (accounting for 0.006% of total forest area in Hue)
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Hue province approved as Decision No.621/QĐ-UBND of Thua Thien Hue PPC dated 18 March 2011,
farming white-leg shrimps on sandy land is still a key activity in aquaculture. Accordingly, to 2020,
the fisheries production will achieve 24,116 tons, in which, the white-leg shrimp production will be
12,116 tons; tiger shrimps’ production will reach 3,000 tons; crabs, brackish water fish and mollusk
are expected to be 3,000 tons and the fresh-water aquaculture production will be 6,000 tons. To obtain this objective, Thua Thien Hue province will invest in building 1,064 ha intensive farming area of
white-leg shrimp on coastal sandy land, increasing by 570 ha (on average at 7.95%/yr)
Thus, this study is conducted to harmonize forest protection with growth of aquaculture on sandy
land in Thua Thien Hue.
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2

Objectives, contents and
scope of study
2.1. Study objectives
Major objectives of this study include:
(1)

To identify whether PFES mechanism can be applied in forest-based aquaculture activity in Thua Thien Hue province or not;

(2)

To identify values and roles of forests in aquaculture on sandy land;

(3)

To determine a PFES mechanism suitably to current situation of the province to ensure the fairness among stakeholders and feasibility for implementation.

2.2. Study contents
To achieve the mentioned objectives, this study will focus on following contents:
(1)

Collecting and analyzing secondary data on forest-based aquaculture in
Thua Thien Hue province;

(2)

Estimating contribution of forests (sediment control for farming pond and
construction protection) to aquaculture activity on sandy land in Thua
Thien Hue;

(3)

Determining the Willingness to participate/contribute of farmers in implementation of PFES policy and forest protection in general;

(4)

Collecting and analyzing experiences and lesson learnt of PFES practices
nationally and internationally;

(5)

Proposing and analyzing advantages/disadvantages of options for PFES
mechanism in aquaculture sector in Thua Thien Hue;

(6)

Identifying total estimated revenue as proposed options;

(7)

Proposing some ideas on mechanism for management and use of the potential revenue based on comments of stakeholders.

2.3. Scope & subject of study
Scope of study:
Per the Master Plan for fisheries development until 2015 and vision 2020 of Thua
Thien Hue province, more than 80% of farming area of shrimp on sandy land is in
Phong Dien district. So, the scope of this study is sandy land aquaculture farms
in Phong Dien district.
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Subject of study:
To evaluate the role of coastal protection forest, farms are selected with different forest band width.
As stipulated in Circular No.34, a tree band is considered as forest if the minimum width is 20 meters. Studies also showed that for propose of wind and sand breaks, the wind speed will decrease
dramatically after blowing through forest with 100-meter width. Thus, the study team chose farms
with following criteria:
(1) – Aquaculture farms are not accompanied with tree protection bands;

(2) – Aquaculture farms have protection forest for sand break with low quality (with the tree bands
having width under 20 m to prevent wind and sand)
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(3) – Aquaculture farms have protection forest for sand break with normal quality (with the trebands having width from 20 m to 100 m)

(4) – Aquaculture farms have protection forest for sand break with high quality (with the tree
bands having width above 100 m);
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3

3.1. Collecting and reviewing secondary data
When surveying in Hue, study team gathered essential information which is
related to sandy land aquaculture and state of coastal protection forest from
T.T.Hue FPDF, Sub-department of Aquaculture, Sub-department of Forestry and
Association of Fisheries.
Besides, publications, newsletters, legal documents relating to the study contents were collected and reviewed through variety of sources like libraries, the
Internet, specialized magazine and experts in this area.
3.2. Conducting survey interviews in the field
Interviewing sandy land aquaculture farms aims to get information for following
research contents: (1) Estimating contribution of forests to sandy land aquaculture activities in Hue; and (2) Determining the Willingness to participate/contribute of farmers in implementation of PFES policy and forest protection in general.
Results of consultation workshop held on 4 August 2015 in Hue showed that
main roles of forests to aquaculture are sand break and wind break. The forest
environmental values on sandy land aquaculture are determined by avoidable
costs, production function and direct interview on the willingness to participate.
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Avoidable cost method:
Benefits of forest = Decreased cost of pond dredging + Avoidable cost for works protection + Avoidable
storm damage thanks to forests.
In production function method, aquaculture production is estimated as a function which depends
on input factors including quality of protection forest. The role of protection forest quality on sandy
land aquaculture production will be asserted if forest quality variable in the production function is
statistically significant. Finally, direct interviews about the willingness to participate of farms contribute to determine the willingness to participate of the farms in implementation of PFES policy
and forest protection activities.
3.2.1. Questionnaire design
Based on the planned research methods, questionnaires are designed to gather all data relating to
techniques, business plans and production records of people in each study area (the questionnaire
is presented in Appendix 1). Information to be collected in the form includes (1) general information
on farming pond; (2) data on cycle and time (3) revenue and expenses of aquaculture activity (4) the
willingness to pay (5) suggestions and wishes of farmers as well as perspective on the policy. The
suggestions and recommendations of farmers would be carefully considered to develop suitable
proposals towards consensus reached in the future.
3.2.2. Determining sample size
The formula to determine sample size will be used is the one of Godden (2004) as follows:

Where:
Z represents the confidence level, with Z2=2.706 (equivalent to 90% confidence level)
p is the percentage of population picking a choice, assumed as 0.5
c is the confidence interval, selected as 0.11
Pop is the identified population. In the case of Phong Dien district, the quantity of sandy land aquaculture farms is around 140.
Applying the above formula to determine "n" (the identified population), the sample size is 40 (farms).
3.2.3. Data analysis
Using the SPSS statistic software, collected data will be described via important statistics. The pro-
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duction function with aquaculture production (yield) as the dependent variable will be estimated
by the Multivariate Linear Model in which independent variables namely input and protection forest quality. The popular significance levels such as 90%, 95% or 99% will be used to test the role of
the forest quality in the aquaculture production (yield) in the mentioned production function.
3.3. Learning on coastal forest protection activity in Thua Thien Hue
Collected data from field survey in August 2015 showed that protecting coastal forest is currently
carried out by the Communal People’s Committee (CPC). The study team conducted a survey about
coastal forest protection in CPCs in Phong Dien district, the selected studying area. The information
gathered included: (1) the status of forest and forest protection and management activities; (2) the
situation of sandy land aquaculture and (3) opinions on implementation of PFES in aquaculture on
sandy land.
3.4. Consultation with stakeholders to finalize PFES mechanism for sandy land aquaculture
in Hue
After summarizing and analysing collected data, the study team consulted with stakeholders about
proposals on development of PFES mechanism for sandy land aquaculture in April 2016. The consultation results are vital basis for the experts to finalize the study on “Development of of Payment for
Forest Ecosystem Service mechanism in aquaculture sector in Thua Thien Hue”.
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4.1. Overview of aquaculture activity in Thua Thien Hue province
4.1.1. General information on aquaculture in Thua Thien Hue

Sandy land
shrimp culture
has been one of
the key targets
for aquaculture
sector in Thua
Thien Hue province.

Thua Thien Hue is a province in the North Central region stretching North latitude from 15o58' to 16o45' and Eastern longitude from 107o03' to 108o08'. With
126 km of coastline, the coastal area from Phong Dien to Phu Loc district has
favorable conditions for the development of sandy land aquaculture. The Tam
Giang - Cau Hai lagoon with an area of 2
 2,000 ha, the largest in Southeast Asia, is
a great advantage in the province to develop lagoon aquaculture. Water source
in the lagoon is exchanged with the sea via the Thuan An and Tu Hien ports, it
also receives a large amount of fresh water from the river and lake system. Freshwater comprises of 6 major rivers and many ponds, lakes with more than 5,000
ha. The quality of fresh water of rivers and reservoirs is suitable for development
of freshwater fisheries (Hong, 2011).
The total aquaculture area in 2014 was 6,779.4 ha, in which the farming area in
brackish and salty water was 4,589.4 ha (including 223.6 ha area of farming tiger
shrimps at low and high tide, 424.4 ha of white-leg shrimps and 3,941.4 ha of
mixed, net enclose culture and fish culture) and the freshwater farming area was
2,190 ha (Sub-department of Fisheries, 2014).
The average growth of aquaculture area was 3.6% in the period from 2010 to
2014, in which the freshwater aquaculture area slowly increased at 3.2%/yr, the
farming in the lagoons decreased and the sandy land shrimp farming area dramatically rose at 18.2% averagely. Since 2005, the farming area in the lagoons
has tended to decline due to diseases and water pollution which have resulted
in losses in capital repayment and investment capacity. Meanwhile, the farming
area of white-leg shrimps has dramatically augmented because of short farming
duration, short growing season and high yield (more than 1 ha/yr, greatly higher
than that of tiger shrimps in the lagoons) (Hong, 2011). Regarding the production, the average growth of white-leg shrimps is 15.6% while the overall growth
of all kinds of aquaculture is 7.3%. The above statistics indicate that sandy land
shrimp culture has been one of the key targets for aquaculture sector in Thua
Thien Hue province.
The Master Plan for fisheries development in vision to 2020 of Thua Thien Hue
province, which was approved as Decision No.621/QĐ-UBND of Thua Thien Hue
PPC dated 18 March 2011, determined that overall objective is developing aquaculture with high effectiveness, stability and sustainability. According to the
master plan, white-leg shrimps on sandy land are still the key aquaculture species of the province. Total targeted aquaculture production in 2020 will be 24,116
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tons, in which, 50% (12,116 tons) is from white-leg shrimp farming activity and 50% (12,000 tons) is
from all other types of aquaculture. To achieve this goal, the province will build 1,064 ha in coastal
sandy area including Phong Dien district (899 ha), Phu Vang district (116 ha) and Phu Loc district (50
ha) for intensive culture of white-leg shrimps, increasing by 570 ha compared with 494 ha in 2010
(7.95%/yr). Source of investment capital for white-leg shrimps also accounts for 68% of total capital
source to implement the Master plan for fisheries development in vision to 2020.
4.1.2. Farming shrimps on sandy land in Thua Thien Hue province
Coastal area and lagoons of Thua Thien Hue province cover 40 communes in 5 districts ( Phong Dien,
Quang Dien, Huong Tra, Phu Vang and Phu Loc districts) with special geographical location, being
located on East coast and stretching in the north-south direction. According to statistical data of the
Sub-departments of Statistics of Phu Loc, Quang Dien, Phong Dien, Phu Vang districts and Huong
Tra town as of June 2014, the total population was 625,114 including 127,741 urban people and
497,373 countryside residents. The average population density was 341 people / km2.
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Aquaculture in Thua Thien Hue province has started since 2000 with some intensive shrimp ponds
in coastal sand of Phong Hai commune, Phong Dien district. From 2008, the farming area of sandy
land shrimp has dramatically increased, especially in Ngu Dien of Phong Dien district with white-leg
shrimp species (Hong, 2011). According to Sub-department of Aquaculture, the white-leg shrimp
farming area doubled in the period from 2010 to 2014 (from 207.6 ha to 424.4 ha). Most of the
white-leg shrimp farming area is in Phong Dien district which has great potential for developing
innovative intensive culture (Chất and Tiến, 2012). Report of Division of Agriculture and Rural Development of Phong Dien DPC showed that there are currently 4 companies and 140 farms in Dien Loc,
Dien Mon, Dien Hoa, Dien Huong and Phong Hai communes engaging in white-leg shrimp culture.
Culture period of white-leg shrimps is from 80 to 100 days to attain the marketable size (80-100
shrimps per kg). The coastal sandy land is not flood-prone, so farming could be in 2 to 3 crops/yr.
Usually, the culture cycle splits into 2 crops: spring-summer crop (January to May) and autumn-winter crop (August to December)2. The culture cycle of white-leg shrimps on sandy land also could be
applied all year around in different seasons to lower pressure to source of seeds as well as achieve
more advantages when harvesting in the high price time.
Shrimp ponds are designed in square or rectangular shape with the area from 2000 to 5000 m2.
The depth of water in the ponds is from 1.5 to 2 m and water is kept in waterproof materials. Water
source for farming is taken from the sea via pumping system. Thanks to the banks and bottom of
the ponds are lined with waterproof material, ttreatments of the pond bottom after harvesting and
before seeding becomes easy and thorough. This helps to reduce water pollution caused by waste
decomposition, make the harvest more simple and radical (because the pond banks have no cavities) and prevent water from deep absorbing into the ground with waterproof membrane.
The cultivation of shrimp on the sandy land currently involves small production with fragmented
farming area and poor equipment. Almost farmers are lack of experiences in environment management in aquaculture, so waste handling has not met the requirements. That some farms directly
discharge un-processed water to coastal area which is next to the water supply is cause of diseases
transmission in the water.
4.2. Survey results of shrimp farming on the sandy land in Thua Thien Hue
Survey interview was conducted in mid of October in 2015. Interviewees are representatives of 40
sandy- land shrimp farms in 4 communes of Phong Dien district including Dien Huong, Dien Mon,
Dien Loc and Dien Hoa communes. In these, there is 1 company (Thuan Phuoc company), 2 large
farms which are operating as enterprise model (one belongs to Truong Phu company and one is
owned by Mr. Van Xe) and 37 households.
4.2.1. Information on interviewees
Most of farm representatives in the interview are owners or managers of the units. The information
on the interviewees is summarized in the Table 1 as below.

2 Unlike farming activity of small farms, companies do not have crops, but stock and harvest continuously in the year
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TABLE 1. INFORMATION ON INTERVIEWEES
Statistic indicators
Average

Standard
Deviation
(SD)

Min

Max

Common

42.78

11.04

25

71

43

1

0

1

1

1

Number of schooling
years

12.16

2.33

10

16

10

Number of years’ experience

6.67

3.49

2

20

5

Age
Gender

Representatives of interviewed farms are in the age from 25 to 71, and the average age is 43 years
old. All interviewees are man.
Data of education level (number of schooling years) showed that almost interviewees are high
school graduates. This is relatively high compared with common education level in rural area. The
average number of years of their experiences is nearly 7, the most common is 5.
4.2.2. Operating situation of farms in the survey sample
a. Common features of farms in the survey sample
Based on results of field survey, basic information on interviewed shrimp farms on the sandy land
is briefly presented in Table 2. The most popular operating time of the farms is 6 years. The average
number of employees there are 5, but the most popular is 3.
Table 2 also shows that the average number of farming ponds is 4 and the most common number
is 2. The average farming area of the farms is 1.1 ha, but the common farms in the sample have area
of 0.5 ha. They often do 2 crops in a year. And, the average production in a year is 29.2 tons. The
estimated yield is 26.5 tons /ha/ year (or 11.6 tons/ ha/ crop).
TABLE 2. INFORMATION ON SHRIMP FARMS IN THE SURVEY SAMPLE
Statistic indicators

Number of farming years
Number of employees
Number of ponds

Average

Standard
Deviation
(SD)

Min

Max

Common

6

2.9

2

15

6

4.8

4.4

1

20

3

4

4.4

1

20

2

2

11,029.8

12,111.8

2,000

60,000

5,000

Number of crops

2.3

0.5

2

3

2

Production (tons/yr)

29.2

33.6

7

200

N/A

Area (m )
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b. Costs, revenue and profit
Farming costs include initial investment cost and normal expenses. The initial investment cost comprises of pond construction cost and cost of ancillary facilities (like tents or electrical power system).
Normal expenses consist of expenses for farming activities in each crop such as pond cleaning, seed,
feeding, supplements, electricity, labour and harvesting. The revenue of the farms is from selling
commercial shrimps.
Based on information provided by interviewees, costs, revenue and profit in one crop are indicated
in Table 3. The profit is calculated as the revenue subtracted normal expenses and depreciation of
initial investment cost. According to interviewees, most of the farms often do the vital repair after 5
years, so depreciation period used in calculation is 5 years.
TABLE 3. AVERAGE COST, REVENUE AND PROFIT OF FARMS IN THE SURVEY SAMPLE
Indicators
Initial investment cost (million VND)
Depreciation (5 years) (million VND/crop)

The average
1,378.03
117.89

Operational cost (million VND/crop)

1,341.70

Revenue (million VND/crop)

1,722.70

Profit (million VND/crop)

263.12

c. Common risks
Farming shrimps on the sandy land does not always run smoothly. Interview results showed that
around 21% of total farms have suffered losses and 73% have faced with failures in farming activities
in the past 3 years. The common risks they often take in the period include following things.
Disease is always a serious concern for shrimp culture. 24% of surveyed farms have involved in
the risk in the last 3 years. As statistics of Sub-department of Aquaculture of Thua Thien Hue province, 14% of white-leg shrimp farming area was suffering from diseases in the period from 2010 to
2013. The major reasons were unqualified seeds and hot and changing weather (Sub-department
of Aquaculture, 2011, 2012, 2013; Sub-department of Forestry, 2015).
Market risk: price of inputs rises while price of outputs decreases because of increasing farming
area, so the competitiveness is more and more intense. More than 30% of interviewees said that
change in market price is the cause of decline in their farming activities.
Hot weather: over 30% of farms have been suffered from negative impacts of abnormal heatwaves
in the last 3 years.
Water quality: rapid growth of sandy land shrimp farming and discharge of untreated wastewater
result in degradation of water resources. Almost 30% of interviewees believed that polluted seawater is cause of failures they experienced during recent time.
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4.3. Assessment of the role of forests in shrimp farming activity in Thua Thien Hue province
The coastal land of Thua Thien Hue province is affected by two monsoon winds the southwest wind
blowing from April to September (most strongly from May to July) and northeast wind from September to April (mainly in October and November). These winds can reach high velocity to move
sands burying the works, negatively affect to people’s lives, especially in coastal area where farming
shrimp on sand.
The protection forest in the coastline always plays a vital role in wind break, sand break, climate regulation, saltwater prevention, breakwater, erosion control and protection of coastal works. Scientific
research showed that
The results of scientific research has shown that forest with width of 100 meters can fix 104 to 223 m3
of sand thanks to the ability of reducing flow velocity (can be reduced to 50% of wind speed if the
forest is thick). In addition, the air temperature in the casuarina forest is higher by 0.3 - 1.5oC in the
winter and lower by 1 - 2oC in the summer. Besides, the amount of evaporated water in the forest
belt decreases by 10 to 30% compared with in the bare land (Dương, 2005).
Survey result also indicated that most of the farms (97%) realized the positive role of coastal forests
in farming activity. From their experiences, they understand the wind-break and sand-break benefits of coastal forests. To estimate contribution of forest for aquaculture activity on sandy land, this
study conducted survey to collect information based on production function and avoidable cost
methods.
4.3.1. Studying role of forest by production formula method
As approach of production formula method, shrimp production is estimated as a variable which
depends on outputs, in which having a variable of feature of protection forest. SPSS software is used
to estimate multivariate linear regression with production as dependent variable (Yi):

Where: β0 is coefficient; βk is regression coefficients to evaluate impact of input xk; εi is unobservable
random variable (residual variation). To assess the role of forests, 2 variables namely “Forest width”
and “Distance from farming area to the forest” are given in multivariate linear regression. If coefficients (β) of the 2 variables are statistically significant, forest on sand could be identified to have
impacts on shrimp production. Result of the model is presented in Table 4.
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TABLE 4. RESULT OF LINEAR REGRESSION ANALYSIS FOR SHRIMP PRODUCTION ON SAND
Coefficient (β)

Standard deviation (SD)

P value

9.669

7.948

0.236

Distance from farming area to the forest (m)

-0.004

0.003

0.226

Forest width (m)

-0.001

0.005

0.857

1.409**

0.604

0.028

0.003***

0.001

0.001

Cost of seeds (million VND)

-0.005

0.014

0.712

Cost of feeds (million VND)

-0.003

0.002

0.145

0.012

0.009

0.202

Number of years’ experience

-0.330

0.267

0.229

Age of farmer

-0.077

0.107

0.481

Number of schooling years

-0.042

0.430

0.923

Constant

Number of employees (people)
Initial investment cost (million VND)

Cost of supplements (million VND)

R2

0.808

Adjusted R2

0.728

F value

10.121***

Note: *** is statistically significant at the level of 0.01. ** is statistically significant at the level of 0.05
Test result of F-value in Table 4 showed that variables given in the model fit to assess changes of
dependent variable (shrimp production) with the significance level as 0.01. The R2 value is 0.808,
indicates that independent variables explain more than 80% of the total variation in production
of the farms. Both variables “Forest width” and “Distance from farming area to the forest” are not
statistically significant. Therefore, survey results in this study shows that quality of protection forest
band (measured by forest width) and distance from the forests almost do not affect to production
of interviewed shrimp farms.
To understand more about role of forests in shrimp farming, multivariate linear regression model
in which profit is the dependent variable was used to estimate. It results are shown at Table 5. The
model is overall significant with F-test value is 0.01 and R-square is 0.805. However, two variables
namely “Forest width” and “Distance from farming area to the forest” are not statistically significant.
Thus, the two features relating to forests in the sample size of this study seem to have no statistical
influence on profit of the farms.
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TABLE 5. RESULT OF LINEAR REGRESSION ANALYSIS FOR PROFIT OF SHRIMP PRODUCTION
ON SAND
Coefficient
(β)
Constant
Distance from farming area to the forest (m)
Forest width (m)
Number of employees (people)
Initial investment cost (million VND)

-312.213

Standard deviation (SD)

P value

193.861

0.120

0.116

0.089

0.206

-0.193

0.130

0.152

-16.010

12.277

0.204

0.126***

0.025

0.000

Cost of seeds (million VND)

-0.169

0.214

0.437

Cost of feeds (million VND)

0.156***

0.032

0.000

Cost of supplements (million VND)

-0.623**

0.292

0.043

Number of years’ experience

-11.669*

6.751

0.096

3.229

2.705

0.244

24.692**

10.499

0.027

Age of farmer
Number of schooling years
R2

0.805

Adjusted R2

0.728

F value

10.345***

Note: *** is statistically significant at the level of 0.01. ** is statistically significant at the level of
0.05. * is statistically significant at the level of 0.1

Farming pond with fences made of Fibro cement (Field trip in August 2015)
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4.3.2. Estimating forest value by avoidable cost method
To estimate forest value for shrimp farming activity, avoidable costs of the farms thanks to forests
were interviewed. They include cost of making fences around farming ponds, cost of pond cleaning, cost of repair and damages due to moving sands or storms. Besides, to clarify more the role of
forests on sand, selected farms have difference in forest width and distance to the forest. Results
on correlation among features of the forest and relevant costs of the farms are indicated in Table 6.
TABLE 6. CORRELATION MATRIX BETWEEN FEATURE OF FOREST
AND FOREST-RELATED COSTS
Forest width

Distance from farming area to
the forest

Cost of building fences

-0.48***

-0.19

Cost of cleaning ponds

-0.14

-0.15

Repair cost

0.05

-0.29

Damage by moving
sands

0.23

-0.003

Damage by storm

-0.21

0.09

Note: *** is statistically significant at the level of 0.01
Table 6 demonstrates the correlation between the forest widths and building fences of farms in the
sample size is statistically significant. The sign of correlation coefficient (-) defines that the farming
area is covered by forest with its width is great, the owner is likely to reduce/cut the cost of building
fences.
However, there are many reasons for farms to build fences such as sand-break, security guarantee
or wind-break. To study the different justifications (benefits) of the fencing, the farms were required
to select and rank three most important benefits. First-ranked reason gets 3 points, the second gets
2 points and the third get 1 point. Scoring result showed that sand-break and wind-break benefit
accounted for 36% out of 100 points. So, it can be estimated by 36% of fencing value. Based on
data analysis on building fences of the farms, the average fencing cost is around 32 million VND/ha
shrimp farming area (or 3,200 VND/m2). With the depreciation period as 5 years, the fencing cost in
a year is around 6.4 million VND/ha shrimp farming area. Making up for 36 % of total fencing cost,
sand-break and wind-break benefit is estimated at 2.3 million VND/ha farming area/ yr (or 230 VND
/m2/yr).
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TABLE 7. RANKING OF REASONS FOR BUILDING FENCES
Reason

Score

Preventing harmful animals (crabs, frogs, mice…)

46

Sand-break

33

Minimizing diseases

11

Security guarantee

4

Wind-break

3

Others (prevent cows/buffaloes, avoid things falling to
ponds)

3

Total points

100

Field survey result revealed that protection forests help the farms to prevent sands and winds, also,
the farms can avoid the cost of building fences thanks to forests. Thus, based on the avoidable cost
method, value of wind break and sand break of forests for shrimp farming activity is estimated
as 2.3 million VND/ha farming area/yr (or 230 VND /m2/yr).
So, interview result demonstrated the unity in positive impacts of forest on shrimp farming activity.
The data collected from the farms also showed that contribution of forests to farming activity is
estimated as 2.3 million VND/ha/yr. This is the basis of possibility to implement PFES mechanism in
shrimp farming on the sandy land.
4.4. Development of PFES mechanism in shrimp farming on the sandy land
4.4.1. Current status of forest protection and development activities in the coastal land of Thua
Thien Hue province
The forest land area in the coast and lagoon of Thua Thien Hue province is 12,101.2 ha, accounting
for 14% of total natural area. In which, forest land area in Phong Dien district is 4,788.5 ha, forest land
in Quang Dien district is 1,456.2 ha, Phu Vang is 1,460.4 ha, Phu Loc is 4,266 ha and Huong Tra town
is 130 ha (Sub-department of Forestry, 2015).
During the past years, the coastal protection forest system has been given supports and investments with some achievements such as the forest area has been expanded, forests have been managed well, some trees which were taken to plantation program have adaptability and resilience
in difficult conditions. To protect existing forest as well as develop the forest on the coast and lagoon area, Thua Thien Hue province is implementing the Project for “Protecting and Developing the
coastal forest from 2015 to 2020”. Objectives of the project include (1) to manage and protect 5,000
ha of plantation forest and natural bushes with high density and near to each other; (2) to plant and
take care of 577 ha forest (nearly 300 ha forest planted on the coastal sand, over 164 ha mangrove
forest and over 113 ha wetland forest); 1 million scattered mangrove trees. The project is funded by
the government budget (Climate Change Program SP-RCC) with total investment of over 110 billion
VND (Website of Thua Thien Hue Provincial People’s Committee, 2015).
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Forest protection and management activities on the coastal area of Thua Thien Hue province are
conducted by CPCs of coastal communes having forests. CPCs annually develop forest protection
and management plans to submit authorized levels for approval. CPCs establish groups specialized
in forest fire prevention and firefighting at the commune level, and assign forest protection and
forest fire detection tasks to village communities. Village heads are people who take responsibility
in their area.
In general, forest plantation, protection and management activities in the coastal area of Thua
Thien Hue province have been significantly contributed to accelerate the greening of sand dunes
in Dien Huong, Dien Mon, Dien Hoa, Dien Loc, Dien Hai, Quang Ngan, Quang Cong and Hai Duong
communes, Phu Vang and Phu Loc districts. Annual planting targets have been achieved, the quality
of plantation forest has been increased with the survival rate as over 90% and crop structure is more
and more diverse, contributing to forest protection as well as income improvement for households.
However, based on ideas of CPCs and assessment of Sub-department of Forestry, there are still some
shortcomings as follow: (i) Fund for forest protection and development activities are still limited. The
coastal forest area which is funded for protection activities from 2015 to 2020 is 5,000 ha while total
coastal forest area is more than 12,000 ha; (ii) The forest on sandy land is still in small area and has
not fully played the role of protection forest; (iii) The plantation forest in some seashore degrades
with un-guaranteed density. Some forest areas do not receive enough care therefore have many old
and uprooted trees.
4.4.2. Basis to develop PFES mechanism for shrimp farming activity on sands
a. Legal legitimacy
A great number of legal documents from management levels have been issued during the past
years to promote the diversification of investment resources for forest protection and management.
One of the most important and sustainable resources is payment of subjects benefiting from forests like hydropower, clean water, eco-tourism and aquaculture companies. Implementation of PFES
does not only contribute to achieve the target of protecting forest ecosystems, but also maintain
environmental services for production and business activities of beneficiaries. Following is some of
typical legal documents:
- Law on Forest Protection and Development Vietnam (2004) regulated that financial sources for
forest protection and development include: “The forest protection and development funds which are
formed from the sources of financial supports of domestic organizations, households and individuals,
foreign organizations and individuals as well as international organizations; contributions of domestic
organizations, households and individuals as well as foreign organizations and individuals that exploit
or use forests, process, purchase, sell, import and/or export forest products, benefit from forests or directly
affect forests; and other revenue sources prescribed by law” (Item 3, Article 11)
- Forestry Development Strategy from 2006 to 2020 of MARD identified “Develop and step-by-step
implement mechanisms for fee collection for environmental services to organizations and individuals
that are getting benefits to create new financial sources for re-investing in the forestry sector” is one of
solutions on policy and laws for implementation.
- Decree No.05/2008/NĐ-CP dated 14 January 2008 of Government on Forest Protection and Development Fund emphasized that the establishment of the Fund is to “mobilizing social resources to
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protect and develop forests, contribute to implementation of the forestry socialization strategy” (Item 1
Article 3) and “raising awareness and responsibility towards forest protection and development works of
beneficiaries from forests or whose actions have direct impacts on forests (Item 3 Article 2).
- Decree 99/2010/NĐ-CP dated 24/9/2010 of the Government regulated the principle of PFES policy is “organizations, individuals benefiting from forest environmental services must pay for forest environmental service to forest owners of forests that create the supplied services” (Item 1, Article 5)
b. Practical lessons and experiences
Featuring a complex coastal topography, the young geological background, mainly formed by silt
and sand, the coastal area is greatly influenced by the negative impacts of natural disasters such as
storms, tides or waves. The phenomenon of coastal erosion combined with moving and jumping
sands in the critical areas are the short and long term risks affecting to economic development of
the whole region. The rate of poor households there (7.3%) is higher than the average rate in the
whole province (5%), the lives of people living in coastal and lagoon area become more difficult
when experiencing natural disasters.
Understanding the importance of protection forest on people’s lives, coastal districts of the province created protection forests along the coast. Some programs in large scale have been implemented during the past years. T.T.Hue PPC issued the Decision No. 1579/QĐ-UBND in August 2010
on approval of development plan for coastal forest from 2011 to 2015. All 12,000 ha of forest in the
coastal and lagoon region is funded for protection. Besides, forest plantation activities also were
conducted along the seashore with 50-100 m of width to strengthen protective function of coastal
forest on sands in the period from 2011 to 2015. From 2015 to 2020, the province continues to invest
over 110 billion VND in protecting 5,000 ha of coastal forest, plants and takes care of 577 ha forest.
Though the coastal and lagoon region has been getting investments for forest protection and development, the government fund is still restricted. The funded coastal forest area during the period
from 2015 to 2020 is 5,000 ha while total coastal forest area is over 12,000 ha. This fact demands the
mobilization of other resources to promote investments for forest protection and development,
contributing to minimize damages of disasters to lives of people in coastal and lagoon area of Thua
Thien Hue province.
c. The willingness to pay for forest protection activities of farms
Through the field survey, representatives of on-sand shrimp farms were interviewed about the
willingness to participate in PFES scheme to maintain and protect forest on sandy land. The result
showed that 84% of interviewees agreed to pay to protect forest on sands and then maintain forest
functions for farming activities. The farms believe that extracting a part from total profit to support
for forest protection task around farming area is reasonable when their farming runs smoothly. According to their ideas, the maximum amount they are willing to pay in a year is 1.3 million VND/ha
farming area (130 VND/m2/yr).
However, 16% of farms in the sample size refused to pay for forest protection. Provided reasons
include: (1) Their income from culture activity is small, just enough to cover farming and daily costs;
(2) Forest should be assigned to the farm for self-protection; (3) The Government needs to take responsibility on forest protection mission.
As such, forests in the coastal and lagoon area of Thua Thien Hue province, during the past time,
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have been receiving concerns for protection and development. However, due to limited financial
sources, the forest protection and development activities still have many shortcomings such as lack
of fund for maintaining the regular forest patrol, poor equipment for forest fire prevention and restricted propaganda about forest protection. Thus, apart from government budget, diversification
and mobilization of other resources are very necessary to boost the investment as well as improve
the effectiveness of forest protection and development activities in the coastal and lagoon region.
Some people thought that on-sand shrimp farms could take part in forest protection by receiving
assigned forest around their farming area to self-protect. In fact, shrimp farming activity is seasonal
with some breaks while forests need the continuous protection and management. Moreover, forest
protection task requires systematic and continual approach, some forest plots which are not close
to aquaculture area still need to be well-protected and managed to maintain functions for the ones
around farming locations. Finally, infrastructure and facilities for forest protection activities need
to be invested in an intense, synchronous and well-planned manner. The scattered investing as
self-invested and self-protected model is likely to cause a waste, but does not meet requirements of
forest protection and management. So, concentration of resources to properly invest in performers
in communes will contribute to improve the effectiveness of forest protection and development
activities. Implementation of PFES policy shall support to supplement financial resources aside government budget to strengthen forest protection and development task in coastal sandy areas of
Thua Thien Hue province.
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4.4.3. Options on payment rate and forms of payment
a. Payment rate

Per Decree No.99/2010/NĐ-CP, the payment rate is determined by: (1) a fixed amount of money in
1 unit reflecting a measurable feature of forest environmental services (FES) users (e.g.: 20 VND/
kWH of commodity electricity, 40 VND/m3 of commodity water); (2) the percentage of revenue (e.g.:
1-2% & of revenue of companies doing tourism business and benefiting from FES). In Lao Cai, the
proposed payment rate is a fixed amount of money in 1m3 of input water. Experiences of Lao Cai
province is a sensible orientation for situation of Thua Thien Hue for on-sand shrimp farming activity. In fact, most of the farms involves in on-sand shrimp farming activity are households which do
not have to pay taxes, so their revenue is calculated and declared by themselves. Using the revenue as a basis to identify the payment level will not ensure the objectiveness and fairness between
the honest and dishonest ones. Thus, learning experiences of Lao Cai province, the payment rate
should be a fixed amount of money in 1 unit reflecting a measurable feature of farms. The farming
area on sandy land of Thua Thien Hue province is for white-leg shrimps and used water source is sea
water. Also, protection forests on sand play a role in wind-break and sand-break for farming area.
Therefore, basis to identify the payment rate should be shrimp farming area which is can be measured objectively, easy to monitor and ensure the fairness for the farms.
Based on survey results, three options on payment rate are proposed as follow:
(1)

B
 y the contribution of forests to farming activity, the payment rate can be applied is 230 VND/
m2 farming area/yr (equivalent to 2.3 million VND/ha/yr).

(2)

B
 y the WTP of shrimp farms the payment rate can be applied is 130 VND/m2 farming area/yr
(equivalent to 1.3 million VND/ha/yr).

(3)

B
 y the average contribution value of forests and WTP of shrimp farms, the payment rate can
be applied is 180 VND/m2 farming area/yr (equivalent to 1.8 million VND/ha/yr).

The amount of money accompanied by the above payment rates just accounts for a small part of
revenue and profit of the farms. The surveyed data indicate that the paid amount of the farms averagely constitutes about 0.04-0.06% of their revenue and 0.16-0.28% of their profit. Nonetheless,
on-sand farming activity does not always run smoothly. The interview result showed that roughly
21% of the farms got loss in the past 3 years. In that case, PFES payment can be a financial burden
for the shrimp farms, so an exemption should be considered to apply to them.
Estimated amount of money to be collected and forest area which is funded for forest protection
and management cost are shown in Table 8. The farming pond area in the table is calculated as Master Plan on fisheries and aquaculture of Thua Thien Hue province to 2020. The amount of money for
forest protection and management after being subtracted by 10% for administration cost is 200,000
VND/ha/yr (based on the average amount which is regulated by current government laws).
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TABLE 8. ESTIMATED AMOUNT OF MONEY TO BE COLLECTED AND FOREST AREA TO BE
FUNDED FOR PROTECTION COST
Year
Farming area (ha)

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

487

506

527

548

570

592

Option 1: Payment rate = 2.3 million VND/ha/yr
Estimated collection (million VND)

1,120

1,165

1,212

1,260

1,310

1,362

Funded forest area (ha)

5,040

5,242

5,452

5,670

5,897

6,127

Option 2: Payment rate = 1.3 million VND/ ha/yr
Estimated collection (million VND)
Funded forest area (ha)

633

658

685

712

741

770

2,849

2,963

3,081

3,205

3,333

3,463

Option 3: Payment rate = 1.8 million VND/ ha/yr
Estimated collection (million VND)
Funded forest area (ha)

877

912

948

986

1,025

1,066

3,945

4,102

4,267

4,437

4,615

4,795

l Assessment of Option 1
-

Advantages:

This option clearly illustrates nature of PFES scheme based on contribution of forests to shrimp
farming activity. The farms pay for FES equally to the benefits which forests bring to them.
This payment rate will deliver the collected amount which can ensure that over 500 ha forest is funded for protection cost. Out of 12,000 ha coastal forest in Thua Thien Hue province, protection forest
area is 5,000 ha. As such, if 5,000-ha protection forest is the basis to evaluate the role of collected
PFES amount in shrimp farming, the payment rate will guarantee a protection and management
fund for the 5,000-ha forest.
-

Disadvantages:

This payment rate is much higher than the WTP of farms. So, this option is feasible only when having
trust and consensus of all the shrimp farms. It comes from a wide propaganda, improved forest protection activities and greater participation of people in monitoring protection task.
In fact, 80% of the farms in sample size invested in fencing to minimize impacts of moving/jumping
sands and protect shrimp farming. The fences lower value of forests (wind-break and sand-break) to
the farms, therefore, makes persuasion of payment to be more difficult.
l Assessment of Option 2
-

Advantage:

The advantage of this option is high consensus when payment rate is equal to the WTP of farms.
Interview result also showed the widespread agreement with the WTP at 84%. So, the feasibility of
2nd option is higher.
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-

Disadvantage

The collected amount, based on this payment rate, is small, and maximum forest amount to be
funded for protection cost is around 3,500 ha while the protection forest on sandy land is 5,000 ha.
The administration cost (10% of total collected amount, around 60 to 70 million VND in a year) requires the self-voluntary of farms and a reasonable collection method.
l Assessment of Option 3
-

Advantages:

This option is harmony of the 1st and 2nd options. The payment rate takes the WTP of the shrimp
farms into consideration. Besides, raising investment from PFES in on-sand shrimp farming will help
to improve forest protection activities, then the WTP of the farms shall become higher than the rate
at 130 VND/m2yr (in the Option 2). As such, the consensus will be stronger, and the feasibility of this
option shall be guaranteed.
Also, the payment rate in this option could bring a fund which can protect 4,000 to 4,800 ha of forest, very near to the level of 5,000 ha of protection forest in Thua Thien Hue province.
-

Disadvantages

Similarly to Option 1, Option 3 requires a mechanism in which payers involves in monitoring and
evaluating improvements in forest protection activities, in order to create the trust and agreement
in application of the payment rate being higher than the WTP at 130 VND/m2yr.
b. Forms of payment

Per Decree No.99/2010/NĐ-CP, payment method includes direct payment between service suppliers and users; and indirect payment through Forest Protection and Development Funds. The direct
payment has not been applied popularly in Vietnam. So, CPC staffs (representatives of suppliers)
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and shrimp farms (service users) are lack of information and experiences on PFES implementation.
Besides, forest protection and management orientation is to assign forest to households or professional forest management agency. CPCs of coastal communes which are currently assigned to
manage the forest and take the role of temporary forest owners cannot guarantee long-term commitments to service users. Thus, result of consultation workshop in April 2016 showed that stakeholders basically agree with indirect payment through Hue FPDF. This is because the FPDF operates
more professionally in implementation of PFES policy. Besides, the collected amount through the
Fund shall be used to pay to forest owners being households or skilful forest management agency.
Though, application of indirect payment method needs to be noted as follow:
l After piloting, the legality of indirect payment form in on-sand shrimp farming shall be strengthened. Currently, the service of forests on sandy land, which supports for farming activity using water
from the sea, has not been specifically regulated in Decree No.99/2010/NĐ-CP. To widely implement
the indirect payment for on-sand shrimp farming, detailed regulations needs to be developed and
issued. However, in this case, forests have some positive impacts like wind-break and sand-break,
but do not direct influence on input factors such as creating water source in cold-water fish farming
in Lao Cai or generating source of seed in spawning ground service. Thus, it is necessary to consider
whether economic values of forests are enough for on-sand shrimp farming to persuade the development and issuance of new legal documents in this case or not.
l High transaction cost between FPDF and forest owners is same as between FPDF and around
180 to 200 shrimp farms in the coastal area of Thua Thien Hue province. For hydropower and clean
water services, the number of payers (companies) is relatively small. For shrimp farming sector, payers are mainly households spreading out the area of 20 communes with the large number. Total
estimated amount to be collected is 0.9 to 1.3 billion VND each year, the amount of 10% (around
90 to 130 million VND) for the Fund is substantial while the Fund would work with a huge number
of service payers and suppliers. The issue of transaction cost becomes more important when many
fluctuations happen to shrimp farms. The survey showed that changes in farm owners due to ownership transfer or halting by losses are quite popular. The transaction cost of the Fund would be
increased to update all the changes in variety and different places.
4.4.4. Recommendations to improve PFES implementation in on-sand shrimp farming
a. Use of the collection amount

Representatives of CPCs all wish to have more funds for better implementation of forest protection
and development activities, especially forest fire prevention and fighting. The collection amount
could be used to consolidate forest protection teams, remain forest patrol activities, particularly in
dry seasons and around farming areas, and provide equipment for forest fire fighting and prevention to villages. Many forest fire hot spots involve with use of fire near forests by communities like
cemetery incense burners. So, the collection amount also will be used to strengthen advocacy work,
invest in communication billboard system for forest fire fighting and prevention.
Opinions collected from farms showed their wishes in using the collection in transparent manner.
Thus, participation of farms in planning and monitoring the annual plan of forest protection and
forest fire prevention is very necessary. Also, a part of the collection should be used to purchase the
suitable seeds and support for farms in planting trees around the farming area.
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b. Exemptions

Estimations on economic values of on-sand forests in this study have not reflected features and
quality of forests. Thus, studies on development of K-coefficient to reduce the payment rate when
forests have low quality due to scattered and thin forest band and trees with low capacity of windbreak and sand-break are required. Besides, benefits of forests to shrimp farming are estimated
based on benefits of fences in the farming areas. Therefore, reasonable coefficients are necessary to
calculate reducing the payment rate when farming areas have fences or tarpaulin for ponds.
In addition, sandy land shrimp farming always faces to many risks such as diseases, difficult weather
conditions or unfavourable market situation. The interview result revealed that around 21% of farms
got loss and 73% was combating a decline in farming in the past 3 years. In case of meeting risks
or failures in the farming, PFES payment could be a financial burden to the farms. So, an exemption
method for farms at risks shall be developed and applied.
Based on surveying with stakeholders, modes of exemptions can be considered as follow:
(1)

To exempt idle shrimp farms;

(2)

T o exempt from PFES payment for the farms which are in force majeure and their revenues
cannot cover their costs (including cost for damage fix and normal costs)

(3)

T o decline by 50% of PFES payment for the farms which are in force majeure and their revenues are just enough to cover their costs (including cost for damage fix and normal costs).

To claim exemptions, the farms are required to submit the exemption application form in which
clarify force majeure, damage level and solutions for fix the damages accompanied by relevant documents. FPDF will appraise and determine the suitable level of exemptions for the damaged status
of the farms.
c. Communication activities

To make PFES policy as well as PFES mechanism come into life and get high consensus from stakeholders, communication activities need to be strengthened. Because role of wind and sand breaks
of forests in shrimp farming is unsubstantial compared with creating inputs (such as water source
or seeds), contents of advocacy and propaganda should focus on role of PFES implementation in
ensuring fairness among beneficiaries and contributing to protect coastal forest and people’s lives
in the coastal areas of Thua Thien Hue province.
d. Technical and financial assistances to minimize risks for the farms

The sustainable development of on-sand shrimp farming is the precondition to ensure the sustainability of PFES collection in this sector. Water pollution in coastal areas due to untreated waste discharge, recently, has been a challenge to sustainability of shrimp farming activity. Thus, speeding
up the development of a wastewater collection and treatment system helps minimization of risks
by contaminated seawater source.
Additionally, many farms meet difficulties to access preferential capital for aquaculture of the province. When facing the risks, many of them have to shut down, even abandon despite high investments on infrastructure, causing difficulties in management task and waste of social resources.
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e. Consolidation of organizational operation

Many self-management farming groups have been set up in Dien Loc (2 groups), Dien Huong (4
groups) and Dien Hoa (2 groups) communes. In Phong Hai commune, there are 2 cooperatives of
shrimp farming namely Phong Hai 1 and Phong Hai 2 in Hai Dong and Hai The villages respectively.
However, operation mechanism of the groups and cooperatives is still limited or has not promoted
its role in linking, supporting for households and assisting to management task of functional agencies. Meanwhile, farming groups/associations play an important role in implementation of PFES
policy, as a bridge in negotiating and monitoring agreements with CPCs (service provider). Thus,
management agencies of Thua Thien Hue province need to take urgent measures to solve existing
problems and difficulties in order to build up organizational structure of farming groups/associations according to regulations in Decree No.151/2007/NĐ-CP of Government dated 10/10/2007
on organizational and operational structure of cooperatives and Circular No.04/2008/TT-BKH of
Ministry of Planning and Investment dated 9/7/2008 on guiding some regulations in Decree No.
151/2007/NĐ-CP.
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5

S

hrimp culture on sandy areas has been one of the key growth targets of
aquaculture sector in Thua Thien Hue province. As the Master plan on fisheries and aquaculture development of Thua Thien Hue province to 2020,

on-sand shrimp farming will be still the principal activity with an increase by 570
ha (7.95%/yr) of white-leg shrimp farming area. Lying in forests of coastal areas,
on-sand aquaculture is considered to have close relationship with coastal forests.
The field survey demonstrated that almost farms (97%) understand the positive
impacts of the forests on shrimp culture. The collected data from farms also
showed that contribution of the forests to shrimp farming at 2.3 million VND/ha
farming area/yr (equivalent to 230 VND/m2/yr). It is a basis of implementing PFES

mechanism on sandy land shrimp farming.
Conducting PFES scheme for on-sand shrimp culture will help to improve forest protection task, more importantly, sustain the benefits of forests on farming
activities. PFES implementation receives agreement of 84% of 40 interviewed
farms in this study. Based on opinions of the farms, the maximum amount of
money they are willing to pay in a year is 1.3 million VND/ha of pond farming
area (130 VND/m2/yr).
In line with survey result, three options on PFES payment rate are proposed. In
which, the third option based on average contribution of forests and the WTP of

PFES implementation
receives agreement of 84% of
40 interviewed
farms with 1.3
million VND/ha
of pond farming area (130
VND/m3/year)

shrimp farms is optimum. Accordingly, the level payment is 1.8 million VND/ha/
yr and total estimated collection would 877 – 1,066 million VND. After deducting administration costs, PFES amount will entirely be used for forest protection
activities. Total forest area which is funded for protection cost (200,000 VND/ha)
from PFES fund in on-sand shrimp farming would be 3,945 – 4,795 ha.
In term of form of payment, result of Consultation Workshop in April 2016 indicated that FPDF is believed to do more professional implementation of PFES. So,
most of stakeholders agreed with indirect payment method through Hue FPDF.
To enhance PFES implementation in on-sand shrimp culture in Thua Thien Hue
province, some recommendations are provided including (i) transparent and efficient use of collection amount; (ii) improvement of communication activities;
(iii) increase in technical and financial assistance to minimize risks for shrimp
farms and (iv) consolidation of organizational operation of self-managed groups
and cooperatives in shrimp farming.
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ANNEX: SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE ON SANDY LAND AQUACULTURE IN THUA THIEN HUE
DATA COLLECTION FORM
“Improving Payment for Forest Ecosystem Service on sandy land aquaculture sector”
I. General information of farm
Name of farm/owner: ………………………………………………… Establishment year: …………
Address: …………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Phone:………………………………….. Fax:………………………….
II. Information on owner
Birth year (e.g.: 1978): …………………

Gender: 1 q

Male

0q

Female

Number of on-sand farming years
Education level:
1 q

Below high school

3 q

University

2 q

High school graduate

4 q

Postgraduate

III. Information on features of farming pond
1)

Distance from farm to the nearest protection forest ..............................m

2)

The width of forest band protecting farming area? ..............................m
Planted year of forest: ......................................

3)

Type of tree: ..................................................................

Is the pond enclosed with the fence? qYes

q No

Cost of the fence around farming pond:………………….million VND
Please provide benefits from making the fence in order from largest to smallest:
+ The biggest benefit: ............................................................................................................................................
+ The 2nd biggest benefit: .....................................................................................................................................
+ The 3rd biggest benefit: .....................................................................................................................................
+ Other benefits: ......................................................................................................................................................
4) Is the farming pond covered by any roof?

q Yes

qNo

Cost of the roofing:…………………. million VND
Please provide benefits from making the roof in order from largest to smallest:
+ The biggest benefit: ......................................................................................
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+ The 2nd biggest benefit: ....................................................................................................................................
+ The 3rd biggest benefit: .....................................................................................................................................
+ Other benefits:......................................................................................................................................................
IV.

Information on operation situation of farm

1)

Farming product: ............................................................................................

2)

Number of labor: ..................................................................people;

3)

Number of ponds: ..................................................................ponds;

Pond dimension (height, width, depth):
4)

Total farming area: ..................................................................m2;

5)

Total average production in a year: .......................................................tons

6)
In operating capital, Own capital: ............................................%; Loan and credit purchase: ……………%; Other (please clarify :…………………):……………%
7)

Cost of building a farming pond (excavation, tarpaulin…):………………….. million VND

8)

Schedule for sandy land aquaculture activity in one year
From.... to ....
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Activity (cleaning, stocking, feeding, harvesting…)
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9)

Information on average operating cost in a crop

- Number of ponds

Unit

Unit price

pond

XXXXXX

Quantity

Amount (million
VND)
XXXXXX

1. Materials
Seeds

seed

Feed

ton

Supplements (vitamin, …)
Pond treatment chemicals
(lime, …)
Electricity bill
Other fuels
Others
2. Labor
Cleaning the pond
Repairing the pond
Maintenance
Harvesting
Others
3. Other costs
Loan interest
Tax, fee and charge
Others
10)

Information on the average harvest yield result in 1 crop

- Number of species in 1 kg: ............................................................................................................................................
- The selling price (VND/kg) .............................................................................................................................................
- Production (ton): ...............................................................................................................................................................
- Revenue (million VND) .....................................................................................................................................................
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V. Operating situation from 2013 to now
1)

Pond cleaning
Year

9 months in 2015

2014

2013

Number of crops
Number of cleaning
Cost (million VND)
2)

Repair and maintenance cost of pond in a year?

•

Cost in 9 months in 9 2015: ................................................................... million VND.

•

Cost in 2014: .......................................................................................... million VND.

•

Cost in 2013: .......................................................................................... million VND.

3)

Operating situation of farm from 1 January 2013 to 30 September 2015
Crop 1: From ………/2013 to …………/2013

Note

Number of stocking ponds
Production(ton)
Revenue (million VND)
Profit(million VND)
Crop 2: From ………/2013 to …………/2013

Note

Number of stocking ponds
Production(ton)
Revenue (million VND)
Profit(million VND)
Crop….: From ………/201.. to …………/201…

Note

Number of stocking ponds
Production(ton)
Revenue (million VND)
Profit(million VND)
Crop….: From ………/201.. to …………/201…
Number of stocking ponds
Production(ton)
Revenue (million VND)
Profit(million VND)
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Crop….: From ………/201.. to …………/201…

Note

Number of stocking ponds
Production(ton)
Revenue (million VND)
Profit(million VND)
VI. Risks of sandy land aquaculture
1)	How is current situation of shrimp culture of your farm in the last 3 years? (increased, decreased,
stable)? Why?
	

.............................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
2) Common risks of aquaculture on the sandy land?
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
3) Does sandstorm usually occur in your farming area?

q

Yes		 q

No

If yes, when does it often happen? How is frequency (in a month/year)?
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
4) Does sandstorm affect to your operation?

q Yes

q No

If yes, what are consequences? Measures could be taken? Cost?
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
5) Since 2010, has your farm been damaged by storms in the rainy season?
						 q Yes

q

No

If yes, how was the damage? Measures could be taken? Cost?
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
VII. Perpective on coastal forest protection on sandy land aquaculture?
1)	Do you think that protection forest is important for sandy land aquaculture activity? (tick X into
your choice)
q Yes 		

q

No

If “Yes”, what is role of protection forest in on-sand aquaculture?
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
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2) 	What do you think if the government asks individuals/organizations doing aquaculture on the
sandy land take an amount from their profits to pay for forest protectors in order to develop
forest protection activities?
q Reasonable		

q Maybe		

q Not reasonable

3) What do you think about PFES payment of on-sand aquaculture farms?
q Agree 				

q Disagree

	
If “Agree”, how much is suitable for the maximum rate for 1 ha water surface in 1 year?...........VND
Other proposal:
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
If “Disagree”, please give its reason
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
4)	What is your opinion on participating in coastal forest protection activity for aquaculture on
sandy land in Hue?
q Farms do direct payment to forest protectors
q Assign forest to aquaculture farms for protection
q Other form (please clarify):
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
5) Other opinions...............................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
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Executive summary
1. Introduction
This study was conducted under framework of the Technical Assistance Package
CDTA VIE 8592: “Improving Payments for Forest Ecosystem Service Implementation in Vietnam”, funded by the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction through Asian
Development Bank (ADB), contracted primarily by Nippon Koei engineering consultants (Nippon Koei Co., Ltd.) and implemented by Research Institute for Forest
Ecology and Environment, under the management of Vietnam Forest Protection
and Development Fund (VNFF) to provide scientific basis for implementation of
the Policy on Payment for Forest Environmental Services (PFES) in aquaculture
production in Ca Mau province
2. Objective, content, activities and results
2.1. Objective
The overall objective of this study is to identify appropriate PFES mechanism for
certified organic shrimp, creating incentives to relevant stakeholders and encouraging them to engage in the integrated mangrove-shrimp model, which is
recognized as a good approach for sustainable shrimp farming and mangroves
management in Ca Mau
2.2. Contents and activities
2.2.1. Contents
a)

A
 ssessment of the current practice of certified shrimp model in Ca Mau
province.

b)

I dentification of bases for development of PFES mechanism for certified
shrimp model in Ca Mau province.

c)

A
 ssessment of the consensus of stakeholders on proposed PFES mechanism for certified shrimp model in Ca Mau province.

2.2.2. Activities
a)	Collect and review existing information, data, reports and other relevant
documents about aquaculture practice in Ca Mau province from reliable
sources
b)	Survey and collect information from stakeholders (including representatives of DARD Ca Mau, DPC Nam Can, Ngoc Hien district, Nhung Mien
Protection Forest Management Board, Forest Protection Management
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Boards Kien Vang and 141 farms in Nam Can and Ngoc Hien districts) in eco-shrimp production with international certification.
c)	Organize a consultation workshop to share the study results and get feedback from participants
3. Study results
3.1. Current practice of certified shrimp model in Ca Mau province
3.1.1 Characteristics of the certified shrimp model
The eco-shrimp production model with international certification started from the forest shrimp
farming model, but is modified to meet a number of European regulations on eco-shrimp farming,
which has some noteworthy points such as: (i) mangrove forest accounts for 50% or more of the
total pond area; (ii) not use artificial food; no use of chemicals for water treatment; no use of probiotics to stimulate the growth of aquatic species being raised in ponds; (iii) do not keep livestock over
pond or wastewater discharge from the barn to the pond; (iv) no poultry farming in ponds; (v) not
making toilet in shrimp farming area; (vi) waste is concentrated to handle not littered; (vii) no chemical fertilizer for fruit and vegetables within the pond; (viii) not exploit forest without permission of
forestry agency; (ix) do not make charcoal oven in the region.
With these characteristics, productivity of eco-shrimp production model with international certification has achieved to 250-300 kg/ha/yr. Customers in some developed markets like Europe, Switzerland, Austria, etc. have committed to pay for international certified eco-shrimps 20% more than
normal shrimps.
Currently, the total area and number of shrimp farms which have been certified are over 10,000 ha
and 2,300 households (DARD Ca Mau, 2015). By 2020 certified area is expected to reach 20,000 ha
and 118,000 ha in 2030.
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3.1.2. Stakeholders in the certified shrimp model in Ca Mau province
There are many stakeholders in the eco-shrimp production model with international certification.
At the local level, the stakeholders include: (i) Protection Forest Management Board (acting as State
management agencies in farming areas, and as monitoring organization of eco-shrimp implementation in their areas); (ii) The shrimp processing companies and traders or agencies working for processing companies to collect shrimp from certified households; (iii) The certified companies, which
provide standard seed; (iv) Certified households..
3.1.3. Current benefit sharing among stakeholders in the certified shrimp model in Ca Mau province
Currently, Ca Mau province has 4 companies engaged in eco-shrimp model, including JSC Minh Phu
Seafood Corporation (Minh Phu Corp.), JSC aquaculture Import Export Nam Can (Seanamico), JSC
Ca Mau Fish processing and Import Export (Camimex) and Quoc Viet Trading and Fish processing
Company Limited.
The first 3 companies have built farming areas, certified and conducted sharing of benefits (20%
increase received from international customers) with related parties. However, the benefit sharing is
very different among the companies. Specifically, Camimex broke this 20% increase into sections as
follows: 6% for shrimp farmers, 2% for traders and Protection Forest Management Board in farming
areas, 5% for investment in hatcheries, and 7% for company.
Meanwhile, Seanamico takes other way of benefit sharing: 2,000-5,000 VND/kg for raw shrimp; 1,000
VND/kg for Protection Forest Management Boards in farming areas; 2,000 VND/kg for traders. Particularly, Minh Phu company has been committed at the beginning period to pay for certified ecoshrimp products 10% higher than the market price. However, in the process of consuming products,
Minh Phu met many difficulties that led to the failure to perform its commitments. Recent solution
of Minh Phu is given as a fixed price at 12,900 VND/kg (instead of the 10% increase compared to the
market price) is also not feasible. Currently, Minh Phu proposes to pay based on mangrove forest
area in the pond at 300,000 VND/ha and expenses increased from 3,000-5,000 VND/kg raw shrimp.
3.1.4 Challenges in certified organic shrimp model
1. 	Grounds for determining premium price: Premium price paid to farmers is often determined by market price. However, there are many types of market price available in Ca Mau.
Typically, processing companies unilaterally sets the buying price and considers their buying
price as market price. However, farmers argue that the buying price set by processing companies is not market price but the one paid by free traders. In fact, the buying price set by
processing companies is often than one set by free traders. Therefore, in many case, farmers
prefer to sell certified organic shrimp to free traders rather than processing companies even
these companies have to cover many expense to maintain the certification program.
2. 	Current benefit sharing mechanisms do not create incentives for farmers and not contribute to livelihood improvement: A study conducted in 2010 for certified farms of Camimex and Seanamico showed that the income of households participating in the program
was almost no different (or higher but not considerable) than those not participate in the
program (Kiem at al, 2010). Another study by Omoto Reiko (2012) for 49 farms in the certified shrimp-farming program demonstrated that only 23 farms (equivalent to 45%) said
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this scheme helping to improve their lives. They received supports on farming techniques,
so yield was higher and profit was greater. Meanwhile, 11 farms (equivalent to 22%) thought
that joining this program negatively affected their lives. The reasons include: not allowing to
use natural resources, selling shrimps at low price, receiving late payment and mangroves
occupying too much in shrimp farming area. 15 farms said that joining this scheme did not
change their lives.
3. 	Ineffective monitoring and evaluation mechanism: On the side of the companies, this
means monitoring and evaluating implementation as their commitments on technical and financial support to shrimp farmers. On the side of the farmers, it relates to how to monitor the
proper implementation of technical requirements in farming such as not using artificial food,
chemicals or releasing wastewater into farming ponds. Normally, each processing company
when joining in organic shrimp model has an internal control system. Due to weak capacity,
huge and scattered farming area, it’s difficult to control the compliance of farmers with technical standards.
3.2. Development and proposal of benefit mechanism in certified shrimp model
3.2.1. Cost-benefit analysis for relevant stakeholders
For seafood processing companies, participating in this model helps the companies to get tangible
and intangible benefits. They do not only improve their brand images and diversify their products
to meet requirements of the market, but also receive the amount of 20-25% of premium price that
organic shrimp customers pay. However, to maintain this scheme, the companies must invest in
various items. Unless the companies have enough financial resources and get supports from other
projects and local authorities, they will not able to run this program. According to financial reports
of Camimex and Seanamico, the 2 companies joining in certified program earlier and running this
program stably, the total cost, including training cost for farms and traders, inspection and internal control cost, inspection cost for certifier and export cost is only around 2,248,700 VND/ha/yr.
Given the average organic shrimp yield of 250 kg/ha/yr, the investment amount could be estimated at VND 8,995/kg (or VND 2,248,700/250 kg) of raw organic shrimp. Since the average certified
organic shrimp’s market price is VND 230,000/kg, the investment amount is equal to 3.91 % (or
8,995/230,000*100%) of the market price.
For farms, joining certified organic shrimp program, their first benefit is being trained and educated with updated information on science advance and study results to apply into their farming
to improve the aquaculture production. Some farms are supported in seed source or got financial
aid for renovation of farming ponds. However, they also have to bear additional costs. They are
asked to buy shrimp seed in certified hatcheries instead of using natural seeds as before. Then they
are required stocking with lower density, 5-7 shrimp/m2 of the water surface area instead of 10-15
shrimps/m2 as they cultivated. In addition, some households have to plant more trees in the ponds
to ensure the ratio of forest area to pond area as 50:50, so the area for shrimp farming decreases
by 10-15% compared to before. It is worth to note that when engaging in certified organic shrimp
model, farms have more work for the bookkeeping and keep farming pond in hygienic conditions.
The interview result showed that the average additional labor cost for these activities is 3.2 working
days/ha/month, equivalent to 10% of organic shrimp’s market price, which is defined, on average, at 230,000 VND/kg).
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3.2.2. Perspectives on developing benefit-sharing mechanism among stakeholders
Balancing the cost-benefit of stakeholders
Accordingly, benefits of farms must make up for their additional costs and not greater than the
benefits of processing companies
Pro-poor (consideration for the poor)
CDTA 8592 VIE

Study report on PFES mechanism development for aquaculture

production in Camechanism
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Option 1 has following advantages:
•

 eing clear, transparent and easy to monitoring & evaluation, creating fairness among
B
farming areas of different companies.

•

Being highly stable (because local labor cost remains stable in a short time)

•

E ncouraging processing companies to buy whole amount of organic shrimps under their
farming areas and developing domestic market.

CDTA
8592 VIE
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Option 2 has following advantages:
•
Ensuring all rights and benefits of processing companies and households involved in certified
shrimp program.
•
Being flexible and suitable to all processing companies with different needs of certified
shrimps (even when facing to market risks)
•
Encouraging small companies with limited resources to join development phase of certified
shrimp farming area and domestic market for organic shrimps.
However, this option still has following disadvantages:
•

Complicatedness in monitoring and evaluating the payment process.

•
Greatly depending on operating capacity of government agencies (Ca Mau DARD or agency
under DARD being responsible for operating PFES mechanism in certified organic shrimp model).
If this option is selected, with around 10,000 ha certified eco-shrimp, average yield at 236 kg/ha/yr,
average selling price in 2015 at 230,000 VND/kg and assuming that whole certified shrimps are sold,
the estimated PFES amount would be:
236 x 10,000 x (230,000 x10%) = 54,280,000,000 (VND/yr)
In case processing companies have not developed their domestic market and only buy around
20% of certified shrimp amount for export (because customers in some international market prefer
shrimps in small size, roughly 20 pieces/kg), minimum estimated amount would be collected as:
(236 x 10,000 x 20%) x (230,000 x10%) = 10,856,000,000 (VND/ha)
As planning, certified eco-shrimp area of Ca Mau province could increase by 20,000 ha in 2020 and
estimated PFES amount would be 21,712,000,000 VND/yr.
In the two options, the buying price which processing companies apply to organic shrimps could be
the price set by themselves, however, it needs to be kept not under the one published on the media
at the moment of transactions made between traders or agencies and farms.
4. Recommendations
1. Ca Mau PPC should appraise, acknowledge and use the study results in developing policies related to the certified shrimp model and PFES policy in aquaculture sector in the province. With the
current condition of the province, Option 2 seems to be more flexible and easy to implement than
Option 1.
2. In two proposed Options, the expected PFES revenue is more than 10 billion VND/yr. This amount
is quite big so that Ca Mau DARD should consider the establishment of Forest Protection and Development Fund of the province, which is under Ca Mau DARD to regulate the payment procedure
between the processing companies and farms.
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I

n 2010, the Government of Vietnam established Decree No. 99/2010/ND-CP
on the Policy on payment for forest environmental services (PFES), which defined 5 types of forest environmental services entitled to payment as follows:
(i) Soil protection, restriction of erosion and sedimentation of reservoirs, rivers
and streams; (ii) Regulation and maintenance of water sources for production
and social life; (iii) Forest carbon sequestration and retention, reduction of greenhouse gas emissions by measures of preventing forest degeneration and forest
area decrease and developing forests in a sustainable manner; (iv) Protection of
natural landscape and conservation of biodiversity of eco-systems for tourism
services: (v) Provision of spawning grounds, sources of feed and natural seeds,
use of water from forests for aquaculture.
To date, the forest environmental services (i), (ii) and (iii) have been identified
clearly in terms of subjects, levels of payment and methods of payment in some
follow-up government documents. The two other services (iv) and (v), however, have been assigned to the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development
(MARD) to formulate guidance documents for the implementation. Accordingly, MARD established Decision No 135/QD-BNN-TCLN on 25th January 2011
approving the implementation plan of the scheme on “The implementation of
the Government’s Decree No. 99/2010/ND-CP dated 24 September 2010 on the
policy on payment for forest environment services”. One of the main activities
declared in this Decision is assisting the Government in formulating “Regulations
on subjects, level of payment and method of payments for the services for provision of spawning grounds, sources of feeds, and natural seeds, use of water from
forest for aquaculture”
In the MARD project in 2014, named “Piloting payments for forest ecosystem
service of provision of spawning grounds, sources of feed and natural seeds,
use of water from forests for aquaculture”, the service of provision of spawning
grounds, sources of feed and natural seeds, use of water from forests for aquaculture (or forest environmental service for aquaculture for short) was divided into
4 types as follows: (i) Utility of natural, mangrove-based sources of food and water for aquaculture and utility of natural aquatic resources; (ii) Utility of natural,
melaleuca forest-based sources of feed and water for aquaculture and utility of
natural aquatic resources, (iii) Utility of natural and artificial reservoirs originated
from watershed forests for aquaculture, (iv) Utility of rivers and springs originated from forest for cold-fish farming such as salmon and sturgeon farming.

Among various mangrove-based
aquaculture
farming models available in
Ca Mau, certified organic
shrimp system
has gradually
proved itself as
an efficient approach of PFES
in aquaculture.

Within the framework of technical support package CDTA 8592 VIE: Improving
Payment for Forest Ecosystem Service Implementation in Vietnam sponsored by
the Japan Fund of Poverty Reduction (JFPR) via Asian Development Bank (ADB),
conducted by Nippon Koei Co., Ltd, under the management of Vietnam Forest
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Protection and Development Fund (VNFF), many activities have been done for promoting PFES
implementation in Vietnam. Of which, focus was put on studies, those provide scientific bases for
the development of PFES in aquaculture, tourism and industrial production.
Having the highest remaining area of mangroves, Ca Mau province was selected to pilot the
PFES mechanism in mangrove-based aquaculture production. Among various mangrove-based
aquaculture farming models available in Ca Mau, certified organic shrimp system has gradually
proved itself as an efficient approach of PFES in aquaculture. To be certified by Naturland, the
Germany-based organic standard setter, apart from respecting strict conditions on utilizing postlarvae, food, chemical and antibiotic products, shrimp farmers have to remain at least 40-50 per
cent of mangroves area in their shrimp ponds. In turn, they will be offered a premium price of 10%
or more for certified products.
Since the premium price for certified organic shrimp are now applied in very different ways in
Ca Mau, it is important to carry out a study to examine factors that influence the establishment
of premium price and identify an appropriate benefit sharing mechanism, creating economic
incentives for relevant stakeholders involved in the certified organic shrimp model. Such study is
even more important in the context that MARD requests to pilot payment for forest environmental
services for aquaculture in 2016.
The study will provide objective information, assisting MARD, Ca Mau Provincial People’s Committee
(PPC) and other local administrative agencies in establishing further policies and plans to support
the development of aquaculture production and the implementation of PFES in aquaculture
production in Ca Mau province.
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activity and scope

2

2.1. Objective
The overall objective of this study is to identify appropriate PFES mechanism
for certified organic shrimp, creating incentives to relevant stakeholders and
encouraging them to engage in the integrated mangrove-shrimp model, which
is recognized as a good approach for sustainable shrimp farming and mangroves
management in Ca Mau.
2.2. Contents and activities
To achieve the above objective, study contents were determined as follows: (i) to
identify factors that influence the establishment of premium price for certified
organic shrimp in Ca Mau; (ii) to identify gaps in application of current premium
prices; (iii) to design and propose appropriate payment mechanism for certified
organic shrimp in Ca Mau.
Also, necessary activities were identified as: (i) collect and review existing
information, data, reports and other relevant documents about aquaculture
practice in Ca Mau province from reliable sources; (ii) carry out a field survey to
collect additional information/data required for the identification of appropriate
premium prices for certified organic shrimp; (iii) to access consensus of relevant
stakeholders on proposed payment mechanism for certified organic shrimp
model in Ca Mau province.
2.3. Scope
The study focused on the mangrove-shrimp model that had already been certified
by international prestigious organizations like Bio Suisse, Naturland, EU, etc. by
the time the study was conducted. This kind of model is mainly found in Ngoc
Hien and Nam Can districts in Ca Mau province. Different relevant stockholders
of certified mangrove-shrimp model include: Ca Mau DARD, Nhung Mien Forest
Protection Management Board, Kien Vang Forest Protection Management Board,
processing companies and certified shrimp farmers.
During the implementation of this study, the consultant worked closely with the
TA’s partner – the Mangroves and Market (MAM) Project, including IUCN staff in
Hanoi and Ca Mau to ensure that all possible information and study outputs are
captured and easily used by relevant stakeholders.
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3. 3.1. Data collection
3.1.1. Secondary data collection
Reports, studies and other reference documents that provide information on the
current context of aquaculture production, integrated mangrove-shrimp model,
certification program, existing PFES mechanism available for mangrove-shrimp
model, issues and challenges in current premium price applied to certified
organic shrimp, etc. can be found through internet, MAM project’s office and
relevant research organizations. Results of the reviewing work are very useful
for designing detailed work-plan and selecting appropriate approaches and
methodologies to address the study.
3.1.2. Field survey
Primary data for the analysis of difficulties, challenges and gaps in applying
current premium price to certified shrimp was collected through a field survey
which was conducted in September, 2015. In this field survey, consultant team
had interviewed multiple relevant stakeholders, which are presented in Annex 1.
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Working with representatives of Ca Mau DARD, Nam Can District People’s Committee (DPC), Ngoc
Hien District PC, the interview focused on: (i) strategies, policies, orientations of the province and
districts on the certified shrimp model; (ii) perspectives of the province and districts on current
benefit sharing mechanism between processing companies and farmers in the certified shrimp
model; (iii) perspectives of the province and districts on the implementation of PFES policy in the
certified shrimp model.
Meanwhile, certified processing companies, which are defined as environmental beneficiaries
as well as payers in the PFES policy in the certified shrimp model, and certified farmers, who are
defined as PFES payees were interviewed through questionnaire designed for specific purposes.
a. Questionnaire design
For processing companies, questionnaire was designed for exploring information on: (i) company’s
general characteristics; (ii) company’s strategies and policies on the development of farming zone
and market for certified shrimp; (iii) current benefit sharing mechanisms (premium prices) applied
by the company; (iv) advantages and disadvantages in maintaining current benefit sharing mechanisms (premium prices) in the long term. Questionnaire sample can be found in Annex 2.
For certified farmers, questionnaire was designed to collect following information: (i) socio-economic characteristics of interviewee; (ii) characteristics of shrimp farm; (iii) costs and benefits of
engaging in the certification program; (iv) farmer’s perspectives on current benefit sharing mechanism applied by processing companies; (v) farmer’s willingness to accept premium prices for longterm commitment/participation in the certification program. Questionnaire sample is presented in
Annex 3.
In general, questionnaire samples are all designed following instruction of Markandya and Dale
(2011). Accordingly the questionnaire structure will be designed in a way to minimize potentially
negative impacts on interviewee’s answers quality and avoid unnecessary, complex, sensitive and
duplicated questions.
In addition, a prior to the official survey, the questionnaire samples were tested with 01 processing
company and 05 certified farmers randomly selected in Nam Can district. Then the questionnaire
samples were revised to be suitable with local practice.
b. Sampling
When this assignment was carried out, there were only three certified processing companies
(including: Minh Phu Corp., Seanamico, Camimex) and one potentially certified processing company
(Quoc Viet Ltd.,) in Ca Mau. At that moment, premium prices (benefit sharing mechanism) greatly
varied company by company. Therefore, consultant team interviewed representatives of these
companies.
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For certified shrimp farmers, the sample size was determined using formula of Godden (2004):

Where:
n: Required sample size
N: Population size
z: The standardized z-value associated with level of confidence (for example, z= 1.96 for the confidence level at 95% or z=1.28 for the confidence lever at 90%)
p: Population proportion (expressed in decimal form and popularly set at 0.5 when population proportion is unknown).
e: Margin of error (expressed in decimal form)
According to the latest statistical data of Ca Mau DARD, there are around 2,300 certified farmers in
Ca Mau. With parameters selected as: z2=1.96 (99 % confidence), p=0.5, and e=0.1 (margin of error
of 10%), the number of certified farmers needed to interview in order to obtain results that reflect
the target population is calculated to be equal to 140.
3.2. Data analysis
3.2.1. Data screening, coding and storing
The collected secondary data was classified by themes for better reconciliation, synthesis and analysis. The information and data from questionnaires were converted into other formats to be identified and processed by statistical software. In this study, the data and information were classified,
sorted and encoded in digital form (one number for one value) when importing to data management program of Excel, which is currently one of the most popular data processing software. Binary
format is used to encode variables such as gender (e.g.: male = 1, female = 0). Continuous digital
format is used for variables like age, income, expenses, etc. Numerical classification is used for encoding description variables (i.e., education level under 10/10 or 12/12 = 1, education level at 10/10
or 12/12 = 2, college, university or higher level = 3).
3.2.2. Data analysis
a. Identifying appropriate premium price for certified organic shrimps
The premium price should be identified based on considerations for costs and benefits of
stakeholders in implementing certified shrimps programs. Apparently, if the premium price is set
too low, economic incentives will not be created to encourage shrimp farmers to join the program
in long-term, so the mangrove forest area which is recently shrinking dramatically might not be
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kept. On the other hand, if the premium price is set too high, seafood-processing companies will
quickly run out of capital to invest in maintenance of farming area and comply with their payment
obligations. An appropriate premium price has to be higher than opportunity costs (including
added costs and benefit losses) of shrimp farmers when joining this program. Also, it needs to be
not over added benefits, which the processing companies get when doing business with certified
organic shrimps.
b. Analyzing gaps in current application of the premium price
The costs and benefits of processing companies and shrimp farmers when joining organic
shrimp-farming program are analyzed in depth and compared with the premium price in benefit
sharing mechanism that is widely applying in Ca Mau. This is to determine gaps (if any) between the
current premium price and the reasonable one.
c. Analyzing the willingness to pay (WTP) of processing companies and willingness to accept (WTA)
of shrimp farmers
Analyzing the WTP of processing companies and the WTA of farmers when joining certified
shrimp-farming program will provide more information for stakeholders in improving or adjusting
the existing benefit sharing mechanism (if it is reasonable) to create more incentives for farmers to
participate in.
The gap (if any) between the WTP of processing companies and the WTA of farmers is important
information for local authorities to develop supporting polices to narrow this gap. Only when the
WTP of processing companies and the WTA of farmers step closely, organic shrimp model which
both benefits economically and environmentally could be sustainable.
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4.1. Secondary data analysis result
4.1.1. Significant role of mangrove ecosystems in Ca Mau province
Mangrove ecosystems in Ca Mau province not only support thousands of people
with valued goods and services but also provide nutrients and habitats to hundreds of fauna and flora species, including endangered ones.

Aquaculture
production
supporting is
also a valued
service provided by mangroves in Ca
Mau province.

Timber for building and fuel wood for heating are two main products provided
by mangroves in Ca Mau province and often collected by local people through
forest thinning activities, which are carried out every five or six years. Aquatic
species leaving in or around mangroves are also valued goods from mangroves.
During the agricultural-off season, there are hundreds of local people participating in aquatic species exploitation activities, which provide considerable
amount of food and extra cash income to their households (Ca Mau DARD, 2012).
Coastal protection is an outstanding service of mangroves in Ca Mau province.
With their strong root systems, mangrove species, including Rhizophora apiculata Blume, Aegiceras corniculatum, Bruguiera sexangula, Sonneratia caseolaris L,
and Avicennia marina species, help to reduce speed of water flows, to increase
speed of sedimentation processes, and to lessen pressure of sea waves coming
to the shoreline. Naturally, mangroves have formed a “storm barriers” protecting
Ca Mau’s coastal communities from periodic coastal storm events, such as windstorms, storm surges and tides (Tran Thi Thu Ha et al, 2012).
Aquaculture production supporting is also a valued service provided by mangroves in Ca Mau province. By supplying food (i.e. mulch from decaying fallen
roots, stems, branches, leaves, flowers and fruits), providing shelters to aquatic
species, and reducing damages caused by natural disasters, mangrove ecosystems have proved themselves to be valuable for every forms of aquaculture productions (Pham Trong Thinh, 2012).
Other important services provided by Ca Mau mangroves can be named as carbon sequestration, coastal erosion reduction, soil formation, endangered species habitat and recreation. These services are recognized not only on a local but
also on a global scale.
4.1.2. Alarming loss of mangroves and challenges of mangrove protection in
Ca Mau
Despite their significant role in human lives and the environment, mangrove
ecosystems in Ca Mau province has been dramatically deforested and degraded.
Over the past 50 years, 65% of mangroves in Ca Mau province have been disap-
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peared due to war, illegal logging, coastal erosion and aquaculture expansion, in which, the last two
ones are considered as the major drivers of mangrove loss. According to the provincial statistic data,
within 7 years (from 2007 to 2014), approximately 3,800 ha of mangroves were swept away together
with coastal erosion occurred in both East and West coast. Meanwhile, from 1980 to 1995, there
were around 66,250 ha of mangroves converted to shrimp ponds. Recently, the rate of mangrove
loss due to aquaculture expansion tends to slow down but mangroves have still lost at an alarming
rate because the financial return from aquaculture production is apparent, creating incentives for
farmers to move towards more intensive mono-culture farming models (also known as industrial
models) and away from the environmentally friendly farming models (or mangrove-based models).
The loss of mangrove ecosystems and their associated goods and services brings considerable risks
to human and environment of Ca Mau province. Acknowledging the links between mangroves and
society’s welfare, local authorities of the province have recently issued several policies focusing
on mangrove protection and conservation, especially in aquaculture areas. For instance, Decision
No.19/2010/QD-UBND dated 22/9/2010 of Ca Mau PPC regulates that forest owners being households and individuals, who are allocated forests and forest lands according to Decree No.181/2004/
ND-CP; and households and individual, who are contracted for forest with Protection Forest Management Boards, forestry companies are allowed to use not over 40% of land area without forest
in the allocating or contracting area for agriculture and fisheries production. The remaining area is
for afforestation and forest protection as approved plan of authorities (Item 2, Article 6). However,
there are few farms could meet this regulation because farmers believe that ponds with less than 40
per cent mangrove cover returns more than those with higher per cent cover. A recent study shows
that farmers are only willing to plant and to protect mangroves if they are given both economic
incentives and greater management controls to do so (Tran Thi Thu Ha et al, 2012; Vu Anh Tuan et
al, 2013).
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4.1.3. Certified organic shrimp production – a new approach in mangrove protection in Ca Mau
province
Currently, in Ca Mau province, there are 5 popular shrimp farming models with different characteristics as follows:
TABLE 1. DIFFERENT EXISTING SHRIMP FARMING MODELS IN CA MAU PROVINCE
Characteristics

Extensive
shrimp farming

Improved
extensive
farming

Rice-shrimp
farming

Mangrove-shrimp
farming

Industrial
shrimp farming

Area (ha)

156,773

38,982

43,526

21,784

5,993

Shrimp seed

Mostly from
wild stock
(sometimes
from supplement hatcheries seed)

Partly from
wild stock and
partly from
supplement
hatcheries
seed)

Hatcheries seed

Mostly from
wild stock

Farmer’s hatcheries

Shrimp seed
density (individual/ m2)

1

5-8

1-2

6-8

60-70

Food source

Mulch from
Formulated
decaying leaves
feeds
of mangroves

Mulch from
decaying rice
plants

Mulch from
decaying leaves
Artificial food
of mangroves
only

Mangrove cov<30
er (%)

<30

0

>31

0

Yield (kg/ha/yr)

250-300

320-350

250-300

8,000 –10,000

100-150

Source: Adopted from Ca Mau DARD report (2015), Ministry of Fishery Report (2012)
Out of these 5 models, certified organic shrimp farming is considered as a new approach in mangrove protection in Ca Mau province. This model originates from the mangrove-shrimp model, but
is improved to meet requirements of EU regulations (i.e., Council Regulation 834/2007 of 28 June
2007, providing the new basic act of the organic legislation, outlining objectives and principles of
organic agriculture and fixing general production rules and Commission Council 889/2008 of 5 September 2008, regulating the standard with detailed production rules, labeling rules and control requirements), including: (i) mangrove covers 50 per cent or more of total shrimp pond area; (ii)
farmers do not use artificial food, chemicals for water treatment, biological products to stimulate
the growth of organisms in ponds; (iii) no breeding farms in ponds or discharge waste water into
the ponds; (iv) no raising poultry or livestock in pond area; (v) no toilet in shrimp farming area; (vi)
waste is collected for treatment together; (vii) no chemical fertilizer for trees and vegetables within
the ponds; (viii) no forest exploitation without permission of forestry agency; (ix) no coal-pit near to
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the farming pond. Any shrimp farming areas meeting the above requirements could get certifications from reputable international organizations like Naturland, Bio Suisse, EU, etc. Certified organic
products are allowed to access niche market in United States, Japan, Australia and Switzerland.
From demand side, increased awareness among global consumers and companies of the adverse
environment impacts of aquaculture is resulting in changing market demands. Increasingly, consumers and companies are demanding choice and products that are produced in an environmentally friendly manner. Global customers and companies are now willing to pay a premium price of
20% to 50% for sustainable, hygienic, environmentally friendly aquaculture products. Therefore, there is a movement in Vietnam by shrimp farmers, processors, the government and international donors toward shrimp farm certification programs, which is believed to generate economic
incentives for shrimp farmers to protect mangroves in their ponds.
Certified organic shrimp model can also be considered as a PFES mechanism in aquaculture in Vietnam. In this mechanism, farmers protecting mangroves and providing certified organic shrimp are
payees; global customers, who are willing to pay for environmentally friendly products, are payers
and domestic processors play as intermediary party to connect payers and payees.
4.1.4. History of certified organic shrimp production and the gaps in certified shrimp production
implementation
The certified organic shrimp scheme was initially introduced by Vietnam Association of Seafood
Exporters and Producers (VASEP) in early 2000 and piloted at Aqua-forest farm No.184 (under management of Kien Vang Protection Forest Management Board) of Ca Mau in 2000 with sponsor from
the Swiss Import Promotion Program (SIPPO). After being certified by Naturland in 2001, organic
shrimp products were exported to Swiss through Coop supermarket chain and benefited to both
farmers and Ca Mau Frozen Seafood Processing Import Export Company (Camimex) at that time
(Truong Hoang Minh and Lam Thai Xuyen, 2011).
Following Camimex, more and more seafood processing companies in Ca Mau province have been
interested in development of organic shrimp farming area and consider organic shrimp as key product in their business strategies, so the farming area of certified organic shrimp has been increasingly
widened. In 2001, there were nearly 1,000 ha with 146 certified farms, however, up to date, there are
roughly 10,000 ha with more than 2,300 certified farms in 2015 (Ca Mau DARD, 2015).
The chronology of events for development of the certified organic shrimp in Ca Mau province is
shown in Table below:
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TABLE 2. THE HISTORY OF CERTIFIED ORGANIC SHRIMP IN CA MAU PROVINCE
Year

Event

Additional information

E a r l y VASEP introduced an organic shrimp pro2000 gram Vietnam. Together with European organization experts (Naturland, IMO, SIPPP
and Coop Swiss, VASEP determined mangrove-shrimp model of Camimex suitable
to launch an organic shrimp program
M i d - 150 farms in Camimex’s production area
2001 and Camimex itself were certified by
Naturland after inspection process of IMO
with Naturland standard
E a r l y Camimex exported the first container of
2002 certified organic shrimp to Swiss and got
a premium price of 20% (higher than conventional shrimp price). Camimex shared
this 20% as follows: 6% for farmers (initial
agreement is 15% for raw shrimps), 2% for
certified traders nominated by the company, 5% is company’s profit and 7% for contingency

After 10 years, in 2012, Camimex adjusted
the benefit sharing mechanism. Accordingly, 6% for farmers, 2% for traders and
the Protection Forest Management Boards
(PFMBs) in farming areas, 5% for investment in hatchery and 7% for company.
However, premium price is only applied to
certified organic shrimp at relative small
size of 20-40 individuals/kg)

2010

Nam Can Seaproducts Import Export Joint
Stock Company (Seanamico) is the 2nd
company in Ca Mau province to join the
certification program

Seanamico offers a fixed premium price
for certified organic shrimp: VND 2,000 to
5,000/kg raw shrimp for certified farms;
1,000 VND/kg for the PFMBs in farming areas and 2,000 VND/kg for traders. Total payment amount accounts for 1% of net profit
of the company

2013

Minh Phu Seafood Corporation (Minh Phu
Cor.) is the third company to join certified
program with the support of the MAM
project. 699 farms in the company’s production area have been certified in the
next year

By the end 2014, Minh Phu offered a premium price of 10% for all certified organic
shrimp of different size. However, the company was not able to pursuit its commitment
Early 2015, Minh Phu adjusted its offer to
VND 12,900/kg but the company still met
difficulties in making the payment
In March 2015, Minh Phu decided to apply
premium price of VND 3,000 – 5,000/raw
shrimp plus a fixed rate of VND 300,000/ha
of certified shrimp pond
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Year
2015

Event

Additional information

Quoc Viet Seaproducts Processing Trading The company offers a premium price of
and Import Export Co. Ltd (Quoc Viet Co.) VND 3,000/kg of raw shrimp plus a fixed
pilot its certified organic shrimp program amount of 260,000/ha of certified shrimp
pond.

Source: Adopted from Omoto Reiko (2012) and Tran Thi Thu Ha et al (2012)
Despite of the positive signals from the certified organic shrimp program, there are still some limitations in the implementation process. In details:
1. 	Grounds for determining premium price: Premium price paid to farmers is often determined by market price. However, there are many types of market price available in Ca Mau.
Typically, processing companies unilaterally sets the buying price and considers their buying
price as market price. However, farmers argue that the buying price set by processing companies is not market price but the one paid by free traders. In fact, the buying price set by
processing companies is often than one set by free traders. Therefore, in many case, farmers
prefer to sell certified organic shrimp to free traders rather than processing companies even
these companies have to cover many expense to maintain the certification program.
2. 	Current benefit sharing mechanisms do not create incentives for farmers or not contribute to livelihood improvement: A study conducted in 2010 for certified farms of Camimex and Seanamico showed that the income of households participating in the program
was almost no different (or higher but not considerable) than those not participate in the
program (Kiem at al, 2010). Another study by Omoto Reiko (2012) for 49 farms in the certified shrimp-farming program demonstrated that only 23 farms (equivalent to 45%) said
this scheme helping to improve their lives. They received supports on farming techniques,
so yield was higher and profit was greater. Meanwhile, 11 farms (equivalent to 22%) thought
that joining this program negatively affected their lives. The reasons include: not allowing to
use natural resources, selling shrimps at low price, receiving late payment and mangroves
occupying too much in shrimp farming area. 15 farms said that joining this scheme did not
change their lives.
3. 	Ineffective monitoring and evaluation mechanism: On the side of the companies, this
means monitoring and evaluating implementation as their commitments on technical and financial support to shrimp farmers. On the side of the farmers, it relates to how to monitor the
proper implementation of technical requirements in farming such as not using artificial food,
chemicals or releasing wastewater into farming ponds. Normally, each processing company
when joining in organic shrimp model has an internal control system. Due to weak capacity,
huge and scattered farming area, it’s difficult to control the compliance of farmers with technical standards.
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4.2. Results on survey data analysis
4.2.1. Perspective of processing companies on the organic shrimp program
General information on seafood processing companies
Seafood processing companies play vital role in maintenance and development of certified organic
shrimp model. So, the Consultant team contacted to work directly with representatives of 4 companies which currently implementing projects on farming organic shrimps in Ca Mau province. The
differences in features on these companies (e.g.: joint stock company- private company, many experiences - few experiences, having supports or without support from projects or programs, etc.)
helped experts have comprehensive and multidimensional assessment on certified organic shrimp
program in the view of the companies. General information on surveyed companies is described in
the below table.
TABLE 3. FEATURES OF SEAFOOD PROCESSING COMPANIES
Features

CAMIMEX

SEANAMICO

Minh Phu

Quoc Viet

1977

1983

1992

1998

Joint stock Co.

Joint stock Co.

Private Co.

Co., Ltd

2000

2010

Certified by

Naturland, Bio
Suise, EU

Naturland, Bio
Suisse

Naturland

Naturland, Bio
Suise, EU

Location of farming

Nam Can, Ngoc
Hien

Nam Can

Ngoc Hien

Ngoc Hien

Total certified farming
area (ha)

5,399

1,595

2,695

3,000
(planned)

Number of farms

1.210

244

699

500 (planned)

200

153

150

Not yet export

Switzerland,
Germany,
Austria

Switzerland,
Germany,
France

Switzerland,
Germany

Switzerland

Year of establishment

Business type
Starting time of project
implementation

Planned raw shrimps for
export (ton/year)
Market
Source: Field survey data
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Answering about motivation of processing companies when joining the certified shrimp program,
representatives of 4 companies said that it is to meet the demanding requirements of the market for
this product. Some other reasons given in the interviews include: (i) To build the ‘’green’’ image for
the company and (ii) To develop harmonious relationship with communities and local management
agencies via collaborative partnership.
Representatives of the companies also provided information on regular activities to maintain and
develop the farming area including (i) Setting up inspection and internal quality control team (from
6 to 15 people, depending on size of company or farming area); (ii) Technical training for farmers and
traders; (iii) Monitoring and controlling the compliance of technical standards in farming procedure.
Costs to develop and maintain the certified organic shrimp program
Costs to develop and maintain the certified organic shrimp program of seafood processing companies cover: (i) Cost to keep the inspection and control quality team (with average salary from 7 to 10
million VND/person/yr); (ii) Training cost for farmers and traders (at least 2 time/year with 250,000
VND/farm or 250,000 VND/trader); (iii) Cost to get certifications (on average 150,000,000 VND/time/
yr); Cost for inspection, monitoring, examination activities; (v) Cost to support farms to meet the
necessary requirements; (vi) License cost of farming area (payment to PFMBs in the farming areas
of the company)
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The interviews showed that costs for maintenance and development of farming area of the companies are different and depend on: (i) the period which the company is in shrimp farming project
(Normally, initial cost for setting up a certified farming area is very high, but cost for maintenance is
not considerable compared with the setting-up cost); (ii) whether the company receives technical
and financial support from other programs or projects or not (e.g.: Minh Phu and Quoc Viet companies are having financial support from MAM project on training activities for farmers and traders,
planting mangrove forest and building standard toilets for farms in the project)
Perspective of companies on the organic shrimp program
There are 3 out of 4 companies receiving technical and financial assistance from other programs
and projects since starting to set up the farming area. Two out of three companies claimed that the
companies might not consider pursuing the certified organic shrimp program currently without
receiving assistances because cost is too high. The companies all determined that organic shrimp is
strategy product of Ca Mau province and Vietnam in the international market. They are planning to
expand the farming area in the near future.
When answering about their biggest challenge in maintenance and development of the farming
area, all of them said that it is monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of the implementation of farms. As
M&E capacity is weak, number of farms is huge, farms are scattered and transport is difficult, that
farmers follow the trained technical requirements or not depends on their own awareness and cooperation. In fact, there is case that certified farm still uses industrial food and prohibited chemicals
in the farming pond. The number of the farms is low but radically affects to the companies. It is
almost impossible to distinguish between organic shrimps and normal shrimps. In case exported
product of the company is found to be mixed with normal shrimps, the company will be heavily
fined. Raising awareness of farmers about this issue requires participation of management agencies
and local authorities.
Excluding Quoc Viet company, which has just joined in this program and not yet exported, 3 remaining companies said that current supply is not available to their needs. Their present customers have
preference in small organic shrimps (about 20 to 30 shrimps/kg). Meanwhile, organic shrimps in Ca
Mau have variety of sizes but mostly in large size (10 to 20 shrimps/kg). Some companies contracted
with farms still have to buy shrimps in all sizes with high price then use them as normal shrimps.
Regarding change of premium price (compared with currently applied price) to encourage farms
to pursue the organic shrimp program in long-term, representatives of 4 these companies all considered it as a very difficult issue. Companies which are being supported in techniques and finance
from other programs and projects are worried about the period after finishing the programs. The
companies will have to cover a very huge cost while numbers of orders in organic shrimps in international market is still remaining due to the economic downturns. Some companies have been
running the organic shrimp programs for years and proactive about their financial source. They use
most of additional amount (as Europe customers pay the premium price) for social activities like
building public roads, environment improvement activity or charity instead of paying directly to
farms.
In case the companies develop the domestic market for organic shrimps (with the premium price is
higher by 20% or more compared with normal shrimps) to sell all the bought shrimps in all sizes, the
existing price will be changed.
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To make the payment of premium price for farms to be easier, the companies believed that a consistent price should be applied (based on shrimp production or pond area). Their M&E teams will conduct the payment directly based on collating data among parties (farmers-traders-agencies-companies) after 2 to 3 months since having transaction with farmers.
4.2.2. Perspectives of farmers on the organic shrimp program
Social and economic features of interviewed farmers
To collect data and information required for the analysis, the Consultant team selected randomly
representatives of 26 organic shrimp farms in Rich Go town (Nam Can district) in farming area of
Camimex company, 53 farms in Vien An Dong commune (Ngoc Hien district) in Minh Phu Cor.’s farming area, 38 farms in Dat Mui commune (Ngoc Hien district) under Quoc Viet company’s farming
area and 24 farms in Viet An Dong commune belong to Seanamico company.
In 141 interviewees, males accounted for 90.17% and females made up 9.98%. The average age of
respondents is 47.79, the highest is 74 years old and the lowest is 24 years old. The average age of
interviewees in farming areas of Camimex, Minh Phu, Quoc Viet and Seanamico are 49.5; 42.7; 50.3
and 57.8 respectively.
Regarding education level, the average number of schooling years of interviewees is 7.3, in which
the number in farming areas of Camimex, Minh Phu, Quoc Viet and Seanamico are 8.2, 7.7, 6.4 and
6.9 correspondingly. In general, knowledge level of farmers is still low, most respondents only graduated from elementary and secondary schools, very few people graduated high school or studied
higher. This is note-worthy point when local authorities and related programs/projects conduct
trainings to raise awareness of local people in developing certified shrimp farming area.
The below table summarizes results of data analysis relating to socio-demographic factors, labor
and jobs of interviewees.
TABLE 4. LABOR CHARACTERISTICS OF INTERVIEWED FARMS

All

Criteria

Average
(Avg)

Standard deviation
(SD)

The lowest

The highest

Scale of household (number
of people)

4.2

1.1

2.0

8.0

Number of people in working age

3.2

1.2

1.0

8.0

Number of people having
regular income

0.2

0.4

0.0

2.0
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Camimex

Minh Phu

Quoc Viet

Criteria

Average
(Avg)

Standard deviation
(SD)

The lowest

The highest

Scale of household (number
of people)

4.2

1.2

2.0

7.0

Number of people in working age

3.7

1.2

2.0

7.0

Number of people having
regular income

0.5

0.6

0.0

2.0

Scale of household (number
of people)

4.0

1.1

2.0

7.0

Number of people in working age

2.8

1.0

1.0

5.0

Number of people having
regular income

0.2

0.5

0.0

2.0

Scale of household (number
of people)

4.4

1.0

2.0

7.0

Number of people in working age

3.2

1.0

2.0

5.0

Number of people having
regular income

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Scale of household (number
of people)

4.1

1.3

3.0

8.0

3.7

1.6

2.0

8.0

0.0

0.2

0.0

1.0

Seanamico Number of people in working age
Number of people having
regular income

Source: Data collected from questionnaires of the field survey
Generally, there are not many differences in demographic and labor features among households in
farming areas of the 4 companies. On average, each household has more than 4 people, in which
over 3 people in working age.
It is noted that the number of people in working age is high while the quantity of people having
stable job and regular income (not depending on income from aquaculture activity) is relatively
low. In some farming areas of Quoc Viet and Seanamico companies, most farms live dependently on
shrimp farming and do not have any other income source.
Features of certified organic shrimp model
Information relating to organic shrimp model of farms is summarized in the following table.
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TABLE 5. FEATURES OF ORGANIC SHRIMP MODEL OF FARMS
Camimex
(N-26)

All
Criteria

Minh Phu
(N=53)

Quoc Viet
(N=38)

Seanamico
(N=24)

Avg

SD

Avg

SD

Avg

SD

Avg

SD

Avg

SD

4.6

2.5

5.0

1.9

3.7

1.2

4.9

1.7

5.9

4.6

2.5

1.5

2.7

1.2

1.8

0.8

2.5

1.0

3.3

2.7

51.5

10.0

53.1

10.9

46.3

9.9

51.2

7.7

54.6

11.7

Shrimp yield
(kg/ha/yr)

236.3

109.5

271.9

106.4

228.6

109.6

222

140.1

267.1

61.8

Revenue (VND/
farm/yr)

130.0

86.5

154.4

63.9

121.9

48.3

129.6

102.3

187.9

105.8

Avg revenue
(mil.VND/ha/
yr)

29.6

16.0

32.6

14.3

26.1

12.02

26.2

16.8

39.3

19.8

Total costs (mil.
VND/yr)

48.3

24.2

46.4

16.7

37.7

15.1

51.1

29.8

66.1

26.0

Average cost
(mil.VND/ha/
yr)

11.4

5.8

10.1

5.5

10.9

4.8

10.1

4.9

15.3

8.1

Average profit
(mil.VND/ha/
yr)

18.6

12.7

22.3

9.9

14.4

9.3

13.9

1.3

25.2

15.7

Income per
capita (mil.
VND/yr)

21.4

17.7

29.2

19.0

18.2

9.0

19.3

17.1

31.4

11.5

Pond area (ha)
Mangrove forest area (ha)
% of mangrove

Source: Data collected from questionnaires of the field survey
The table indicates that pond area of interviewed farmers is quite large with around 4.6 ha, in which
mangrove forest area is around 2.5 ha (equivalent to 51.5% of total area of farming pond). The average yield of shrimps is 236 kg/ha/yr. Total revenue is 130 million VND/farm/yr. If calculating based
on pond area, the average revenue is 29.6 million VND/ha/yr. Total costs for organic shrimp model
is 48.3 million VND/farm/yr with average cost at 11.4 million VND/ha/yr. The average profit from this
model is 18.6 million VND/ha/yr. The income per capita is 21.4 million/yr.
Pond area: Households belong to farming area of Seanamico currently have largest average pond
area (5.6 ha/farm). Following are Camimex’s, Quoc Viet’s and Minh Phu’s at 5 ha/farm, 4.9 ha/farm
and 3.7 ha/farm respectively.
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The proportion of mangroves (%): The proportion of mangroves in farming ponds in Seanamico,
Camimex and Quoc Viet companies is higher (over 51.2 to 54.5%) than that of Minh Phu company
(46.3%). The result is suitable to previous studies (Truong Hoang Minh and Lam Thai Xuyen, 2011,
Tran Thi Thu Ha et al, 2012; Vu Anh Tuan et al, 2013). The reason is that the average pond area of
farms belongs to those companies is more than 5 ha. Normally, owners will maintain the ratio of
mangroves area to pond area as 60 : 40 for ponds over 5 ha while the ratio of ponds under 5 ha is
40:60.
Organic shrimp yield: The average yield of farms in area of Camimex is highest with 271 kg/ha/
yr, followed by Seanamico’s at 267.1 kg/ha/yr. Meanwhile, the yields of farms in area of Minh Phu
and Quoc Viet companies are lower at 228.6 and 222.2 kg/ha/yr respectively. It reflects the tangible
effectiveness of trainings and technical support programs organized by Camimex and Seanamico
before. Data of this study is higher by 12 to 15 % than that of study conducted by Truong Hoang
Minh and Lam Thai Xuyen (2010) with the average yield of shrimps from 239 kg/ha/year. It is also
suitable to result in study by Vu Tuan Anh et al. (2013) with the average yield ranging from 461.9 to
563.4 kg/ha water surface/yr (When calculating mangrove forest area, the yield will halve)
Revenue from organic shrimps: Revenue from organic shrimp model includes revenue from
shrimps, crabs and other seafood in ponds. With the huge farming area and higher yield, revenues
of farms in Seanamico and Camimex are greater those of Quoc Viet and Minh Phu company. The
average revenue of farms in Seanamico, Camimex, Quoc Viet and Minh Phu companies are 187.9,
154.4, 129.6 and 121.9 million VND/farm correspondingly.
Costs for organic shrimp model: Costs for this model (including costs of seeds, food, labor, equipment and bank interest amount) are relatively low compared with model of farming shrimps based
on mangroves. The greatest cost is for seeds (accounted for 60 to 70% of total cost). The total cost
for organic shrimp model is around 10 to 15 million VND/ha/year. In this study, farms of Seanamico
have biggest average cost at 15.3 million VND/ha. The cost of farms of 3 remaining companies is
around 10.1 to 10.3 million VND. Comparing with another study on organic shrimps in Ngoc Hien
and Nam Can districts (Vu Tuan Anh et al, 2013), the cost almost remained stable from 2013 to 2015.
Average revenue: Though investment cost of farms belonging to Seanamico and Camimex is higher than in Quoc Viet and Minh Phu, the net profit from aquaculture of farms of Seanamico and Camimex is still greater because of the huge revenue. The net profit of Minh Phu farms (14.4 million VND/
ha/yr) is bigger than that of Quoc Viet (13.9 million VND/ ha/yr) because the cost is lower. This result
on average profit is reasonable to study results on certified organic shrimps of Truong Hoang Minh
and Lam Thai Xuyen (2010) and Vu Tuan Anh et al (2013) with 44.9 and 48.3 million VND/ha water
surface /year in Ngoc Hien and Nam Can districts respectively.
Income per capita: The highest per capita income is Seanamico’s farms with 31.4 million VND/person/yr. The net per capita income of Camimex, Minh Phu and Quoc Viet is 29.2, 18.2 and 19.3 million
VND/person/yr correspondingly.
Awareness and assessment about the certified organic shrimp program
Answering about reasons to join this program, 72.4% of interviewees said that because the model
brings economic benefit to them. 15.6% believed that the model is more stable than others (less
disease). 8.5% witnessed the effectiveness of this model in other places and 3.5% was invited by
other farms.
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There are only 3 farms out of 141 interviewees (equivalent to 2.1%) that could list over 4 standards
for organic shrimp model; 16 farms (11.3%) could list 3 standards; 72 farms (51%) knew 2 standards
(mostly are standards on seed and feeding source and use of chemicals in farming process) and 36
farms (25.5%) only listed 1 standard.
Participating in certified organic shrimp program, most of farms receive training and technical assistance, and are supported in finance in mangrove plantation and build the standard toilets. Most
of them (except for Quoc Viet’s farms) got the additional amount from premium price of organic
shrimps at least 1 time. However, 38 farms (equivalent to 27% of total interviewees) including 6
farms of Camimex, 17 farms of Minh Phu and 15 farms of Quoc Viet said that they have not received
any support since joining. The below figure depicts assessment of farms to effectiveness of technical
and financial support of organic shrimp model.
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Less effective
Effective
Very effective

FIGURE 1. ASSESSMENT OF THE EFFECTIVENESS OF SUPPORTS
IN THE ORGANIC SHRIMP PROGRAM
As described, only 56% of farms considered the program to be a very effective with positive change
for their lives, especially for environment aspect. Meanwhile, 44% said that the program does not
have many differences as before. These farms believed that the price of organic shrimps is higher
than the price of normal shrimps, but not considerable. They even had to cover more costs (e.g.: cost
for standard seeds) and make more efforts to improve and keep ponds in sanitary. Around 50% of
farms out of the above 44% said that the program is not sufficiently effective. They are considering
leave the program and want to join a more effective organic shrimp scheme.
Though the 4 companies are applying 4 different payment methods, 86.3% of interviewees are
completely satisfied with the price proposed by processing companies when answering about the
premium price. Evaluating on payment procedure, 77.2% of interviewed farms (except for farms of
Quoc Viet company because they have newly joined and not yet be paid) are not satisfied due to following reasons: (i) the companies paid at lower amount than their commitment; (ii) slow payment;
(iii) no transparency in selling and buying price between processing factories and shrimp farmers.
This means that: (i) the transparent manner of payment is the basic requirement for the participation of the farmers and; (ii) also the payment should be done exactly to follow the initial
consensus between farmers and companies.
4.3. Development and proposal of benefit sharing mechanism among stakeholders
4.3.1. Perspectives on benefit sharing mechanism among stakeholders
Balancing the cost-benefit of stakeholders
In certified organic shrimp program, there are a lot of stakeholders. At local level, stakeholders include: (i) PFMBs (with the role of a state management agency for farming area and monitoring unit
for implementation of organic shrimp model in places in charge of ); (ii) seafood processing companies and agencies, traders who buys shrimps from certified farms; (iii) Certified companies supply-
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ing standard seed source; (v) Certified farms. However, under PFES mechanism, there are two parties
namely seafood processing companies (act as intermediary between FES payees and payers) and
certified farms (as FES payees). When the PFES payment rate is fixed (from 20 to 25% of premium
price), the sustainability of the shrimp model completely depends on the sustainability of benefit
sharing mechanism (for additional amount from payment of customers) between processing companies and farms. The sharing needs to be considered based on costs and benefits of two parties
when joining the certified organic shrimp scheme.
For seafood processing companies, participating in this model helps the companies to get tangible
and intangible benefits. They do not only improve their brand images and diversify their products
to meet requirements of the market, but also receive the amount of 20-25% of premium price that
organic shrimp customers pay. However, to maintain this scheme, the companies must invest in
various items. Unless the companies have enough financial resources and get supports from other
projects and local authorities, they will not able to run this program.
During the interview, representatives of Minh Phu Cor. confirmed the company had invested around
4 billion VND (excluding training and education cost and payment to farmers) since starting to join
the program until all 2,700 ha of farming area were certified. Therefore, on average, Minh Phu had
invested an amount of VND 1,481,000/ha (or VND 4,000,000,000/2,700 ha) to get their production area to be certified. Given the average shrimp yield of 250 kg/ha, it could be interfered that
Minh Phu Cor. had have to invest an amount of VND 5,925/kg (or VND 1,481,000/250 kg) of raw
organic shrimp.
However, according to financial reports of Camimex and Seanamico, the 2 companies joining in
certified program earlier and running this program stably, the total cost, including training cost for
farms and traders, inspection and internal control cost, inspection cost for certifier and export cost
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is only around 2,248,700 VND/ha/yr. Given the average organic shrimp yield of 250 kg/ha/yr, the
investment amount could be estimated at VND 8,995/kg (or VND 2,248,700/250 kg) of raw organic
shrimp. Since the average certified organic shrimp’s market price is VND 230,000/kg, the investment amount is equal to 3.91 % (or 8,995/230,000*100%) of the market price.
For farms, joining certified organic shrimp program, their first benefit is being trained and educated with updated information on science advance and study results to apply into their farming
to improve the aquaculture production. Some farms are supported in seed source or got financial
aid for renovation of farming ponds. However, they also have to bear additional costs. They are
asked to buy shrimp seed in certified hatcheries instead of using natural seeds as before. Then they
are required stocking with lower density, 5-7 shrimp/m2 of the water surface area instead of 10-15
shrimps/m2 as they cultivated. In addition, some households have to plant more trees in the ponds
to ensure the ratio of forest area to pond area as 50:50, so the area for shrimp farming decreases by
10-15% compared to before.
As such, in spite of an increase in shrimp production, income after deducting the above additional costs is virtually unchanged as the result of interviewing 141 farms. It is worth to note that
when engaging in certified organic shrimp model, farms have more work for the bookkeeping and
keep farming pond in hygienic conditions. The interview result showed that the average additional
labor cost for these activities is 3.2 man day/ha/month. With the local labor cost at the moment
is 150,000 VND/day, the average additional cost of farms is 5,760,000 VND/ha/yr (or VND
150,000/day x 3.2 days/ha/mo x 12 mo/yr). Given the average organic shrimp yield of 250
kg/ha, the additional costs to shrimp farmers is VND 23,000/kg (or VND 5,760,000/250 kg),
equivalent to 10% of organic shrimp’s market price, which is defined, on average, at 230,000
VND/kg).
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Given above analysis of cost-benefit of processing companies and shrimp farmers when joining
in the certification program, it could be seen that an appropriate benefit sharing mechanism for
certified organic shrimp model is a mechanism that can balance costs and benefits of stakeholders.
Accordingly, benefits of farms must make up for their additional costs and not greater than the
benefits of processing companies.
Pro-poor (consideration for the poor)
Pro-poor is one of four basic principles to develop PFES and benefit-sharing mechanism (Noordwijk and Leimona, 2010). For benefit sharing between processing companies and farms, the farms
should be paid enough to get encouragement to join and continue the program of organic shrimp
farming in long term. It is only except the cases when the companies use the additional profit to do
the investment and maintenance of the shrimp farming or support the local community in welfare
services such as road, school or medical services.
4.3.2. Development of benefit sharing mechanism for certified organic shrimp model
Taking account of cost-benefit and right-obligation of stakeholders in the certified organic shrimp
program, the Consultant Team develops and proposes two options for the benefit sharing mechanism
Option 1: Processing companies pay a fixed amount of money to farms and are guaranteed to
buy certified shrimps at market price enough to make up for costs including investment and
maintenance cost and cost paid to farms.
According to this option, processing companies would pay a fixed amount of money, which is at
least equal to added costs of farms (3.2 man-day/ha/month). This payment rate shall be adjusted
when local labor cost changes as the new government regulations. The proposed payment in
2015 is 5,760,000 VND/ha/yr (with local labor cost at 150,000 VND/day).
So, when joining the certified organic shrimp program, processing companies have to cover 2 types
of costs:
(i) Fixed cost to maintain the certification program (such as fee for issuance of certification, cost for
monitoring and quality control resource, cost for PFMBs, supporting cost for agencies, training and
education cost for farms) is around 2,248,700 VND/ha/yr (equivalent to 3.9-4.0 % of the price of
raw shrimps).
(ii) Cost paid to farms in order to make up for expenses, which farms need to bear when joining this
program is roughly 5,760,000 VND/ha/yr (equivalent to 10 % of the price of raw shrimps).
According to Soria and Brientos (2015), the average import price in major markets of Europe including Spain, France, Denmark, UK, Netherland, Italia in the past 10 years is 11.72 GBP for each pound
(lb) of normal raw shrimps (equivalent to 25.83 USD/kg or 581,248 VND/kg) with average change
rate in 10 years is 0.12% (see Appendix 4).
Assuming that the companies get premium price by 20% higher for certified shrimp compared with
normal shrimps (equivalent to 116,249 VND/kg), the companies need to export at least 68.89 kg/
ha/yr for organic raw shrimps in order to make up for all the investment costs.
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As surveyed in the 4 companies, processing 1 kg of raw shrimps for export requires from 1.3 to 1.5
kg (1.4 kg is average) of input. So, farms need to commit to sell at least 96.4 kg shrimp/ha/yr to the
companies.
If the companies can export 68.89 kg raw shrimp/ha/yr, the remaining profit is belong to them.
However, survey showed that it is very difficult for the companies to export the amount at the price
higher by 20% than price of normal shrimps. Because the proportion of preferred shrimp type in
EU market (from 20 to 40 pieces/kg) only accounts for 30 to 40 % of total crop yield from farming
ponds (average at 236 kg/ha). Moreover, not all markets which require certified shrimps accept to
pay the premium price at 20%. So, processing companies need to consider about the development
in domestic market.
Study on needs and the WTP for certified shrimps conducted in Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City showed
that domestic customers have a big need for environmental friendly and healthy products. For orreport on PFES mechanism development for aquaculture
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•

E ncouraging processing companies to buy whole amount of organic shrimps under their
farming areas and developing domestic market.

However, this option still has the following disadvantages:
•

 ot yet creating the best conditions for processing companies, which newly involve in organN
ic shrimp model (due to high initial investment costs) or companies with the small market
output (need of buying organic shrimp under 96.4 kg/ha/year).

•

Not yet being sensitive to market risks.

If this option is selected, with around 10,000 ha certified organic shrimp in 2015, the estimated PFES
amount would be:
10,000 x 5,760,000 = 57,600,000,000 (VND)
As planning, certified eco-shrimp area of Ca Mau province could increase by 20,000 ha in 2020 and
the estimated PFES amount would be 115,200,000, 000 VND/year.
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certified shrimp farming area and domestic market for organic shrimps.
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certified shrimp program.
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Option 2 has the following advantages:
•

E nsuring all rights and benefits of processing companies and households involved in certified
shrimp program.

•

 eing flexible and suitable to all processing companies with different needs of certified
B
shrimps (even when facing to market risks)

•

Encouraging small companies with limited resources to join development phase of certified
shrimp farming area and domestic market for organic shrimps.

However, this option still has the following disadvantages:
•

Complicatedness in monitoring and evaluating the payment process.

•

 reatly depending on operating capacity of government agencies (Ca Mau DARD or agency
G
under DARD being responsible for operating PFES mechanism in certified organic shrimp
model).

If this option is selected, with around 10,000 ha of certified shrimp, average yield at 236 kg/ha/year,
average selling price in 2015 at 230,000 VND/kg and assuming that whole certified shrimps are sold,
the estimated PFES amount would be:
236 x 10,000 x (230,000 x10%) = 54,280,000,000 (VND/year)
In case processing companies have not developed their domestic market and only buy around
20% of certified shrimp amount for export (because customers in some international market prefer
shrimps in small size, roughly 20 pieces/kg), minimum estimated amount would be collected as:
(236 x 10,000 x 20%) x (230,000 x10%) = 10,856,000,000 (VND/ha)
As planning, certified shrimp area of Ca Mau province could increase by 20,000 ha in 2020 and estimated PFES amount would be 21,712,000,000 VND/yr.
In the two options, the buying price which processing companies apply to organic shrimps could be
the price set by themselves, however, it needs to be kept not under the one published on the media
at the moment of transactions made between traders or agencies and farms.
4.3.3. Roles and responsibilities of stakeholders in benefit sharing mechanism of certified organic shrimp model
For farms, to receive the payment from organic shrimp customers, they have to strictly follow regulations on organic shrimp farming techniques given by seafood processing companies. The biggest
problem of the processing companies is that they do not have enough resource to monitor farms
in the application of chemicals for shrimps. Even when they find out the violation of farms in using
chemicals (or other regulations), they just have only solve by leaving the farm out of the program.
If their products are detected to be substandard (even a little), their economic losses will be very
serious and could influence on seafood processing and import/export of Ca Mau province.
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The companies, as the intermediary, represent for FES users to pay for FES suppliers. That the companies do not meet their commitments or apply the low payment rate results in uncertainty of
certified organic shrimps when more and more farms want to leave the scheme.
For both proposed options for benefit sharing mechanism, role of Ca Mau DARD is significantly
important. To ensure all rights and benefits of farms, Ca Mau DARD needs to develop a mechanism,
which forces the companies doing PFES payment. Also, Ca Mau DARD can represent for the companies to pay to farms after farms fulfill commitments. Besides, to guarantee all rights and benefits of
seafood processing companies, this agency should issue legal documents in which regulates clearly
on farming area for the firms. It prevents that free traders buy organic shrimps with the higher price.
As such, the companies cannot purchase enough the amount of raw shrimps while they invest a lot
to maintain and develop the certified organic shrimp model. In addition, Ca Mau DARD also must
impose a sanction to deal with violation cases of farms signed contracts with processing companies.
In both mentioned options, the amount of money paid to farms is over 10 billion VND. This amount
is relatively big compared with revenues of FPDFs in some provinces. Thus, considering the establishment of FPDF under Ca Mau DARD and studying deeply on organizational structure and operation of FPDF is necessary in the coming time.
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Conclusion
and recommendations
5.1. Conclusion

Certified organic shrimp
model is new,
effective and
potential
approach
for aquaculture sector in
general and
for PFES application in
aquaculture in
particular

Surveyed and collected information from state management agencies, seafood
processing companies and shrimp farms in Nam Can and Ngoc Hien districts of
Ca Mau province showed that certified organic shrimp model is new, effective
and potential approach for aquaculture sector in general and for PFES application in aquaculture in particular. However, the sustainability of this model does
not only depend on processing companies and farms but it also relies on preferential and encouraging policies, orientation of management agencies in central
and local level, promotion and marketing programs, needs and WTP (premium
price) of customers. Initially, a transparent and fair benefit sharing mechanism,
which considers cost-benefit of stakeholders as well as an effective M&E system
is critically necessary. This requires a close collaboration among management
agencies, enterprises and farms.
Besides, to strengthen the sustainability of the model, the management agencies and enterprises should pay attention on development of the domestic market for organic shrimp product. The need on consuming fresh, safe and environmental friendly products like organic shrimps of Ca Mau province is real in
the situation that current food safety becomes a national crisis. On the other
hand, the WTP of normal customers in big cities is not too far as expectation of
seafood processing companies. The participation of authorities in different levels
and supports of national and international projects/programs is likely to narrow
the gap. Then, the development of domestic market for organic shrimp is completely possible.
5.2. Recommendations
1. 	Ca Mau PPC should appraise, acknowledge and use the study results in
developing policies related to the certified shrimp model and PFES policy
in aquaculture sector in the province.
2. 	Ca Mau PPC should review and pilot the 2nd option (which is considered
to be more flexible and suitable to current situation of province now). This
is indirect payment method. Accordingly, seafood processing companies
which have joined and invested in organic shrimp model need to submit
the amount of 10% of total needed organic shrimps at the market price to
a state management agency. The agency is responsible for doing payment
to farms. Other processing companies (not directly invest in certified organic shrimp model but have need on buying organic shrimps) must submit the amount of 12.9% of total needed shrimps at the market price to
the agency. This agency has responsibility on paying to companies which
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have invested directly in the organic shrimp program (equivalent to 3.9 - 4.0% of raw shrimp
price) and farms (equivalent to 10% of raw shrimp price)
3. 	Ca Mau PPC should consider the establishment of Forest Protection and Development Fund
of the province, which is under Ca Mau DARD to moderate the payment between the processing companies and farms.
4. 	VNFF, national and international organizations and units should continue to support the implementation of studies in order to develop PFES mechanism for aquaculture activities and
exploit other fisheries resources. This is for assist MARD in advising the Government to issue
guidelines on pilot and implementation of PFES policy as Decree No.99/2010-ND/CP for service on “provision of spawning grounds, sources of feed, natural seeds in aquaculture”.
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Annex
ANNEX 1. LIST OF INTERVIEWEES
Organization

Ca Mau Department of
Agriculture and Rural Development

Nam Can Department of
Agriculture and Rural Development

Nhung Mien Protection Forest Management Board

Nhung Mien Protection Forest Management Board

Minh Phu Seafood Corporation

Nam Can Sea Products
Import-Export Joint-Stock
Company

Camau Frozen Seafood
Processing Import Export
Corporation
Quoc Viet Sea Products processing trading Co., Ltd
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Representative

Position

Mr. Tran Van Thuc

Vice Director

Mr. Tran Van Hung

Vice Director

Mr. Tran Van Du

Deputy Head of Ca Mau Forest Ranger

Mr. Truong Quoc Dung

Vice Head of Department

Mr. Truong Duc Giang

Head of Department of Statistics

Mr. Doan Van Duy

Director

Mr. Pham Minh Man

Vice Director

Mr. Huynh Van Xe

Director

Mr. Chu Van An

Deputy General Director

Mrs. Ta Thi To Trang

Internal Quality Control Director

Mr. Nguyen Van Phong

Internal Quality Control Board Member

Mr. Nguyen Ba Dan

Deputy General Director
Director of Organic Shrimp Project

Mr. To Trung Nghia

Facilitator of Organic Shrimp Project

Mr. Nguyen Ngoc Bich

Director of Organic Shrimp Project

Mrs. Nguyen Thi My
Chau

Quality Director

Mrs. Uong Thi Hanh

Head of Department of Technology
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ANNEX 2. SAMPLE QUESTIONNAIRE FOR THE HOUSEHOLD INTERVIEW
Sample No:……………..		

Date: ……………………

Part I: General information of interviewee
1.

Full name:…………………………………………………………………………………………

2.

Address:……………………………………………………………………………………………

Part II: Socio-economic characteristics of interviewee’s household
1. Household structure and labor force

Full name

Relationship
to interviewee

Age

Religion

Education

Main career

Sustainable
income source?

2. Land ownership and use
Type of land
(agriculture,
aquaculture production, etc.

Area

Ownership/
Land use
right

When did the
ownership/land
use right be
granted?

Current land use form
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3.

Income and Expenditure
Income sources
(agriculture products, wage, seasonal
laboring)

Total income (VND/
month or VND/
month) by sources

Expenditure by sources

Total expense
(VND/month)
or (VND/year)

Part III: Household’s certified mangrove-shrimp farming model
1.

Changes before and after household participating certification program
Characteristics

Pond area (ha)
Mangrove coverage (%)
Technical issue (density, seedling
source, food, etc.)
Risks (disaster, disease, etc.)
Production and harvesting costs
(VND/year)
Shrimp yield (by size)
Income from shrimp selling (VND/year)
Income from other aquatic products
(crab, fish, etc.)
Mangroves management and use
Income from mangroves products
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Before

After

Reason for change

Annex
3.

Time-table for aquaculture productions
From.... to...

5.

Activities (pond preparation, seedling preparation, harvesting, etc.)

Annual costs of farming practice
Items

Unit

Unit cost

Quantity

Preparation costs (i.e., pond improvement)
Post-Larvae (shrimp, crab, fish, etc.)
Food (if any)
Labor (nursery, management, etc.)
Equipment
Consuming materials (electricity, etc.)
Taxes (if any)
Fees (if any)
Interest (if any)
Other (please, specify)
Part IV: Interviewee’s perception of the certification program
1.

How long has you farm been in practice? ..……………………………………………….(year)

2.

How long has your household been certified as an organic shrimp farm? ……………....(year)

3.	What does your household see as the most important advantages/benefits of being certified?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
4.

What does your household see as the most disadvantages/risks of being certified?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
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5.

Has your household received technical and financial assistances from outside sources to be
certified? If yes, please describe (kind, amount, frequency, etc.):
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...

6.

Is there any change in your household’s decision of being certified if no technical and financial assistances from outside sources are available? Why?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...

7.

Do your household find any change in shrimp productivity after being certified?
£ Increasing (by..…%)
£ Decreasing (by..…..%)
£ Fluctuating (i.e., instable)

8.

What are reasons for the change in shrimp productivity?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...

9.

Does your household sell 100% certified shrimp to certified middlemen?
£ Yes
£No (how many percent of certified shrimp are sold to certified middlemen?.........)
£Never (because:…………………………………………………………………………......)

10. Does your household get premium price for 100% certified shrimp sale? When and how?
£ Yes
£ No (how many percent of certified shrimp are sold to certified middlemen?.........)
10.1. If no, which kinds of certified shrimp do not get premium price?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
10.2. What does your household do with these kinds of shrimp? .
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
10.3. How many percent of these kinds of shrimp over the total farm’s product?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
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11. Do you think what is a reasonable premium price for certified shrimp, given that processing
companies receive a maximum of 20% for certified shrimp in international market while bea
ing a large share of certification costs, marketing costs, etc.?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
£Just cover or little bit higher than farm’s forgone benefits due to being certified
£………………% higher than market price of conventional shrimp
£ Other opinion (specify): …………………………………………………………………………
12. Do you think premium price should be distinguished by the size of certified shrimp? Why?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
13. Do you satisfy with the current premium price for certified shrimp? Why?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...

Thank you for your time and cooperation!
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ANNEX 3. SAMPLE QUESTIONNAIRE FOR THE PROCESSING COMPANY INTERVIEW
Sample No:……………

Date: ……………………

Part I: General information
1.

Name of interviewee:………………………………Position……………………………………

2.

Name of company:………………………………………………………………………………..

3.

Address .......................................................................................................................................................................

4.

Establishment year:.................................................................................................................................................

5.

What are the main products to be bought or processed by your company?
£ Shrimp
£ Crab
£ Fish
£ Others (please specify):.....................................................................................................................................

6.

When did your company start the certified organic shrimp program? ...............................................

7.

Did you company receive technical and financial supports from outside sources?

What does your company see as the most important advantages/benefits of the certified
8.
organic shrimp program?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
9.
What does your household see as the most disadvantages/risks of the certified organic
shrimp program?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
10. Does the certified organic shrimp program cost your company (i.e., certification costs,
changes in practices, equipment, paperwork, etc.,)? If yes, how and how much?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
11. Did/have your company receive/received technical and financial supports from outside
sources? If yes, what would happen if no technical and financial supports from outside sources were
available?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
12.

Do the costs vary year by year? How?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
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13.

Does the current certified organic shrimp yield address your company’s demand?
£ Yes
£ No (just about................percent)

14.

Does your company plan to expand certified shrimp farming area in the future? Why?
£ Yes
£ No

15.

Does your company concern about the size of organic shrimp products? Why?
£ Yes
£ No

16. Which are your company’s most favorite certified organic shrimp sizes? Which premium
prices are offered to these sizes?
£ 10 or less than 10 pieces per kg

Premium price:...............................VND/kg)

£ 11 - 20 pieces per kg

Premium price:...............................VND/kg)

£ 21 - 30 pieces per kg

Premium price:...............................VND/kg)

£ 31 or above pieces per kg

Premium price:..............................VND/kg)

17. What do you think if the current premium prices do not cover the opportunities costs of
certified farms (lower productivity, forgone benefits from mangroves clear-cut, higher investment,
etc.), thus do not create incentives for farmers to participate in certification program that is beneficial
to your company and to society in many ways (i.e., high quality food available, better mangroves
protection)?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
18. What is the maximum premium price that your company may offer to certified organic shrimp
in comparison with the certified farm’s opportunities costs?
£ 20%
£ 18%
£ 15 %
£ 12 %
£ 10%
£ Other (please specify: ..................................................)
19. What do you think if domestic shrimp customers are willing to pay for certified organic shrimp
with a premium price that is higher than the one stated in previous question?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
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20. How about certified organic shrimp products that are not your company’s favorite list of
sizes? Does your company buy them?
£ Yes
£ No
21. If yes, what is main purpose these kinds of shrimp are used for? Are premium prices offered to
them?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
22. If no, what do you think if domestic shrimp customers are willing to pay for certified organic
shrimp of these sizes with a premium price?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
23. Concerning premium price, what do you think is better: a flat rate for shrimp of all size or
distinguished rate for shrimp of size-specific? Why?
£ Flat rate
£ Distinguished rate
24.

Do you have any ideas for better implementation of the certification program?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...

Thank you for your time and cooperation!
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ANNEX 4. IMPORT PRICES OF SHRIMP IN EUROPEAN MARKET
Time
(Month Year)

Price (USD/
pound)

Equivalent price
(USD/kg)

Equivalent price
(VND/kg)

Change

Nov-05

10.42

22.972

516,874

-

Dec-05

10.47

23.082

519,354

0.48%

Jan-06

10.47

23.082

519,354

0.00%

Feb-06

10.47

23.082

519,354

0.00%

Mar-06

10.47

23.082

519,354

0.00%

Apr-06

10.47

23.082

519,354

0.00%

May-06

10.47

23.082

519,354

0.00%

Jun-06

10.47

23.082

519,354

0.00%

Jul-06

10.47

23.082

519,354

0.00%

Aug-06

10.47

23.082

519,354

0.00%

Sep-06

10.47

23.082

519,354

0.00%

Oct-06

9.51

20.966

471,735

-9.17%

Nov-06

9.59

21.142

475,703

0.84%

Dec-06

9.51

20.966

471,735

-0.83%

Jan-07

9.81

21.627

486,616

3.15%

Feb-07

9.92

21.870

492,072

1.12%

Mar-07

9.9

21.826

491,080

-0.20%

Apr-07

10.03

22.112

497,529

1.31%

May-07

10.03

22.112

497,529

0.00%

Jun-07

10.03

22.112

497,529

0.00%

Jul-07

10.03

22.112

497,529

0.00%

Aug-07

10.03

22.112

497,529

0.00%

Sep-07

10.03

22.112

497,529

0.00%

Oct-07

10.03

22.112

497,529

0.00%

Nov-07

10.56

23.281

523,819

5.28%

Dec-07

10.75

23.700

533,244

1.80%

Jan-08

10.91

24.052

541,180

1.49%

Feb-08

11.05

24.361

548,125

1.28%

Mar-08

11.13

24.537

552,093

0.72%

Apr-08

11.13

24.537

552,093

0.00%

May-08

11.13

24.537

552,093

0.00%
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Time
(Month Year)

Price (USD/
pound)

Equivalent price
(USD/kg)

Equivalent price
(VND/kg)

Change

Jun-08

11

24.251

545,645

-1.17%

Jul-08

11

24.251

545,645

0.00%

Aug-08

10.3

22.708

510,922

-6.36%

Sep-08

10.14

22.355

502,985

-1.55%

Oct-08

10.14

22.355

502,985

0.00%

Nov-08

10.14

22.355

502,985

0.00%

Dec-08

10.14

22.355

502,985

0.00%

Jan-09

9.88

21.782

490,088

-2.56%

Feb-09

9.7

21.385

481,159

-1.82%

Mar-09

9.7

21.385

481,159

0.00%

Apr-09

9.7

21.385

481,159

0.00%

May-09

9.7

21.385

481,159

0.00%

Jun-09

9.7

21.385

481,159

0.00%

Jul-09

9.7

21.385

481,159

0.00%

Aug-09

9.7

21.385

481,159

0.00%

Sep-09

9.7

21.385

481,159

0.00%

Oct-09

9.37

20.657

464,790

-3.40%

Nov-09

8.63

19.026

428,083

-7.90%

Dec-09

7.94

17.505

393,856

-8.00%

Jan-10

8.05

17.747

399,313

1.39%

Feb-10

8.38

18.475

415,682

4.10%

Mar-10

8.38

18.475

415,682

0.00%

Apr-10

8.65

19.070

429,075

3.22%

May-10

10.25

22.597

508,442

18.50%

Jun-10

10.25

22.597

508,442

0.00%

Jul-10

10.25

22.597

508,442

0.00%

Aug-10

10.25

22.597

508,442

0.00%

Sep-10

10.25

22.597

508,442

0.00%

Oct-10

11.79

25.993

584,832

15.02%

Nov-10

12.4

27.337

615,090

5.17%

Dec-10

12.46

27.470

618,066

0.48%

Jan-11

12.46

27.470

618,066

0.00%
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Time
(Month Year)

Price (USD/
pound)

Equivalent price
(USD/kg)

Equivalent price
(VND/kg)

Change

Feb-11

12.46

27.470

618,066

0.00%

Mar-11

12.46

27.470

618,066

0.00%

Apr-11

12.46

27.470

618,066

0.00%

May-11

12.46

27.470

618,066

0.00%

Jun-11

12.4

27.337

615,090

-0.48%

Jul-11

12.3

27.117

610,130

-0.81%

Aug-11

12.24

26.985

607,154

-0.49%

Sep-11

11.41

25.155

565,982

-6.78%

Oct-11

11.02

24.295

546,637

-3.42%

Nov-11

10.83

23.876

537,212

-1.72%

Dec-11

10.69

23.567

530,267

-1.29%

Jan-12

10.69

23.567

530,267

0.00%

Feb-12

10.47

23.082

519,354

-2.06%

Mar-12

10.47

23.082

519,354

0.00%

Apr-12

9.92

21.870

492,072

-5.25%

May-12

9.7

21.385

481,159

-2.22%

Jun-12

9.7

21.385

481,159

0.00%

Jul-12

9.7

21.385

481,159

0.00%

Aug-12

9.7

21.385

481,159

0.00%

Sep-12

9.7

21.385

481,159

0.00%

Oct-12

9.81

21.627

486,616

1.13%

Nov-12

10.25

22.597

508,442

4.49%

Dec-12

10.66

23.501

528,779

4.00%

Jan-13

10.86

23.942

538,700

1.88%

Feb-13

11.46

25.265

568,462

5.52%

Mar-13

11.46

25.265

568,462

0.00%

Apr-13

11.46

25.265

568,462

0.00%

May-13

12.79

28.197

634,436

11.61%

Jun-13

13.78

30.380

683,544

7.74%

Jul-13

14.99

33.047

743,565

8.78%

Aug-13

15.65

34.502

776,303

4.40%

Sep-13

16.05

35.384

796,145

2.56%
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Time
(Month Year)

Price (USD/
pound)

Equivalent price
(USD/kg)

Equivalent price
(VND/kg)

Change

Oct-13

16.09

35.472

798,129

0.25%

Nov-13

16.64

36.685

825,411

3.42%

Dec-13

17.09

37.677

847,733

2.70%

Jan-14

17.09

37.677

847,733

0.00%

Feb-14

17.09

37.677

847,733

0.00%

Mar-14

17.2

37.920

853,190

0.64%

Apr-14

18.08

39.860

896,841

5.12%

May-14

17.64

38.890

875,015

-2.43%

Jun-14

17.75

39.132

880,472

0.62%

Jul-14

17.64

38.890

875,015

-0.62%

Aug-14

17.64

38.890

875,015

0.00%

Sep-14

15.87

34.987

787,216

-10.03%

Oct-14

16.09

35.472

798,129

1.39%

Nov-14

13.56

29.895

672,631

-15.72%

Dec-14

13.23

29.167

656,262

-2.43%

Jan-15

15.65

34.502

776,303

18.29%

Feb-15

15.65

34.502

776,303

0.00%

Mar-15

15.65

34.502

776,303

0.00%

Apr-15

15.65

34.502

776,303

0.00%

May-15

15.65

34.502

776,303

0.00%

Jun-15

15.87

34.987

787,216

1.41%

Jul-15

15.87

34.987

787,216

0.00%

Aug-15

15.87

34.987

787,216

0.00%

Sep-15

13.23

29.167

656,262

-16.64%

Oct-15

9.59

21.142

475,703

-27.51%

Nov-15

10.14

22.355

502,985

5.74%

Sep-15

13.23

29.167

656,262

-16.64%

Oct-15

9.59

21.142

475,703

-27.51%

Nov-15

10.14

22.355

502,985

5.74%
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ANNEX 5. RESULT OF RAPID SURVEY ON DEMAND AND WILLINGNESS TO PAY OF DOMESTIC SHRIMP CUSTOMERS ON CERTIFIED ORGANIC SHRIMP OF CA MAU
I. Introduction
Environment friendly products (also known as organic or eco-products) are attracting attention
from customers (especially those with high income) in Vietnam due to food satety issue which is becoming a nationwide concern (Truong and Mathew, 2012). In Vietnam, the most popular produced
and sold organic and eco-products are fruits and vegetables (Ngo Doan Dam, 2010). Recently, Vietnam is implementing the strategy on developing mangrove-based organic shrimp production in Ca
Mau province. However, 99% of organic shrimp haversted is exported to the developed countries,
such as Germany, Austria, Switzerland, France. One of the main reason for the absence of organic
shrimp in domestic market is its high price. At this moment, shrimp customers from developed
countries are willing to pay 20-50% more for organic shrimp. According to processing companies, to
develop domestic market for organic shrimp, it is critical that premium price for organic shrimp can
cover the costs of development and promotion of the product.
This rapid survey was done under the framework of the technical support package CDTA 8592 VIE:
Improving Payment for Forest Ecosystem Service Implementation in Vietnam) sponsored by the Japan Fund of Poverty Reduction via Asian Development Bank (ADB), conducted by Nippon Koei Co.,
Ltd, under the management of Vietnam Forest Fund (VNFF) to provide domestic and international
individuals, organizations, projects, programs, which are interested in the development of domestic
market for organic shrimp of Ca Mau, with objective information about demand and perspectives
of potential domestic shrimp customers, which can be useful for the future.
II. Methodology
2.1. Data collection
To assess the demand and willningness to pay for certified organic shrimp of Ca Mau, consultant
team had interivewed potential customers living in Ha Noi and Ho Chi Minh – two most crowded
cities with the highest average income (according to GSO, 2014) and systems of first class hotels,
restaurants and supermarkets.
Due to the nature of the study and the general characteristics of organic food favored customers
showed in many previous studies in the world (ie., Onyango et al, 2007; Uren˜a et al., 2008; Yue et
al., 2010; Aertsens et al., 2009; Chen, 2009; Kitboon, 2009), the consultant team decided to inteview
customers at the age of 25-64, who were showed up in food counters of famous supermarkets in
Hanoi (ie., Unimart, Vinmart, BigC) and Ho Chi Minh city (i.e, Coopmart, Maximart). Customers were
selected in a random way and asked about their soci-economic characteristics, habitats of shrimp
comsption, concerns of certified organic shrimps of Ca Mau and willingness to pay for certified organic shrimp. The sample questionnaire was presented in Annex 1 of this report. In total, there were
115 customers, of which 68 were from Hanoi and 47 were from Ho Chi Minh City, participated in the
survey during the time from 15 September to 30 September 2015.
2.2. Data processing
In this study, data and infomation collecled in questionnaires were categorized, organized and
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converted into numerical values (i.e. one number for each value) when they were entered into the
database management programs of Microsoft Excel and Stata – the two main statistical softwares
used to do the quantitative analysis. The binary coding scheme was employed to convert variables
such as gender, location, WTP, etc to correct format (i.e. male=0, female=1); the continuous coding
scheme was used for variables such as age, income, education level, etc. The coding structure is
shown in Annex 2.
To measure interviewee’s willingness to pay for certified organic shrimp, the contingent valuation
method (CVM) was employed. Due to the nature of CVM method, interviewees could give contingent number, responding to the question: Which is the highest premium price that you could pay
for certified organic shrimp of Ca Mau. However, when the interviewees did not offer an premium
price for certified organic shrimp, it does not mean that all these interviewees’ marginal utility of
this product is absolutely equal to zero (in other words, even some interviewees did not want to pay
higher for certified organic shrimp than conventional shrimp, it does not mean that they don’t consider organic shrimp is better than conventional shrimp, thus the price should be higher, but they
think government or someone else rather than themselves should cover the difference). In fact, it is
difficult to know exactly the proportion of interviewees who want to pay a true zero for the better
quality of organic shrimp. Thus, in this case, the Tobit regression is employed to estimate a mean
WTP for the sample as follow:
E(WTP) = [Pr(Uncensored) * E(WTP|WTP > 0)] + [Pr(Censored) * E(WTP|WTP = 0)] (16)
Where:
Pr(Uncensored) is the probability of an observation not being censored
Pr(Censored) is the probability of an observation being censored
E(WTP|WTP > 0) is the expected value of WTP greater than 0
E(WTP|WTP = 0) is the expected value of WTP equal to 0
III. Study results
3.1. General infomation of interviewees
Out ouf 115 interviewees, 86 are female (accounting for 74.4%) and 29 are male (accounting for
25.3%), mostly at the age of 26-35 (accouting for 61.7%), then 36-45 (accouting for 18.3%). Most of
interviewees graduated from universities and colleges. Only 6.9% of interviewees graduated from
high school.
Regarding household’s structure, most of interviewees are living in 4 or less people (accounting
for 57.5%), followed by 5-6 people (accounting for 36.5%) and more than 6 people (accounting for
6.1%). The total income of the households distributes equally at following rates: VND 5-10 million
(17.7%), VND 10-15 million (15%), VND 15-20 million (18.6%), VND 20-30 million (17.7%) and VND
30-40 million (17.7%).
Below figures show the descriptive statistic on socio-economic characteristics of interviewees at
food courts of big supermarkets in Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City.
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Hình 1: Tỷ lệ giới tính của người tham gia phỏng vấn
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Hình 3: Trình độ học vấn của người tham gia phỏng vấn
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Hình 4: Tổng thu nhập một tháng của hộ gia đình của người tham gia phỏng vấn
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3.2. Shrimp consumption habit
In Hanoi, 25% of interviewees frequently buy shrimp less than once per week, 50% for 1-2 times per
weeck and 25% for more than 2 times per week. These rates in Ho Chi Minh city are 11, 67 and 17%,
respectively.
In relation to shrimp consumption by household per week, 40% and 41% of interviewee households in Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh city respectively consume 0.5 – 1.0 kg, followed by 28% and 33%
consuming 1-2 kg.
Regarding hoursehold’s base for choosing shrimp, origin is the most concerned issue (80%), followed by price (39%), preservation method (18%) and size (25%). Some people think freshness and
buying services are important. Beside, packing method and taste of family members are also other
factors affecting the selection of shrimp for household’s use.
3.3. Demand and persepectives on certified organic shrimp
Fully provided with information about certified organic shrimp of Ca Mau, 95% of interviewees (94%
of interviewees in Hanoi and 98% of inteviewees in Ho Chi Minh city) confirmed to buy and use this
product for diferrence reasons: (i) health care; (ii) curiousness on the product which is highly appricated by foreign customers; (iii) awareness of environmental protection through the consumption
of product which is produced in an environment friendly way; (iv) belief that consuming organic
shrimp will create incentives for domestic producers to produce better products. There is a small
proportion of interviewees not going to buy certified organic shrimp, considering their small demand of shrimp and lack of knowlegde to distinguish between organic shrimp and conventional
shimp.
Table 1 show inteviewee’s willingness to pay (premium price by percentage) for certified oganic
shrimp of Ca Mau.
INTERVIEWEE’S WILLINGNESS TO PAY
Observation

Mean

Standard
error

Minimum

Maximum

Overall sample

115

15.86

13.75

0

100

Hanoi

69

14.92

14.13

0

100

Ho Chi Minh city

46

17.28

11.01

0

40

From Table 1, it can be seen that the average willingness to pay (premium price) for certified organic
shrimp of Ca Mau is 15.86% (14.92% by inteviewees in Hanoi and 17.28% by interviewees in Ho Chi
Minh city).
The regression result between willingness to pay (wtp) and socio-economic characteristics of interviewees and their households, including: residential location (loc), gender (gen), education (edu),
number of family member (fm), total income of household (inc), shrimp consumption frequency
(freq) and consumed shrimp amount per week (quant) is presented in below table:
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REGESSION RESULT
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------wtp |

Coef. Std. Err.

t P>|t|

[95% Conf. Interval]

-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------loc |

1.786246

2.831294

0.63

0.529 -3.827069 7.399562

gen |

.2681998

3.23635

0.08

0.934 -6.148179 6.684579

age |

2.012767

1.573357

1.28

0.204 -1.106566

edu |

3.127362

2.536491

1.23

0.220 -1.901478 8.156202

fm |

-1.290467 2.482383

-0.52 0.604 -6.212033 3.631098

inc |

.8445298

.8112455

1.04

0.300 -.7638434 2.452903

freq |

1.223471

2.623973

0.47

0.642 -3.978811 6.425753

quant |

-1.163878 2.030696

-0.57

0.568 -5.189929 2.862174

_cons |

-1.139584 9.625816

-0.12

0.906 -20.2237 17.94453

5.1321

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------The regression results show that there is no clear relationship between the willingness to pay and
socio-economic characteristics of interviewees and their households. This may indicate that certified organic shirmp is attracting attention of most customers regardless their characteristics or the
absence of certified organic shrimp in domestic market makes people difficult to give an answer
reflecting their final choice. Taking account the uncertainty in interviewee’s answers, the willingness
to pay (premium price) for certfied organic shrimp of Ca Mau is recalculated as follow:
INTERVIEWEE’S WILLINGNESS TO PAY

WTP>0
WTP=0
Average WTP

Observation

Mean

Standard
error

Minimum

Maximum

100

16.19

3.3

9.4

22

15

14.58

2.1

11.7

18.7

15.94

It is clear that there was no significant change on the average willingness to pay of domestic potential customer for certified organic shrimp despite the apparance of uncertainty factors in interviewee’s response.
IV. Conclusion
The results of the quick assessment on demand and willingness to pay for certified organic shrimp
of potential customers in Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh city showed a positive sign for developing domes-
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tic market for this product as 95% of interviewees confirmed to buy certified organic shrimp when
they would be available. In addition, 87% of interviewees were willing to pay higher for certified
organic shrimp than conventional shrimp at the average rate of 15.9%. It should be noticed that
most of intervewees were middle income people. The rate would change if interviewees are people
with higher income.
Meanwhile, the difference between willingness to pay of potential customers (15.9% as premium
price) and willningness to accept of Ca Mau processing companies in providing certified organic
shrimp (20-25% as premium prices) indicated a need of support from local authorities and relevant
stakeholders in developing strategies and policies to assist processing companies and shrimp farmers (for examples: advertising and promoting the trademark of certified organic shrimp of Ca Mau,
connecting shrimp buyers and sellers to reduce intemediary costs, etc.) in the future.
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ANNEX 5.1. SAMPLE QUESTIONNAIRE FOR POTENTIAL DOMESTIC SHRIMP CUSTOMER
INTERVIEW
I. Individual information
1. Current residence location
£

Hanoi

		
£ Ho Chi Minh city
2. Sex
		

£ Male

		

£ Female

3. Age
		
£ 15-25
		
£ 26-35
		
£ 36-45
		
£ 45-55
		
£ >55
4. Education level
		
£ High school or lower
		
£ Graduate
		
£ Post graduate
		

£ Other (please specify:..........................)

5. Number of family members
		
£ <4
		
£ 5-6
		
£ >6
6. Total income of household
		
£ < 5.000.000
		
£ 5.000.0000 – less than 10.000.000
		
£ 10.000.000 – less than 15.000.0000
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£ 15.000.0000 – less than 20.000.0000
		
£ 20.000.000 – less than 30.000.000
		
£ 30.000.000 – less than 40.000.000
		
£ 40.000.000 – less than 50.000.000
		
£ > 50.000.000
II. Shrimp consumption habitat
1. Shrimp consumption frequency per week
		

£ Rarely, less than 1 times

		
£ 1-2 times
		
£ 3-5 times
		
£ > 5 times
		
£ Other (please specify:..........................)
2. Shrimp consumption per week
		
£ <0.5 kg
		
£ 0.5-1.0 kg
		
£ 1.0-2.0 kg
		
£ > 2 kg
		
£ Other (please specify:..........................)
3. The most concerned issue shrimp consumption?
		
£ Origin
		

£ Preservation mode

		
£ Pricing
		

£ Size

		

£ Nutrient fact

		

£ Other (please specify:..........................)
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III. Demand and perspective on certified shrimp
Please read information on Ca Mau organic shrimp, which has been certified by Naturland – one of
two most prestigious organizations in the world in this field and answer the following questions:
CERTIFIED ORGANIC SHRIMP MODEL
•

Mangrove area accounts for at least 50% of the farm pond.

•

Larvae is strictly controlled

•

Artificial food and chemicals are prohibited to use.

•

Low yield compared to industrial farming model with no mangroves: 350 kg/year vs.
10,000 kg/year.

CERTIFIED ORGANIC SHRIMP
•

Higher nutrient content, better for the health of customers

•

99% of certified organic shrimp are exported to Japan, Swiss, America, etc.

•

Not available in the domestic market yet.
1. If certified shrimp available in domestic market, do you intend to buy?

		
£ Yes
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£ No (Why?)
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2. Do you change your mind if more than 99% of certified organic shrimp available now will
come to processing companies for export with premium price of 20% in international market, reducing the accessibility of domestic consumers unless an equal or higher premium
prices are applied in domestic market?
		
£ Yes
		
£ No
3. What is the maximum premium price are you willing to pay for certified organic shrimp
over the price of conventional shrimp now? ................................(%)
4. Do you change the answer in Question 3 if the premium price will go directly to shrimp
farmer to encourage them to protect mangroves and engage in sustainable aquaculture
production program?
		
£ Yes (Please state the maximum premium price .....................%)
		

£ No

5. Where is the best place to sell certified shrimp?
		
£ Luxury restaurants/hotels
		
£ Organic food shops/stores
		
£ Premium supermarket
		
£ Other option (Please specify:......................)

Thank you for your time and cooperation!
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ANNEX 5.2 INFORMATION CODING
Question

Code

Part 1: General information of interviewee
Q1. Location

Hanoi = 1
Ho Chi Minh city = 2
15-25 =1
26-35 =2

Q2. Age

36-45 = 3
45-55 = 4
>55 =5

Q3. Sex

Male = 1
Female = 0
High school or lower = 1

Q4. Education level

Collage/University =2
Post Graduate = 3
Other option = 4
4 or less than 4 people = 1

Q5. Number of family members

5-6 people = 2
More than 6 people = 3
< VND 5 million = 1
VND 5-10 million = 2
VND 10-15 million = 3

Q6. Total income of household

VND 15-20 million = 4
VND 20-30 million = 5
VND 30-40 million = 6
VND 40-50 million = 7
> VND 50 million = 8
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Question

Code

Part 2: Shrimp consumption habitat
1 or less than 1 time = 1
1-2 times = 2
Q1. Frequency of shrimp consumption per
week

3-5 times = 3
>5 times = 4
Other option = 5
0.5 kg = 1

Q2. Average shrimp consumption per week

0.5-1 kg = 2
1.0-2.0 kg =3
>2 kg =4
Other = 5
Origin = 1
Preservation method = 2

Q3. Customer’s concerns

Pricing = 3
Size = 4
Nutrient fact = 5
Other = 6

Part 3: Demand and perspectives on certified shrimp
Q1. Consideration to buy certified shrimp
Q2. Willingness to pay more for certified
shrimp

Yes =1
No = 0
Yes =1
No = 0
Luxury restaurants/hotels = 1

Q6. Best place to sell certified shrimp

Organic food store chains = 2
Premium supermarkets = 3
Other = 4
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